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Thea Fisk Teachers' Agellcy,
iank c ommenuzrce Enldtnlg.
23 in:I2ient, Toronto.

Wo aun icachots wltb osltions
and 6choo3oards witb suitablo tesch.
arc. Tcrma ta tcacbors on application.

ýNo0charge to 3Bads. Vfhcn la t to City
Cali and CaocMI.
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(Tor. tniv.) Mant.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.
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Merebant Tallor,
9,64 Yonge St,, Toronto.
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SUN LIFE
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Loan & Savings U0.

011Ta[00108
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saving Is that it meachos ou immense
nunsberot1 :oolfle iWbo but for it would
nover loy by a dollar.

1684 ASES5MENlT SSE 85

The Prrr in cial Pro-
vident Institution of'
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
Iowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Insurance )~ {]Office. F R

HEAD OFFICE,

Threadncedle St.. London, Eng.
Ttane.c'j. Fit e Ilnseaonly. andta Is ho

oli,st % i sto 0f e lnla ho werà. liorplus
clcrcaf'italasud ail Iial.ilosczcccdsS7.W.00

CA'NADIAN flRANCH,

15 Wellington St. EL,
TORONSTO) ON~T.

H. Mi. Biackburn, managor
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Teleplionc. 4M3

The ..
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H. Sutherland,
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Radway's ]Ready

Rlelief
For tteatlaet%(l(tsuiter iekor turvous). toottîacte,

itobs 1i tak pi.t rkitey.~aî roumtl i te
aliIerillci~.. .1 olIi o.t -. jiitsai .Iiso
%vil afolt itnl,îîiatc case. aitd itl cotîtiluoî uito
for a fout lays tocîs a lilorunonit cure

A CUltE Voit ALIJ

Summer Complaints.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Choiera DMorbus.
A bl atenCaslotul of Ritaîy loiicf 1,lu aliait

Ciimbleilof ut ater, roiloatoîl as otei as 1110 dis-
etiargos coititlîîî,.andt a fiatiiul situratoît wtttittcaîty ISlitf lacoît ouor the ,tunaclî or tioweis
uril ,llor,i inniedli.Ce rollot atil ooitsettt a OUI o.

Itturil atiy- a lai! CGa tot-lîoon fol l llaa
tumtiter of vter iltl in a fow mitntes cure Cramups.
811891118. Soi:r stoiiîaohi. Nausoit. Votittiliz. ilcart-
Itutrzà. Servonsnes. SSllOuni5.IcA leadacho,
Fiatnicticy ai ail lnttorta ialans.

Malaria ln Ita Vitriou8itForma3 Cured and
Pro veittod.

TIhore ta nula remuoîtat autt inthoCtevord that
uit Cu.ro lover anît alue aniS att otîe tor utatiougt.tillions aa t or fover8. ailelet l tl)WVAVS
l'ILLS. 60 .îilcily as I5ADWAY' S AI)t'RELIEF.

Price 25c. per Bottle.
Sold b-v all Druggists.

51 KING E.
152 VONGE. 1

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

51 KING E. & 28.1 COL-BORNE.

The Parisian Stearn Laundry Company,
of Ontario, Llmitett

67 ADELAIDE STr. W.
Phono 1127.

G.%od work and prompt

Mnoding donc froc.
E. M. MorjArr. Mamaror.

Establlshod 1873.

~25OBUIFFALO

__CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via -C. & B. LINE."

Steamers-'City of Buffalo" (newt)
"State of ohia" &-"State of New York."

DAUi.VTfluIt!TAttt.t
bti. NC i'<Lt 41 A>TilJ'3.

Lv Btuffalio. .;o r %f j-C MIin!.~~>î'
Ar. Civ'cianît. f si30A '. Ar. iuffi!n. !4.30 %..

I:asier:: Standard Tinc.
Taice the -'C. & B. Lime " Steamers andI enjny

a«% re~n nicht'q rect whcr' en roule ta Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columnbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Narthern Lake Resorts, or
any Oiito, Indiana, or southwestcrn point.

' -11(14Cents Ipostage [Or taurist pamphlet.
Ior fuilier information ask yaur nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent. or adldtess
F. IIERMAN. T. F. NEWMAN.

Geni Pass. Agi.. Gen 1I'Manager.
Cleveand. O.

UNDERTAKEEHSI . YOUNG
(Aex.3tIlitd)

The Leading 1ndertaker & Embalmer
359 YONGE SRE

NM1Tffirpo 
6.'q

H. 70FZ& SON'
UNDERTAKERS

ConrYonge anid Min Sts.

Consumptîve
Peoffle arc directed to the wonderfut virtues of
JO.IE for affording great relief and possible

cure. This oil, found uozing from nîagnctic rocks
in Texas, is. by nature, highly charged îvîth Mlag.
netisui and Electricity, anid is vcry penctrating.
soothing, and healing. JO.IIE is t Kintg of ail
reniedies, and will speedily bring about recovcry
in many ctses-bencÇit is experienceti rom first
treairnent. Oil 75c- Per cani n2iled to anY ad-)
dre.,s.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY GO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street. Toronto.

Catitiogiuc Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prîcoe rodmcod for

thîs nionth

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACIIE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO BY AU. CtttMSIS. WticuS CRaNumII £4umut

AIrBgLLNR
NO DUTY ON CEURCIS BELLSI

ploaso niontion hie paper.

ONE . 01-TIIE% 1- ~ .1. DO YV G îOOD. [~
tit I' r. , t a moo i m tor jt ,îi euws, i1j

lis. i I V .. .l itr ii ' a u .1afs iet jn,-aî.

1 fle igi>. ,'t mî. em, t it -le. a .ami uS.ir.. oi

.ît ai i, n f .tl.trsiill ogn i.mî îf i

R. F. DAILE
BAKE-R & CONFECTIONE-R

0 9
B!EST 1QUALITV WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY

GOAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.

isuf FL5IAfl JO0

IfURJf, 2z.L

IIEALTII A ND HOUSRIIOLD IINTVIS.

Crab-Apple Preserve.-Gatbernpples after
a frosi and cook tbemn lu water ta cover
until îbey cati ho pricked. Peel, punch out
the core and make a svrup ai equai weigbts
afsugar and apple. When boillng coak the
fruit one.half bour.

Plum Butter.-Let the plums get se ripe
that they are soft enougb ta put through a
colauder witbuut cooking, and then use tbe
puip with an equnt arnount of sugar and
boit until doue. By foiiowlng these dlrec-
tions, the butter will not bave the strang taste
that cornes fram the outside of the plum, but
retains the taste of tbe pulp.

Rhubatb ar.-Wash the rhubarb and
do nlot peel it. Take a handful of stalks, lay
themn on the table and stice loto smali bits
wiltb a sharp knife. Tbrow the pleces into
a stone jar, stir ln an equal weight cf sugar
and let stand over night. In the mornlog
place the jar an the back of thse stove, and
bail the fruit slowly, stIrring nccaslonally ta
preveut burnlng. Wheu cooked tiiick, put
loto glass cans. This jam is excellent for
roll sponge cake or layer cake, as it Is acid
and sweet.

Damsan Jam.-Fîil a stone jar witb âne
ripe damison plums. Caver, set iln a kettle
,)f boiiing water and conk tilI the stoues
separate from the pulp. Pour loto a broad
bowl or pan ; cool, pick out thse stanes and
masis the pulp tii) ai a smooth cansistency.
Alow one and ane-haif pounds of brown
sugar ta anc quart of pulp and boll slawly lu
a porcelain-lined kettle for an hour or mare,
!kimmlng lt weli. Fil) small, wlde-moutbed
stant jars and keep uncavered ln a cool,
daik place twa days. Then caver wltb para-
fine and a paper cap fitted on) with wbite of
egg. Afier awhlle it will be frm enaugh
ta cut like cheese.

These Tiis--..w
Are Found Every%%

Tlt-y'ro utitithe :itîtryffiel
< îîarly every ltuustswifo, et

e'~ very groccry. Trîey conta

<PURE COLO
SBAKINC POWOER

The putrest and4 P, G. Fiavarlng Extracts
are good.

,where.

elves of
alut un
Lati

d bwnt.

Canned Peacbes.-Two quarts of yellaw
peaches, une plut af sugar. Take peaches
fresis (rom the tree ; peel and cut at once.
Put wlthtbtie sugar over a slow fire, and
wbco the syrup is formed bail slowly fram
five toien minutes. Seal lu jars white bot.

Pickied Peaches.-Four quarts af vine-
gar, tbree and a haif paunds ci sugar, whole

Spies. Place vinegar and sugar aver thse
fieand wben boiling add the spîces ta taste.

Dainpeaches, after paring, aud when
scalded for ten minutes put in jars and cuver
wltb thse bot syrup.

Pickied Wild Pluns.-Two quarts of
piunis, anc quart af vinegar, anc pound a!
sugar, spices. Bollt the vînegar and sugar,
ta which wbole spices bave been added,
filicen minutes. Prick the plums witb a
needie, and afier putting tbern into thse bat
liquid bail slowly for rfiteen minutes.

Spiced Peacbes.-.-Seven pounds af fruit,
tbrec and a isaîf pounds of sugar, anc quart
af vinegar, claves and cuaman. PareIre.
stanc peaches, suice, and let stand over
nigist in the sugar. In thse marniog put in
a preserving kettle, adding vinegar, wlth a
fewwhoIe claves and bite af stick, cinnaman.
When thse peaches are clear and tender, put
in jars, caver witb syrup and seal.

Fairy Rlls.-.One cup of butter, tw 0

cups af sugar, anc cup of milk, andt bret andi
twn.thirds cups o!f four ; spread witis a
knife very tiin au buttered siseets of tin, or
if yau do flot have tisem, lnvert a baking
pan; balte ln a maderate aven ; cnt lu
squares andi rall while bat. If tbey became
bard before îisey are rolled returu ta tise
aven a secand. This Is very nîce ta eat
withIs ce-creanm.

N ERVOUS Troubles are (lue to
iiiiliuoecrislied<l bood. 1llood's Sar-

ip:rila is teOne Tr-uc Bliood
Puritirr atîd fERVE TONIC.

ICE CREAV
SPECIAIj RATES F'OR PICNI

Alto 8% large riuîiittiiefflt ,î <A E I o.4

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PAIITS.
0. J. FROGLEY

$50WO.Nt.E AT. (Cor. Vlalt u.
Tololbioto 3'.01.

Toronto College of DMusie
IN AFFILIATIO-NWlTtt

tiriE t'%IVEILIITY OF TORtONTO.
l'aIrons: f1 io Excoloncyé-tho ooli-;.

oral of Canada. Lady Aboritoon. atnd atrii AI'xa,.îir
Camoron.

Thoavatgo.ron Ilpso fr nModern Musical Educatian in ail branches
from;:proîîaratory,to Graduatilon.

senti for Catletitiar 1896 Frcc.
t3ebool or Elocution .Grenv'ille P. hliur.

Principali;MIss Aunto ltlclînrdsoti, A860elat&,Ioar.,
or; Miss Mary E. Mlattlîows. toucher of lli).,la
Culture. Artisilo Posing ana Elocuttun.
P. H. TORUIINGTON. GEO. GOODEBIIAL.

Musical Director. r'da.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
--- TA KE T HIE

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

2 CHIQAGO
2New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Gretest Perfecion yet attained in Boat

Constructon -Luru ri=cs Equlpnîent. Artistic
i'urnsblng. DOCCrAtlOn unCi cient Service,
imsurimg ftie highcetdegrec oar
CO)nFORT, SPEED AND) SAFET.

fou%% î' Pra Rwuhrtg Uta

Toledo, Detroit $Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE S002' NMARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
Low RATES to Pieturesque blackinac and

Retura. lmcludingf ttals and tlerths. Prom
Cleveland, 3,.3; lrom Toltdo, $15; tm DcileIt,

EVERY EVENING

Betweeni Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting nt Cteveland ritli narticit Trains

for il points ltast. Soith and Soniv'? and il_etoit or attpoints Northx and Nortittt.
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THEF CANADA P"RESBYTERJAN.
TORON TO, ;WEDNJ2SDA Y, SP'!/Ii1t Sgô.

P~otes of tbe ' t1eeh.
'The itattor o! a Sanitariniminaono

of ever-increaeing imiportance, and as iLs
utiity miuet depoad vory largoiy upon a
iuitable location boing founi for i, it le
saisfactry te kuuw, upon the authorfty
of Dr. ]rye, that te lîlgi land in teo
seighborheod of te Aigonqîîia park le
an admirable situation for it.

Mn. Long, te agricultunai writcr ia
the A!irl,-Laitc Exinress, England, givos
sone btatieitic4 rospecting te progresa o!
iVestern Canada fa 'viteat growth tliit
wiii surprise mont (Janadian theraslvea :
tlu thoetvest o! Canada the wheat area
bas incroased by aearly a million acres fa
ten yeans. lante nortiiern part e!f West
Canada te arca adapted te tlîc culture o!
wheat io e! pradigieu8 extont. Theterto-
rtori2s of te Norti-WcaL arc tiîreo-
qarters o!fte sizn o! Europe ; anc por-
tion of tii area, fonuîerly beiiovcd te ho
coût for settleinont, aloe equalg 5,50,000,-
000 acres, o! 'viici 203,lJtJt,Ott acres are
bliaved te ho adapted for îvheat, 260.-
00,000 acres for baricy, and -419,000,00
acres for patatoee."

The Postmaater-Genonal'a reporte!f the
Home GovornmnL fisalaways an intoroat-
ing and fanînany respecte an instructive
document. Here is a brie! sîtmniary of
the one ast fseued : IL shows a pro fit o!
£3,632,122, te tost prosporoua vear fa
its history. A grand total e! 3,030,000,00t0
pieces of mail 'vere dclivored. Tho vaine
of property faund lu lettons which Nvêro
clicted fa the dead ettereoffices ifa_9580,-
000; tito transmnitted 'postai orders aneunt-
ed to1'4,000,000 ; 78,,t39,6 10 telegrarmi
were sent and thero vas depesited fante
Savinga JBank dopartaient L-145,000,-
('00, ef 'viici antonat .34 7,000,000 was
chequed eut. Great Bitain fia a very
smali iiand gcograpiticaliy, but it duca
business on a very largo scule.

If intelligent, enthuniatitic baril work
in sny cause deserves succoui, the Toreato
Exhibition deservea i, and te ail appoar.
suce it 'vili bave it. Hotol mon say tit
neyer at se oarly a period iantte grcat
fair have titoir bouses been se iveli filied
as on titis occasion. In i bs epening ne-
mîars Premier Hardy said that, I t hxtd
this year exiibits fromeacvory Province
west cf Taronte te te Pacific, and froim
every Province esstward te the sea.
(Cheer.) IL attracted visitera freai avery
Province efthLie Dominion and f rom overy
.tate o! the Union. IL 'vas nct mereiy
a Provincial or oven a Dominien avent.
lt representod te grcateat exhibition regu-
lady heiaon te continent e! Ainerica."
Bravo for Canada, and tbree timn bravo
for Toronto. 1%r. J. W. Longiey. Attor-
ney Genrai, speaking e! iL, said:- 1I do net
myanytiing ncedlessly ouiogistic, wben I
May that tite Toronto Exhibition lias at-
tained a void-wido reputatietm, and je
recognized, net as te greateat show on
tti, liko Barnuxn's, but ae the greate8t

exposition f intis part eofte 'vend."

M. Laurier, it appears, fa ikeiy soon
to visit Bitain, and semae ili-uatured ne-
marka are bing moade bore and thora
%btout ita iastening te air bis na'v
honors. To an impartial enlooker it appears
ztLouly uost naturau, but important that
ho sitotld maire titis viiL The inter-
Ets afTcting Canada and te Motiter
Contry are so numerous and important
tbat fi. seema ohviously o!fte tutost li-
Portance that.te Finat Minîsten o!fte
Crown fa Canada sitould at theccarliestiuo-
tEaItwitb te put itimslcitot porBonal cein-

inunicatien with thoHoe îîîeînberiieopociially
of the Iniperial Govrnmeint wvlo bave
nîoat tu do witlî colonial affaira. At the
pregent ime, tac, il iîappenu tlat 80110 iC Ul.
jecte of couiînanditig importance are ro-
qîîiring attention nt the earliviit momient,
antd the nece.'itv of thec Prinio Mini)iter
of the .Domnionî bvinîg thorouglîly en ral.
port with tho hot1w autiioritiet;, by peýrson-
îîlly taking part in arrangements that aire
to niîect. deeply saine of the cotintry'a moat
vital commercial iateroatti, arc tee obviouti
to need vindication.

Turkoy -4t present nugg"oHL8ta oniook-
ors the idea of an old building or machine.
At best it iii oid and rickoty. Now it
fails in ene part, andi',bat is no soonior
tinkered up and the aid machine sot run-
nii)g agnin than it breakis down soniowhero

cic. Happiy, owing te the position
wbich Great Britain took witlî referenco
to the Ortani troubles, the savage band
of the iurk bias bîeu stayed tiiere. But
no sEoner in Crete ettled than bloody
rioto in which thougitndq of lives arc sauri-
ficed, take place in Constantinople. The
iatag-onisms ef race, religion and party
feiitering within thp empire, breaking eut
ut short intervalq, quenched in blooci and
bogettiag stili fiorcr batredit, nad appar-
ently no rocuperating, heaiing poiwer
witbin it9elf, ail hotokon te over-noaring
:'nproach of wvhat bias long been foreseon,
the total break-up ef an empire whlich
ia its spi rit and inethoda if3 both an an-
aronista in Europe andi a blet upon it.
Whatevor alinottight bo the result of it,
the p)oo,.ic of Europe "'iii briiatho more
freely as soon as the Turks are sent eut
of it bag and baggage.

A noticeable featuro of our iîtreets
latoly in the wlielegale busintss partit of
the city lias bepn the aumibet of ladies,
yalang ladies and ladies of an uncertain
age, hurryiag eut and into certain storea.
This 'vas cxplaiaeà by a placard at the
door of said 8tores antiouncing that this
iii «IShow Day." In ofhor ivoruia, it wa4
the opening day of theo millincry esta.
blishmoants whiclî cxplatinod theo reason of
Bncb an invasion ef ladies. The matorial,
style anti triînmings of their dresses, and
the figtire ovo!ved out of thi% conîbination
were sgonetliing Nwonderful ta beold.
The haLa, and bonnets, ancd ribhens and
fenthexe and flowers, formedl a cambuination
surpaisin g the maie observer te celapre.
bond, and stili more ta describe ; se, not
wvfshing te expoRe our ignorance %vo thiak
it 'vise te pause bore. At this writing,
the day aitr the opening of the Exhitît-
tien, our streets are net noticeably much
more thronged thil usual, but new every
day wili add te the numbor of visitera,
and very soon ene ivili aoed ail bis skili
and cautiou te navigato hie way safnly
through our therouglifares aunn trolleys,
carte, wacggensu, buggies, perainbitlators,
pedestrians, and, 'verse than ail, bicycles.

A vory iatpresting accouat fa given in
a lt tumber of the Winnipeg Daily
T'ribune of an interview ef a miembor ef
iLs stafftwith r Steplion Naira of that
city, lately returned front a visit tae En-
tain. The peints tauched upon are the
Caniiati Atlantic service, expresoing bis
opinion as to the dezirability ef our bavin-g
something botter than 'vo nom have ta en-
able us ta compote with. Now York. Trado
generally Mr. Naira found te ho geod.
and agriculture, no'w that landlords had
lowered rente, is on a fairly sotisfactory
buasis, axtd iL tvoula ha botter could the
farmers got Canadian live stoc~k for feed.
ing purposes. The admirable macadamiz-
ed ronde in overy part of the country im-
pressecd himi mucit, allowing of the frea

unec of traction eîîgiaes te do a large
ainount ef hauiing ef grain and food. Tieo
admirable a'unicipiîl îmanagemnt o! the
cîty of G latigow coince in for iîearty coin-
iiîendat(on. In tie present favorable
etateo! trade ani agriculture, Mr Nairn
tlîinkn that menvy sprat fa sending
agente te try and talk people fate coutiag
te titfs counîtry is very Iargoiy tlirowan
away. Tite best immigration agents are
tho lettonas ient home freai prospeous anti
contented setLLers, and the best way of
intiuciîîg immîigrationî fa te alîîe the peo.
pic here otîr agents4 by iiîakfag tlîeîî more
presperous and ceatentr.d, by g vin-, thoin
good roadH, botter drai nage aud better
trado facilîtiefl ait round.

Tio Cenfercaceo o the rept-osentatives4
o! the Ivish race in Great l3rUtain and the
Colonies, noîv meeting in Dublin, and its
resultp, 'viii ho atched with înuch in-
toe8at by patrietic Trishaien fa cvery part
o! the LEmpire. Wlîetlîer ever Hain Rule
juat as thoso whio are agitatîng for it. desire
it, will be ubtaiîîod or not, tt certainly
itîuch te 4be 'vihd that every legitimiate
cause of gievaxîco ag-ainst Brîtaixi which
Irisliaxen are really iabouring under
should hoû redressed, and that peace and
contentaient siîould every where prevail
anxong Lue Irish at homo and abroad. It
must be tiaid that te irrepresaiblo dlvi-
siens aînd strifo aînong Irisitaen thora-
selves, which iL iay 'volibcho !ared, fa spite
ef ail resolutions, 'viii still continue to
divitie thont, have alienated thoe ympathy
of many 'vue îvould otherwiae ho fni onde,
and led theai tu abandon ail hope antd in-
tonest in wcariness and disguat. Beaides,
th-. prosperous and contonted tto exiet-
ing l inte Northî of lreland generally, de-
tipite what are cai.ed Irisih griovauces,
have led many to the conclusion LlîaL ttc
troubles, are iangoly ef a social and re-
ligieug kind whîch governients cîtuner
directiy <le inuc to te teove, and for
wliich a rpnîody muet ho sotîglt laragely
aniuengtt Uic people thoives in improv-
cd social, commtercial and agicutural
conditions.0

Queen's Collego, Kingaten, appears te
have acored au iniîings ifa baviing aecured
for protes8or in Latin, MnI. T. R. Glover,
late of the Univericvý of Camibridge, En--
land. Kingston, in Dr. GranLt's biands,i
drawîng te itsoif strong men, ani front
ail tho accounts gfivon of this ia.est ad-
dition, ho ivili make a va]luablo nc.juisitien
te its staff. Ho is spokea of as net only o!
groat attaifuments in bis special dopant.
tment ef Latin. but aise o!f'ide and vari-
Ad culture, as 'veli as ef great power and
influence au a teacher. Tho record o! bis
wvork and tstanding at bis unîversity, and
temtimioniale frein sucit men as Dr. R. 0
J*obb, M.P., regiun professer of Gneek at
Cambridge, Dr. Sandys. fellow and tutor
ef St. John's Zollego, 'Principal riairbairat,
et 1%anefleld Coilegé-, and others, ail indi-
rate that botlî an nccomplisbed acholar
and streng man in other respects lias becri
added in thc persan et Mr. Glover te the
higiter 'valiksof classical sclîolarahip and
tcching in Canada. Principal Fairbairn
says of lim: .I have k-nown h1dm laU-
mat'ly for many ycar8, and wish to ay
titat lie seems te me te bave ail tho quali.
ties needed in a successful tencher-
energy, enthusiasut, the capacity for tekr-
ing painie, largeneset view, vividaes o!
interest, and the facuity o! awakoening in
othera tite interest ho hîmseof feels. IHo
bas aise intere8ta that go beyand bis
chair, is a man of stroag convictions la
roligieus questions anîd bas te gif t of per-
suas8ive specli.' Ve hîartily congratu-
lato Queecas Coliege at its getting sucit a
mian, and hope that Mr. Glever ay rea-
liU te hbgicst expectatiOns O! the COlioge
authoriti os.

PlJLPiT2, PREUSS A NI> PLI 'FORMV.

Lîithernn Ob8srvejr. Oaiv thoso who

have hioutettly wrouglit caît truly remt.

Oariyio .Al truc 'verkiti te cre-d ; in
ail truc work, 'vere ît but truc han1l-
labor, thore iutsoiiîetling of di, imenons.

Etuorson t There la ne beautitier ef
coîiploxion or ferint or beliavfour, like the
wi8h te eicatter joy and net pain around
uH.

Ederli(iit : Praypr ln te lay our la-
ner inan wholiy open ta tlho Ji-lit et Ced
in gec-îuiiîe, earnest siniplicity, te o cqtt.
ailiorio tbrougli by Him).

Edwartd (C iblian :Every pet-sou bas
two educations-one whieli ho recel ves
treai ethers, and eue, more important,
whicli ho gives liiiîet-lf.

Thue ÇGesptl Banner . The notion t.hat.
the worid la trying te slight you 15 ith-
eut foundatien. Tue 'vend if; too busy
'vftb iLs owvn afIltirs te tibink about yen.

Jnseph Parker. Our saficty iii in
baving lofty ideals and in consitant labour
to secuneo their realization. Lot tho e -t
ting et monoy bo a ntaa's ideal, îad ho
'viii of necesaity grow totvard te du8t.

Froc Metiiodist:- IL finet an act et
charity to contribute te the supporte! the
gospel utinister, but a duty enjoined by
]ii wlio caili mon te the work o! thte
itiinistry.

Cumberland Ireîbyterian : la spite
et tho chîarge tiîat ive are organized te
death, thora fa yet reoni in every congre-
gation for a IlSppak No-Evil Society,"'te
niet.te o! whicli sbouid ho, IlSpaak 'veil,
or kcep atili."

Leighton:- The fear o!f(lad turna
etiier feara eut ef doors ; titere isne room
fer theai 'vioro this great foar fa : and ho-
in," greîîter titan titoy ail, yet it disturbs,
net ms tiîey do, yea, it bringa as great
quiet as they brouglit trouble.

Tue Advance: It is a luxurfous ago
that 'vo are living in, aad ic tomptations
te 'aste et time, atrengtit, meaey, soif-
tndulgence and wviat are called the smallor
vices are numert. Thoeowastes hy the
mnany give te select few titeir oppor-

Citmrch Standard: Nzothiag is casier
titan fault-linding. No talent, ne self-
denial, ne braias, ne citarûater are requir-
ed Le sat up fa the gruntbuing business.
But these whit area moved by a gonuine
dosirc e to 'egoad, bave litto inLimefor
nmuraurunng or conipiaint.

Dr. T. L. Cuyicr. Giving menoy te
te Lord i8 juat as nîncli an net o! aacred

service as effernxg a prayer, or singing a
bymu e!f praise, or toach ing fa a mission
school, or coming te a scramental table.
In tito Bible i ta ceneecration ef aur euh.
stanre in net made a .uere incidental, it
in put la the forefront o! eux religioufi
duties.

Sunday Scitool Timnes.:IlRegenora-
tien" and '<conversion," as titose termis
are used in te Bible, are twe entinely
different 'vends; yet tbey are etten con-
!ouriâed cnitt eaci tbier. IlRegeneta-
tien"Il ioGod's venr. Wo hava ne ne-
spanaibility for it. I«Conversion " ln our
venr. Wo arc responsible for it. Il Re-
gencration " f te new birtit e! our spirit-
ui nature. IlConversiQn " ie our Luxa-
ing about at God'e cal].
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Our Contrtbutore.

DR. l'ATrONS STORY OPAi' CItîîISTrî,

DY FFuDELIS.

Ia an age whichIs s pre-emincntiy ont of
luxury and self-indulgence', la whicb it ai-
Most stems as tifthe spirit oaiIl enduring
hardness II were dylng out, even among
those wbo regard themselves as I good
saldiers " ai Christ, f:i s refresislag ta fol.
loir the tbrillîagp thougb simple sîory ai
Clirtstian advenîure in whtch thal noble
missiotsary fiera, Dr. Paton, bas recorded
tht toils and vicissitudes, tht successes and
dtfeats, the perdls and halrbreadîh escapes
ai bis devoted labors on twa srnall Islands
ai the Soutisera Sma As a stary af adven-
ture, pure ansd simple, It is full ai fascination
ta tht most carehess reader, but as a record
oi a work o ai t anad love, tollowing with
apostaiic fidelitise footsteps ai tise Lord
llamseif. it maiV el act as a "lGospel In
Large Capîtais "-ta use a phrase ai Dr.
Patos brnsei-wisereby aur ton prevaien:,
self-indulgent laxity mai, be rebuked, and
our love and zeal stimuiated ta follow sa la-
spirillg an exampie.

Tis book is sot Vet as wdely knawn as
it deserves ta be, and Dr. Paton bas sufer.
ed much (rom mlIsconceptiaus and misrc-
presentation, even in Canada. It may be
viel, theretore, for readers af iiTu
CANADJA PRES13VIERIAN ta have a: least as
outline ai its contents presented ta thcm.
Tht book opens with a description ai Dr.
Paîon3's eariy home, tht loviog mother, the
tender, salsîli,, noblc-hearîed faîber, as de.
lightial in their quais: simpliciti, as any
ai tht sketches ai Scottîsh hIle whicis have
ai ae became sa popuiar. Tise character
aitise scisoolmaster, 100, 5saliarsli, even
savage a dtsciplinarian, yet sa kind-beartcd
lu tise more ondnari, affairs ai hile, Is wel
sketched in, tisough we teel that his proies-
sionai severity, repellisg bis pupil tram bis
tltian iras no smal cross ta the studiaus
boy la bis etn, years. As narrow means
viere tise rule In thse pcor stncking-weaver's
home, John Paton, a: twetvt years aId, took
bis place attise loomn. Tis early acquaint-
ance wth manual wark, sot only a: tht
homne bu:t ntise harvest field, and wuth tht
Sappers and NMiners wbo vert making an
Qrdnance Survey aifDurnfriesshhre, iras hy
nomeans tbrows away, but stood himrn u
good stead whies lise needs ai bis mission ta
savage peoplie made sucS muitifations de-
mands an head and hands.

Aftcr bis briel educatianai experiences,
lncluding six weksattise Dumfries Academy,
John Paton iras fortusate enough ta bc
choses ta fil1 a position under a Rciormed
Preshyterian congregation in Glasgow, ln
which wie doîng acertaîn amnount aifnmission
wrk, be was ta have tise apportusity ai pro-
secuting bis studies artishe Fret Cisurcis
Normai Scminary. Of this openisg be
cagerly avaihed imself, and packiag bis
few worldly possessions, iscluding bis
Bible,1 int a buadle tied up la bis pocke:.
handfrenchiei, thse future apostie ai the
Newr Hebrides set out as an humblei way.
tarer an bis forti, mile walik [ram Tar.
thorwald ta Khmarsock, on bis irai ta
Glasgow, this fi rst oi mani, a weary pligrlm-
age bhtse saute mode ai travel. His aira
accoua: of bis leaviog home, and bis part.
Ing fronbis fatiser, misa escorted hsm for the
first six miles ai tiseirai,, is as touchung an
episode as ani, chronhcled from «1Tisrums I
or Il Drumtoc.ty." From it ire quote tise foi-
lowîng graphic passage .

"lFor tise ast half mile or sa ire waiked
os tagether lanairnost sabraken silence, my
father, as iras ofien bis custom, carrying hat
la band, while bis long flowlng vellow hair
then yelow, but in later years wunie as

snow) streamed like a girk's doua bts should-
ers. Bis lips kept movisg la suenDt prayers
for me, and bis tears fell fast whies aur eycs
met cacis othzr la looks for uhicis ail speech

was vain. We haited on rcacblsg the ap-
pointed pattîng place ; be grasped my iand
firrnly for a minute tru silence, and thes
solemuiy and affeclo.atey said . God
bieis ytiu, my son 1 Vaut îatber's God pros-
per Vou and keep yen front ail cviii1'.1Unable ta say mare, bis Ilps kcpt tmov-
ing lu slent prayer ; ln tears we embraced
and partcd. 1 ras off as fast as 1 couid, and,
when about ta turn a corner ln the rond
wherc be wouid lose slgbt of me, 1 laokcd
back asd saw hlmt stili standing, witb head
uncovercd, where 1Ihalld left hlm. Waving
my bat ln adieu, ! was round the corser and
out of sigbt ln an instant. But mv heart
was t0 uefl and srt ta carry me iutber,
sa I darted ino the side af tbe road and
wept for a tinte. Tisen, rlsing up cautiausiv,
1 climbed the dyke ta sec if bce yet stood
where 1 had teft hîm. and iusr at that mo-
ment 1 caugbt a glimpse of hinm climbng
the dyke and laoklng out for me 1 Ht did
not sec me, and aiter lbe bad pazed eageriy
ln my direcion for awhile, be gat down,
turned bis face towards home and begas ta
retura-his hcad sutluncavered, and bts
beart, I feit sure, stîli rising tn prayers for
me. 1 walcbed tbrougb blindlng tears
tili bis form faded ftmym gaze ; and then
hastening on my way. vowed dcepiy, and
ai,, by the heip aift.zod, ta live and act su
as neyer ta grieve or dishonor such a father
and mother as Ile had gives me. The ap-
pearance af my father whes we parted, bis
advlce, pravers and tears, the road, the
dyke, the cimbing up on it, and then waik-
ing away, head usi.overed, bave oiten, ofien,
ail thraugh hite, riscs vlvdty belore my
mind, and do so now whilc I arn wrting, as
if lt had becs but as haur aga. In my
carlier Vears partlcularly, when exposed ta
masi temprations, bis parting form rose be-
fore me as tbat af a guardian angel."

Sucb a pleture as tbis, which mght be in-
definitely multiplied front Scottish homes, is
a goad offset ta mucb of the exaggerated and
superficial outcry as ta Scottlsh religious
rlgldity and dourness af demneanour, and
vîvldly recalis the Immortal and truc ises
af Scotlaud's wayward but best belaved
bard -

Frcm scenes like these, auîd Scotia's grandeur
springs

That makes ber loved at home, revered abroad;
Princes and lords are but the breath ai kîngs,

An honest man's the noblest work ai(X.
As t bappcsed, when youag Paton

reached Glasgow for his final examînation
whicb was ta settle the matter, there was an-
other candidate whose claims were sa close-
ly matched with bis own, that tbe examîners
were greatly perplexed hawta decide. Fin-
aliy the matter was setticd by dividing the
work and the salary, a proposai acceptcd by
the yousg mes wba, if they suffcrcd in
pocket, gaised time for study by the arrange-
ment, and wbo worked together barmonlous-
ly without a single dispute durlng the whoic
period af their joint discharge of the dulies
af the mission. The comblned work and
study wcre, however, tue mucli for bath
yousg mes, and bath were cornpelied ta
give it up at the close' of the year. Young
Patan was more fortmate than bis compasi
ion, who neyer entirely recovercd, while be
was soan sa far restored by bis native air and
boine tendance, that bt was able ta get
back ta work, this timte as the teacher of a
small schoal at Girvas.

Having savcd the magnificent surn ai
Lrao for bis coilege cxpcnses, Jobn Patan
went tu Glasgow for bis first session ai the
university. ()f course, bis purse was empty
before the session closed, and he was on the
point af pawning bis books and leavinog
Glasgow ln search of wark when au oppar-
tunh¶y tsrned sp of seccnrng the latter as
teacher ai a mission scboal, lu wich be
scored bis first victory over brute force, by
subduing young roughs and bringing arder
out ai moral chaos. Indeed, be sa raised
the attendance and reptle af the sclsaol tbat
its managers, with little sesse ai ajstice,
thought fit ta supersedle the young mas ta
wbamt it owcd its prosperity, by a more ad-
vanced and accomplished master. It was a
sîgnificant testimony ta bis judiclaus ming-
ing of firmness and kindacss, that a presen-

tatian was made ta bim on leaving by saute
ofithevery yosng Ilrougbs " wbont be bad
subdued ino steady and attentive pupils.

ln the direct Home mission work ai tht
Glasgow City Mission, Mr. Paton wile go-
ing on witb bis college studies served bis
fail apprenticesbip for the Foreign field.

Wideiy di ferent as tbe city slums were
tram the Paclfic Island witblils naked sav-
ages, the work af îamlng rebellions bearts
was tise samie, and necded the sanie quali-
ties ai untiring lave, energy and patience,
which ln these Vears of bard wurk nt home
were sa greatly developed ani tralned. He
bad ta Ilendurebardness" ton, belng " pass-
Ing rlch on farty pounds a year," out ai
whicb pittasce the aiways dutiful sas saved
enougb ta mnterialiy asslst the gond father
asd mother at borne with thelr large family,
and aiso wlîb the graduaiIlIquidation af
an unjust, but unfortunately legai debt.
Wbes hc at last, ln spîte of tno littît oppo-
sition (rom good Christian iriends, bad ac-
cepted tbe position ai a missionary ta the
New Hebrîdes, bc counied it as Ilont ai
the purest inys " of thse time that hc was
able out of bis ndvan3ccd saiary ta scsd
home a sum sufficlent ta wipe out the last
penny af the unlust cdaim against bis be-
loved parents, ln cannectlon wth the noble
struggle they had made ln rearing so large a

f amily ln thornugis Scottish isdependenc.e."

AN IMPORZ'ANfI'OVBRZURE.

MR. EùîiiuR,-A tihe last meeting ai
Assembiy the tailawing overture tram Ithe
Synod af Manitoba and thse North-wcst
Territories was submnitted and discussed at
considerable lengtb ;

IWhcrcas the administrative wark of tise
Church tnvatving the raîsitig and expenditure
af moncy Is carried on by severai committees
and boards which, holding no statcd confer.
ences, act independently ai ane another; and
whcreas the General Assembly rccelving
and dealiog witb reports in succession is sot
thus in tihe best position ta give that wise
and effective direction ta the pollcy ai the
Chut ch whtch, wth its whole wark and re-
sources in vtew it migbt be expected ta nive:
and wbereas as tht ressit at Ibis mode ai
action the resaurces af the Cburch are apt
ta be cailed forth by the special activity and'
metbcds ai a particular committce or board
rather than by the comparative needs and
mertts af tbe respective branches of the
work as determined alter a wel-considered
view oi the whole situation hi, the Assernbly:
Naw, therefore, the Synod ai Manitoba and
the North-west Territoiles bumbli, avertures
the Venerable the Generai Assernbly ta take
these premîses loto cansideratton and ta
constitute a committec ln which the varions
committees and boards ai the Churcb should
bave representation, whose function it should
be ta take the wbole work lnto consideratian
and ta make sucb suggestions ta the Generai
Assembli, as mlght aid in greaier unity and
consisency ta the policy ai the Church, and
ta discisarge sucli other duties as the As.
sembly may prescribe.'l

Tise above averture was 5ubmitied os
motian ai mysciiseconded by Principal King,
tht terres ai aur motion helng that Ilthe
overture be rcceived and remitted ta a com-
mittet ta be appointed at this Assembly
which shali report ta scxt Assemhly."

Alter considerable discussion Dr. Warden,
not in any spirit ai snfriendiiness ta the
motion, but with a desire ta gel more rapily
and directly the mind ai the Cburch as the
matter, movcd an ameodmeor tisa: "tise
overture bce received and sent down ta Pres-
byttries ta reps)rt their opinions therean ta
next Assembli, ;" and, tht moios having
been withdrawn, this amendment became
the fanding ai the court on the subject. As
the overture Is saw on the way ta
Presbyteries, and as mazy ni tht breth-
res suggested ta me, as tise maver in As-
sembli,, tht advisabîlity af discussing the
questica in the Cliurch papers, 1 crave space
la your columus for some remarks upens h.

First. Ltt me say that tht avertute sot
beisg prloted and la the bands ai members
seemed, as we iadged irom the range ai the
debate, ta he considerabli, misunderstaod la
the Assemhly. This misuinderstanding was
due in part at least ta the fact that, tht aver-
turc was brought on by the Cormlutee an
Bis at the sanie tirne with certain avertures
from Western Presbyteries anent the salaries
ai maissionarles, and although totally differ-
ent in scopi and character, il beccarne con-
fused witb tbem during the debate. Tise
misuniderstasding may bave been due aise
ta the fact that, same charges as ta excessive

cost ai adrninistration ndter presenit methods
were made by ont ai the bretisren wiso bpoke
ln fayot of tht ave-ttute, thus givisg sthe de.
bate a tarai which the movers aituse over.
turc dld ot cootempiate and for which
stither they nortishe overture shouid ibe held
rcspossiblc. Aisather mIsconcept;on tif the
averture was present ln thtetutnd of the t m.
ber who sald tisat, It was unreasosable ta
tblnk that an ôuLride cammittee coîîhd give
tht Assembiy as safe and reliable Informa.
tion as the severai commîttees <hacgcc i ii
the carrving anaof the vations euttipss 01a
the Cburch. This misconception was
sîmpli, due ta iack of apportunity tû look
Into thec overture, for thse prinLlipaî îlsmag col].
templated Is sot as autside c.ommittec, but
oue composed af representattves tram al
the commîttees and boards indlcated, wises
information wouid bc oitained fîurît te
work and prajects af ail tise sepatate boules,
and wbosc advlce ta thse Assembli, wauid b.
the sait and reliabte advice ai men vrho gv
it wlth a full i vew of ail tht wark i th,
Cbuirchb ielore them.

In view ai the prevaient mlsunderstanc.
logs and misconceptfoos tise ahove rcmatiks
bave baecs made la tht direction afi i'dcai.
ing, somewbat negatively, what tise osclure
contemplates. Onu, a tew mare un
thse more positive side, hi, way ai Jeflau ijj
origin, scopie and character, casn be wrttîeu
at present.

First, It may be said that the overture,
which Is the outcame ai much thougîsî on
the part of a great Mani, wio bave thse pro.
foundest desire for tht weltare ai aur bc.
loved church, coantempiates a gtnttaý corn.
mittcc whose foctions shail be c itdisry.
Tise Idea in the mninds ai those supPorting
tht overture is that marc conbadnes could
bc lntroduced inta tht Church argan"Zàaaon
tbereby abtainiug greater uniîy and -ûbi%
encyin l Churcis polîci, and lessenicg the
danger ai frictian. Tht Cisurcli is cou-
stantly likened toauan rganized army, and
yet there are some respects ia wisîdîtue~
iikencss cauid bc made more reai wtt i bu.
fit te tht Cisurcli. It is not conugli for au
armoy ta have a field af operatians. If must
also have a definîte plan ai carnpaign carrned
out not hy thse colonels ai tise dificrent regi.
ratIs, tacts doisg whaî stemas riglâ ia bis
awn tyes, but rather bi, a commanding
officer and staff wbose sources ai informa-
tionsare more numerous, and whosc i;ew of
tht field Is more extensive than risat of a
single afficer, and Who conscquenîly Ca%
direct tht movernts Df each separate body
in the best Interests ai tise whole. Th.e
analogy, white it need sol bc undîiy pressed,
as apparent. If Is sot enougis for aur Cburch
to have a fied af operat7tous. It must hz,;t
a definîte plan oi campaign carrîcd outcoui
by the différent coaveners asd chairmenofi
the severat committees and boards whuse
reports are cossidered la succession and art
gcerally agreed ta hi, Asstn-biy vwlthzut
Immediate referesce ta their hcariug on
allier scbemes, but rather hi, saine gencrai
committet rcpresenting ail the rest, iris,
witb ider sources ai information and a
truer conspetus ai the wolk ai thse Cnsîcb
as a wliole, couid thse better advisc the
movements ai Asscmbiy la tht differeut
schemes. Tise estimates for ail thet irofa
tbe Churcis mgis:be considered by ibi
gencral comanîlîce belote tact Asstmiiîî,
Instead of by each2 committee separateIyau
a:t prescrnt. Tht Assemnbly would have a
greater feeling ai securityin 10pas5iag ttine
aiter tiscibad becs cossidered i bysucbsa
commitîce, and tht congregations ai tt'
Churcis wouîd sot be perplexcd hi, sbowers
afi udependent circulars and appeau.
throughou: tht year, white at the saine
lime tht spontaneîty af their giving woutu
be esnhance-d ratber than hndtttd. Mo
Parliamrent or Legislature would have aM
feeling ai securîtyin 15passing estîmates th"a
badi onu, heen considered by thet heads oi
departrnents separately,, sor wouîd tise
country led satisfied ta c'>n1Txîute t
amounts asked; but thse case is altered witu
tht estîmfates are known ta bave been cane-
fuily coasidered by tht whole L.abulct ta,
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geher with due regard ta the aeeds and de-
mands of eacb separate dcpartment. There
ae other cases ln whicb the advlce of sucb a
generai committee migbt be valuable in the
extreme, even ta the separate committees,
and bc exceedingly Important ta the best
Ltrests af their work, but ou tbese we cari-
Dot touch naw. They %vll readlly accur ta
the mincis af the brethren. Finally, it may
bc sald, la answer ta many questions, that
the overture daes nat especialiy contcm-
pate the giving of any but advisory pawers
lu the generai committee. Tncre is a general
clause at the end af the averture, sucb as
jawyers use ait the end af certain dacu-
inens in Chant.ery, under wh8ch the Assem-
biy mgt, if si, deemcd adv%5able, detegate ta
ibis committee certain executsve powers ta
deal witb emergent cases arising, foir In-
stance, between meetings af Assembly. When
pi. Ewbertsan explained ta the Assembiy
reccntly how hie had catled Dr. W\arden ta
assume the office rtndered vacant by the
death of Dr. Reid, it was quite evideot that
(ite majarity in the A 5ssmbly teit that hie had
leclnically exceeded bis autbority, and they
coly coodoned bis action because ail feit
tbat hie bad dane the be.st thing that could
bave heen dan.s ln the interests ai the
chai. A less courageans man than Dr.
Robertsanl, feeling that once tbe Assembly
il dissoived its Moderator is fupliclus oficto,
would have hestated, and a besitation
alowng a vacaocy in the agents office ta
coninue wauld bave serausly affected the
interests of tbe Cburcb.

Other emergent cases mght be quoted in
whlch the existence ai sorte executive power
beween meetings ai Azsemblies mgbt be
in the hgbest degree valuable in the Inter.
ests ai the Cbnirch, but whether the Assem-.
bly mlgbt glvc ta the proposed general
cmmittee some sncb power, tbe averture
dots vot definitely ask. Ils appraval by
Pesbyteries wouid be simply an approval ai
a commttee witb advisory powers, but the
Assembiy migbt consider the other part
coder the general clauFe.

R. G. AC BEit n.
Winnipeg, August, 1896.

JOHIN GAL'I'.%:

UV %V. G. JOIMIAN, Il A.

These are two bandsome volumes of
Gat's storles naw relssued by Messrs.
Blackwood. IlThe Provst " was first pub-
Ilsbed ln 1822, and IlThe Last af the
Lards" in18:!6. There ivas an edition af
Gat's works by the sanie fim lnin S66, and
nowv in 1896 sucb ai them as appear ta be ai
greatest importance appear ini a new and
attractive dress. 1 cannot dlaim ta be elther
a Scotchman or a Canadian, and therefare I
do not ledl any special shame, but simply a
geeral literary Ignorance in confessing tbat
when these twa volumes came ta baud the
Dame oi John Gaît was unknown ta me.
However, 1 anm sorry ta say tbat 1 have found
pupe ln the saie Ignorance wbo bal nat
a like excuse. Galt ougbt ta be knowa ta
Canadians as the father af Sir A. T. Gait,
and on accaunt ai bis cannecitan with the
Canada Company, while Scoicbmen sbould
hoDor him as ane who bas written Scotch
stofles that bave ived for tbe greater part af
acentury and are stili fui of instruction.
He may have been oversbadowed by the
great success and the world-wîide fame af
Sir Walter Scot, but tbat is no reason wby
bc sbouid be fargtten.

H;és biographer, Dr. Moir, also a wrter ai
Sto.h stcries, closes the memoir (I Annals
ni the Parisb," edition i86(>,'wth these
tords IlThe carter oi Gat s now closed,
atd :r, hs latter year.5 be mîght weiisisgb
Oyez 'the unwiling gý titude ai base nman-
klord.' But bis is amoog tbe brigbt naines
ofibis country, and will stand out ta after
limes as ane ai the landmaxks ai the age la
wbic bchelived. Then shall the wandering
eigranîs wbom be located bave become
a flourishng nation, holding bis naine ln

'The rvt»ad*TeLto h -Id
-L . haOi,sIlcd by Win,. tCkwôoo-, & Sons. wiIS

itrcd,cion y S. R. Crockett.
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honour from generation ta generation ; and
thea it shail be ound that bis bappier warks
are flot oniy valuabie chronîcies af ob3olete
manners, but tbat tbey embalin the very
idin iln wich tbeil are written." This is
the language ai lave but i s net ail ex3gger*
ation. The name ai Gaît seems ta be fixed
pretay frmil mbthe istory oi Canada ; and
that in these days %Yben we are floaded witb
Scotch stories it sbould bc tbougbt advis-
able ta issue a new edition ai Gait's works,
ls ln itself a testimony ta bis literary wortb.
We need only tb;jk ai tbe vast number ai
books wich never reach a second edition ta
realize tbe sigoificatice af this latter fact.
We cannat now attempt eitheraifullmcmoir of
Gaît or an extensive review ai bis works, but
considcring bis cannection wtb Canada and
bis relation to tbe i.terary life oi Sccrtand
'Iris short notice mnay net be out ai place.

John Gat was haro at levine ln Ayrshlre,
May 20d, 1779 He secms as a child ta bave
been ai a somewhat feeble and sensitive con-
stitution, fond aifsmories and given ta rhym-
ing. Hîs education consisted partly ai puyv
aie lessons received at home, and parthy ai
schooling first at Irvine gramniar schaol and
afterwards at Greenock. As a young man
he was placed in the Custom Hanse at
Grecnock, and Ia'r entered the mercantile
office ai Messrs. J. Miller & Co. Aitîougb
regular in bis attendance at the desk, he de-
voted hîs leisure bours ta antaquarian
studies and lterary efforts in probe and
verse.

ln 1Ro4 Ire determined ta try bis fortunes
InLondon and lormed there acommercial con -
nection wlch, tbrongh no fauit af bis, turned
ont very badly. Ater this we find him travel-
ling on the continent, meeting wth Lard
Byron, and in varions ways increasing bis
kenowledge ofi lue and lierature. He con-
sidered many enterprises and finally setthed
down ta a lie ai lterary activity. His first
great snccess seems ta have been tbe
"Ayrsbîre Leiatees," wicb appeared la
Bloeckwoorl's Miýaaine; tbe scores ai letters
whicb composed this stary galned great
popularity, and were tbougbt at first ta bc
Irons the pen af "The Great Unkoown."
We are told that MUr. Blackwood at once
saw and appreciated 'Mr. Galt's peculiar
powers and prevailed open hlm ta work the
ricb original veins whichbcb bad opeoed.
This led ta the publication afII The Annals
ai the Parash," "The Provas,' "Sir An-
drew Wylie," and other wouks too numerous
ta mention.

ln Febrnary, Y 827', bc writes from Quebe
"A copy ai tbe 'Laird' baving come ta
the castie froni the New York publisher,
Lady Dalhousie lent it ta me." II Ilwouhd
seens by the New York papers that the
worlc bas taken there." And in August
af the samne year bc writes frons Guelph,
U.C., and shows imself ta be busy ionnd-
ing an academy, and doing many tbings ai
a practical nature. We must not attempt
ta discuss Galt's relations ta the CanadaCons-
pany and bis work in tis Province. Some
tbink that, as a niatter ai course, a man ai
letters must be onpractical, doamed ta make
a miuddle ai business and ta faui n bis man-
agement ai men. According ta bis biogra-
pher, Gaît made great exertians, and bis en-
ergies were wisely directed for the benefit of
settlers and tbe interests ai tbe Company,
but at last he feil a victîns ta disloyalty and
intrieue. Mr. McTaggart, Saiperintendent ai
theiRideau Canal works, ls quoîed as saying :

"Mr. Gaît deserves great credit for the in-
vention and management ai the Company.
in ibis he bas sbawn a geains that is rarely
excelled. He organized the wboie manage-
ment ai business, and displayed ai that tact
and diplomacy wicb bis superiar talents
quallfv bhlm for in sncb an eminent de-
gree ;" and se on at great lengtb, and witb
varled illustrations. Mr. Crockett says.
Il Gaît is describing bis ana antlthesis, for
be was noa1'Michael Wiley,' but a man af bat
temper, rough tangue and somnewbat over-
bearing, raber than conciliatary disposi-
tion, as the directors oi the Canada Cams-
paoy baà reasan ta knov." II Sach scrlh-
blings wez.~ but ' baira's plails' ta a man
who bad subdned unmapped empires ai
virgin sali, and striven unasbamned with
wild indians and wilder directors af Canada
campanies." Fram Mr. Cracketî's man ai
bat tearper, and dîrectors wilder thau
Indians, what but confusion could arise?
Hawever, whatever May have been the ex-
act state ai the case, we cannot help a strang
feeling ai sorrow vwhen we find this able man
bac.k again in Lindon bankrupt aod amost
broken bearted. Befare hc lefi Guelph the
inhabitants assembied and presentcd an ad-
dress in recognition ai bis valuable services,
signed by 144 beads ai familles. Ten years
laie; aiter mach sufleriag, bc died and was
Interred in the family grave within the new
burying ground ct Greenockr. IlAlter life's
fitini lever be sleeps wel."

hIt s late in the day ta review tbe wrtings
ai John Gaît, but in connection with the re-
publication ai these two stories a few words
may be said con cerning bis position la Scot-

tish literatuire. He was a voluminaus writer ;
ai the close ai the second volume ai bis
autoblography lie gîves a lîst af ail that lie can
remnember ai h ,. pnblisbed warks. Many ai
tbemn are naw forgoîten, but a suflicleat nuni-
ber survives ta make the fortune, ia a iterary
sense, af evea an extraordinary writer ai
fiction. Mr. Crockett opens bis introduction
with the rensark that" Il Gal's crtîcs did
mot assure im wben lie produced ' The Pro.
vost 'that hie was writiag bimself ont, tbey
were untrue ta tIre ancient traditions af their
calling." In ibis wc suspect there is one
word far Gait and t wo for Mr. Crockett ; the
critics do fot accnpy themnselves mnch wltb
Gaît now, but sanomaitbem, rightly or
wrongiv, do tbink that Mr. Crockeit is In
danger ai wriîlng too fast ta do justice ta
himseii, and in ibis îbey ne least psy Mr.
Crac.kett tIre compliment of snppasang bam
ta bave a loity Ideai ai literature as a voca-
tion].

Gaît dld flot regard bis writlngs as
novels, and yet there are many ai thernsibat
cannui be placed la any ather class. - The
Entail ' is a powerfi story ; it is more than
a sketch ai Scottlsh lie and character .li
delîneatian oailis princpal personage it shows
ns tIre workng ai a master passion in a
subtle style worthy ai thre greatest novelisis.
"lThre Annals ai the Parish " and Il The
Provost "are no more novels than M.r.
WNatso's IlBanele1er Bush is a novel.
But it is dafficult ta say exactly wbat tbey
are i tbey werc fmot literaI istary, but rbey
are smaries truc ta life, they do nat btlong ta
the reaims whicb Scott made su peculiarly
bis awn ; they bave not the deep pathos and
paettc lnsight ai Barrie's IlWindow ln
Tflrnms," and they bave none ci the 'I ideal-
ism " wbicb lingers around saine ai an Mac-
larcn's most attractive pîctures. Gai may
be described as a IIreaist " or " naturalist,"
but there Is notbing coarse about bis de-
laneattons of Scottasb laie. E! there Is flot
bovering aronnd bis scenes"I the lighî wbich
never was on sca or land," neither is there
the false, artificial glare whicb is the chief
attraction ai so many modemnstories. Gait's
parîsbI s flot a collection ai men ai genîns,cratical , cynical or mystical, but a number ai
people ai average abilites anel af ardinary
taste. Mr. BaIwbidder the clergyman was
appointed hi' the patron and forced upan
the parisb, but he gradnalhy makes head-
way agahnst dificuties and wns an Influen.
tint posittan by bas gond judgmnt and.moderation " as well as bis sober pieîy.
He is a man for whom we must feel respect,
tbongh bie does flot kindle aur spiritual
entbnsiasm. The stary ai bis l11, raId by i
himisehf, brings before ns a Scotch parisb at
the close af the last century, and shows la
that smushi theatue tht increasIng conflIct
between the aid and the new. While it is
flot a bock ihat viehds the bighest Inspira-
tion, GaIt's 'IAnnaîs ai the Parisb " Is welI
worth reading when sa0ranch ai this kind ai
literature ruas ia "Ilthe falsehond oi ex
tremnes." Scott's clergymen had been so
unsatisiactory ta Preshyterians that Mcab
BaIwhidder-doctar as be was sometimes
calied, tLaough flot ai that degree-"l was
tbongbîta be an impravensent ; hI s flot
likeli' that Dr. Langity would cail hlm

saiatîy,' but there Is an bis character rnncb
that Is noble and strong. If ne wish ta
bave a samlar story told irons the civîc stand-
point we need onlyturato "IThe Provast l'-
a book la wicb James Pawkic tells la short,
simple chapters, how he gai on ia the world,1
servlng bis town and country at tht saie 1
turne as bimsehi, careful flot ta do anything
actualhy dishonest but not very sensitive on
the question of perqoisites. Here wc have
a "6 caany "lScotcbman who, if hie bad been
oi Johnsan's opinion that Il the best pro-
spect in Scotland was the blgb raad ta
Eogland," would probabhy bave become
Lord Mayor ai London. He was content
wiîh a smaller spherc, but displays ai tht
qualities ofa a1 litic " statesmnan or cunig
diplomatist. ifis story takesus back ta tht
days ai smuggling, the press gang, mitai
mobs and atlier tbangs wbactu hbeinng un" Il h
Rond aid days." This a bnati fwarily
wisdomn, and James Pawkie Is as wisc as a
serpent if nat always as harmless as a dove.
la readlng bis autablagraphy ve long for
bighcr principles and laitier ideals, but we
bave ta admit tbat, as a man ai the eagb-
teenth century, he rendered efficient service
ta tht commuatydn whIch bis lot was cast.

"«Tht Last oithe Lairds." is a story ai a
dflerent oxder ; it is niai ficlal and con-
tatas more ai caricature and burlesque.
There s stilî a sad attiactian about the aId
laird, tht last raember ai a decaying race,
andeven bis discourses on poltical ecannomi,
tbough in danger af becoming wearîsome,
are, on tht whole, amuslng. We conclude
then that in these days wben so inani' at-
tempts are msade in curreat lterature ta
portray Scttish life and character, thase vho
haçe leisore for sncb studies mav profitably 1
rend a few ai the more Important works oi
John Gait aud consîder lis contributons ta
that great subject.-
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189ô. 1o{OESTRUCTIVE VICES. Ilromv. svi

GULaaIA.Xa. -PtOV. XVI. 25.
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lIoi aÂ N NOVAI I>gv.XVi. 22-33.
T. James iii. 1 18. IK Mati. Xii. 22-37. Th.
1 mOV. lit. 13-20.. 14 l'faV. Vii. 1-21. S. Puai'. via.
22-30-. a&, '. 'ruv. ix, t-ah.

%Vlsat the 1 destructive vices' are whacla tie
Internaîaunai Lesson Cmmitece discoverecl an tlais
portion ai ibe Word. dots tnot appear very olivious
yet uni>uLte.l!Y a careful exAmnia1ýa .s the teXL
w:tI showi that th.e tuuL, aL t lasL t l adsaýc as
iaithflhy warned againsi. Ont of the irait
striking tbings in tIrat famiiar chapter, the rft.
third ai Isaiah, is the confession"I we bave turard
cYri' ane Io ir ow. wsp-acnfession which
indicates tIrai the chaice af aur owp,: iray is the
aura and substance of ait wrang-doiog. Sa hete
tIre saine thougbt is wrougbt.out. Frt ai ahI, the
right way as coanmended, risen the wrong way as
curidemneit and mte ught way again entoudedt.

I. The Right Way Oomxnended
aned lfnforcad.-This way is summued tat
in a siegle word, the way ai "a undeustandirug.'
Wbcn we recail tIre upening cha,aLerî ai ibgs tauk

eate thc aavitaituals ,ut wadumanaudfuiliy are
dweît upon, and especaally thast wonde. -4. char-
acteizaîlan ai wisdam given us an thre igbth
chapter, it btips US ta undeusta id wbat the wise
man means latre by 44urderstaradn? " We rrad
etsewbere tIrat«' the sear ri G>d is thte'lsgintaing
ai wisdom," 50 that tIre way oi nnderstanding is
tht way ai God. WVe eniér tan that way by
suirendering aurselves ta Hlm ana henceiorth
learnixrg wisdom irans Han. Tht way whîch Irc-
gins in tht icar ai the Lord, then, is the way ai
understanding. This way is consmended becatase
ai tht camfin and consolation the possession af
"understanding " britig-it as a"Il well-spning of

tlci unaam tbat lbainai," white tse totty af tihe
fool as declared ta prove a scourage ta is pas-
sessor. Tht chief benefit dwehî upon as the effect
wbicb Ilunderstanding"I will have tapin our
words, causing thens ta be pleasant. because spring-
ing irans a heari and lips fillIed witb heavenhy
wisdomn ; words sncb as these cannat put prove a
belp ta bath body' and soul. Theri passing alang
ta thte3Pst verse wt find other beneflts promised
as spranginz:fiira tht way of tunderstandirîg.
There is lengib ai days-'" The hoary bead lis a
crowna aigory-it shalbc louait] intht way ai
righteousness." Hz1w alta tIre nise man insis
upon thetfact tIrai bloody and decetint men sîtal
ual lave out hall tIroir days. tere as the attaîn-
ment o! a character truly great ;"-lHe ihat ruleth
bais spirit as better ibm Ire tIrat taketh a cay.' and
besi o a aIlatheis tht assurance of aIre averrulang
providence ai God watching over us, su ihiat aven
tht whole dispisicg ai tIre latisj:oa the Lord.
Suitly there is a stiong case mnade outfi ttait

way ai understanding."
II. The Wrong Way Gondemnied.

-But tbaugb tht advaniages ai tht right way
stem so5 obvions, it is not the way nIricIr seemeth
goud unto a main. " Ve love ta chnose ansd sce
thre way"-ind, alas, the cnd thereof is tht ways ai
deatb. To" alur awn way " aur appetiies urge
us. Tis seems ta hc the force ai verse 26.
Il Tht desire ai bis that laboreib. laboreth for
bimnstf" II . e. for selif-grati ficatian), aa bis nsoutb
craveth it of hlm," lilce the south ai a buogry
man for food. Vet tht end as 'Iîhe ways of death."
For note tht downwaud pragucs-the uogodly
mani, the iroward man, tIre vaolent ma, the man
dctermined ta bring eval ta pios (meditaion and
lips comptcssed witIr deteurinaion). Tt
ungodîy man loves cvii for lts own sake, but lias
cvilis aseli'tuntained. su ta speak. The tfuwatd
man lts his own evil actions svouk bars ta others.
it is warthy ai note that aigain it is tht influence
ai the wrourg way, upon our wards whacba as dwvelt
tapona. Let us not forget the nords ai One wbo
said, IIBy ihy words thou shalt bc jusa'afiei and by
thy words shalt thon bc condeneai."lTht violent
mnan gots a step fariber and enlaces cathers ta do
cvii, tradîig thora mO', a " WaY whach as tnut
good." But the climax is reached when a man is
described as so,.vholy given aver ta, wrong-doinç!
that bc " shuis bits cycs ta devise frowatd tnangs,
and " cumplstsarg lias11, La "098rngacvl ta Pasa.
There is no promise in ibis way Tht end ibere-
ai is tht ways of dtatb, no hoary Iread, n self.
subjugation. no enjoyment ai tht watcbmuh care ai
the Eternal. Who ai us would nat chouse the
"6way ai understaadirg"I rather than "ltht way
wbicb scemeth right ta ourstives ' Vet restas-
ber, that jarst because the wuong way dots so ap.
peal ta thteriatural haut, we have nccd oi God s
ghece tIse we îsball neveu bc fiound walking inttrigbt way, tht way that lcadett upward ta
God, rather than downwxard to dtatb. Lct us
eaaotstiy scela that glacc, &Inceia itu ner tbc
denied ta any Who seeks with al bis bcart.
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flastor alib pleople,

aic ven theiviorld %vas fashianed,
Water, andi ir. andi sod,

A muîsic ot divers smeaning
1 las flioedi roin tht han't af Gofl

111 Valey, arnd gorge, and tuî)tanîi.
(If a storîny nantain heigl,

lie illakes tins a lait, ai the foresi,
1lec sweer. itht chords with might.

1 te îvus furth bis liandt utIhe occan,
Iliaspeaks andt the wters flow-

N&ùw in a chorus ni thunder,
Now tin a cadence low.

Ilie tanches tht waving floyer blels,
lie plays 0a1 the vioodland sleants-

A tender sang, tîke a inother
Sings ta bier child in dreatas.

fiti(lie mussc divinesi and deares,
Sie ever the woild hjegan.

Is te nnihotd, passionale music
l le draws froni tht heart aIfrman.

THEIR Rl,'IGOl'S tI'SE 0F
J"LO IVEh'S.

ulv i'lit: 11 v I' A UD 17x

Coo*:.Lcr a it 'à8%of t lie iîvl. . . tven :Sel'
alun in ail lk gilary .Va' flot arf.,ýfed lke une of! te

Our Lrd's ovin yards ! And yeaîlhart
and there are fud men, Christian mn-
even minîsters ai the Gospel ai jesus Christ,
Preshytarian rinisters hesides-vihawould
moite it o sia ta decorate a cbunch with
fowers, a gievans sin ta tuira tht bouse ai
tht Lard, as anc ai themin atcly vrote, " into
a flawer gardan ai a communion season."
I I s enugh," ibis wvinter adds, "l ta dis-

play thera llim who Is tht Rase of Sharon
and thaLiiy of the Valley." Andwithsingular
logic ha dravis ibis conclusion ;IlIfif itbh
quite fit and praper for uis ta deck aur
churches wvthb dowere, va sbould use fligs,
or places af cloth ai dtïcett calons. Why
sbould vie not ?" W"e migbt slmptly ansver:
Bacause aur Lard said, " Causider tht tilles
af tht fied," neyer Il gs an pleces af coiored
choth, and sncb an aasvier, altbough bief,
voutd ha consldened quitle sufficieai by many
Chnîstians.

But it may flot ha inapprapriate ta ex.
mine thîs subiect a litte more particularly.
What is tht use ai daviers ? Couhd vit

uat have dispc!nsed viuîh them and scarcely
felt tht loss ? Thent are plants, vitb colon-
less, sceotless, ahnîost invisible fdawers, but
vuthout a davier ai some kiad tht plants
viouhd penish. They are essentiai ta their
reproduction, as every botanist knosvs. This
haing sa, dots not God's kindness appear la
having given such an infinite vaiety of
bighty cotored, exquisitety shaped, pan-
lumed biossoms, ta giadden tht beani ofmeu ?
Fioviers bave beau caled IlGnd'5 thouights
of btauty, takzing formn ta giadden motaI
gaze." Truc, va may discoven saiea rortais

iba iiimotet hal gladdened by tht sweetest
rases vihb ven hiaomed, especially if
these roses are put an or about tht pulpit
af a chunch. WeIti 1 e puty theta, that is
ait. To us, faviers are Ilvisible music, living
paetry, earth's ornamenîs, relics ai Eden,
tht gardan af Gad. They arc nature's
jeviairy, parabies for the tyes, commentantes
on ' passiag away,' amblems ai aur bight
resxrrecion."

Oaa must ha singuianty constitaîed, if
having read the Bible for Vears and years,
ha bas mot yet discavened that it is fuît of
flowens. Tht history of aur redemptioa
hegias amnng daviers, and is conipleted in
the mlidst of thani, for as Mlattbev Menry
quainthy wrote, *1 h vas la a ganden that
Death and filt grava first received chir
paiver ; and in a gardan thar they went
couquerad, disarmed and triumphed aven.
lu a ganden Christ ùegan I-is passion, and
irom a garden Mevaould risc and hegia J-fis
exaltiation." Tht Lord Gad Htmsei"'plant-
cd a garden " tosivard in Eden and the
Ht put. tht mon vham Ht had formed. And
out ai tht graund mode the Lord God ta
gnaw tvery trac that is pleosant ta the sight
and Il goad for food." Mark tht yards:.

49 picosant ta the sigbt ;", as Important a
use tn the mind ci God as thteoCher, "lgond
(or fonid."

But the critic will say, "lA goxden is flot
o church, everything tn lts praper place,
tht faviers ln tht garden aud-what ta the
church ?"IITht hart watts, (or tht grenter
gloty of God ? Absurd I Tht church iself is
a garden. "lA gorden inctosed ts my sister,
rny spouse, let my beloved cama ltt bis
garden and eat bis pitasant fruits." Do
net throw the ftowers ont, vihen Christ, the
bietoved prasîdes at the least, partakan ai by
those who have met togethet ila lits came.
From the communion table Jesus says ta
each laviug betiever : l1 amn came ia My
garden, My sister, My spouse, and tht
bride-the Church-onswers ta a heart-
whlsper, Il I amn my Betaved's and my Bc-
loved Is mine, he feedeth among the illets."

Att figurative tanguage t an objectar may
say, and nothlug ta tht point. We difler
irom such an one, but let it pass. Mare are
saime plain Divine commiands with nether
poetry nor figures about th-em : IlThon shalt
make a candlestlck ai pure gold. - - -

Six branches shaît came out ai tht sides ai
it, each hranch vith a knop and flaver." If
golden flowers oi man's manufacture pleas-
ed God, surely tht daviers He made lm-
self-sa much superlr-cannat dispîcase
Htm. And vibea Satomon bulît bis glanlons
temple, opta floviers and pamegranates,
tilles and faîtage, vient carved onu ieze and
piliars. Did God dîsapprove? Tht Lord
satd noahlm, I have ballowed tht bouse
whicb thon hast built, ta put MyV name there
loever, and mine cyts and mine heart
shal b there perpetnatty." What is tht
use ai flowers, ln chunches and out of
churches ? Why t they are revetations ai
God, and abject tessons ta men. They are,
as Wilherforce virote, "lTht smites af Gad's
goadness." Does any ana say, "lTht Bible
Is revelation enongh for me 1 1 want no
other." Stncb a man is blnd ta a large bal
ai God's wiîuess ta mtn. Mas hecflot read
that "lTht invisible îhiags af God, irom the
creation ai thtevianld are cleariy stea, heing
undcrstood by tht things that are made,
even Mis eternal power and Godbead." It
Is flot only by praphets and aposies, flot onty
by Mis Son, that God speaks ta men. Tht
thonsond Volces ai nature procioim Hlm,
gond, wise, loving and boly. There art
essermons in stones," par-blcs ini floviens,
tht word Eteraity in tht skies above.

Truc 1 ail mca canant bear, ail cannat
uaderstad. WVhea a voice (rom heaven
answened Christ's praver that tht Father's
came bt gloifiid, saine ai tht peope viho
stand hy said that it thuodcred. But ta
haty men ai aid, tht yards came clear and
distinct, IlI have bath glorified t, and vîil
gtoniy i again." Tht Word nf God tells ai
mea that have eyes and cannat sec, tars
and cannot hear. Such mea deserve pity
mare thaa blame. We da nat insult tht
blind because they cannt sec. Neither
viould we speak harshly ni a Christian iha
sets no use in flowers as onnamentî; n
tht bouse ai God. job, David, Isaîab,
Hosto lu tht Otd Testament ; I>etcr, James,
and abave ail aur Lord, have connected
faviers with tht religions side of human
tilt. *'.'.an comas up tike a davier and is
cut down-man's days are as tht flower oi
tht field, bhe dourlsheth and thteviad passcth
over it and It is gant. . . . But the
mcrcy ai tht Lard is frinm verlasting ta
everhasting. Tht Lard will be as tht dcvi
nto Isnael, Re shall grow as tht lily."
Forinalists ai Isaiah's time are tzld thai,
"'thcy shatl be as a garden that bas no
viater. Every plant la it tead, every bias-
som withered, moral Saharas." And Vet
multitudes ni sacrifices were offered-uew
mous, Sabbaths, calting ai asEemblies, ail
that ceren auy and rituat cauld invent ta
make Gad's service "'impressive," xvas
ater.t ad ta. Everything vas tbere except
faviers, and ail thet hauks God gîves that
punctihiaus pnlestboad is ta ask them, IlWho
bath required this at yaur bands ta tread
my courts."

But whta the Lord wiul comfort Zona

" U i li O cit ail lier waste places, and
wil monka ber wlderness ilke Eden, and bar
desert like the garden of the Lard, joy and
gladness shall ha iound therelo, and the
vaica aofnxlady." Flawers 1 flawcrs avery-
where, plantcd by the Lord lifimseif. And
shall wa say tbat what God daas to beautify
the tond of His chosen people, beconies a
bateful thtlu litLS sight, a sin, or aven an
uncaiied-for thing, when ln the dreary wasta
of a churcb building, wthout moreaodore-
niant thon Its pews and pulpit, an abundant
supply of Gad's own blossoms gladden the
sight and spenik ta the benrt ?

Among the promises ta the godly, ai
wbich Isatah Iviii. is full, wa find tbis ane,
"Thon shoit ha likre a watared garden," a
favorite figura in Eastern lands, aiso used
by Jercmlah, Iltheir saut shall be lîkeaa
xatered garden." Christ, aur example, dld
nrît fait ta Use the samie figura : Ilthe king-
dom af God is like a grain ai mustard secd
that a man cast into his gardan." WVben
Jasus loagcd for a quiet resting place«, near
Jerusaien, Ili sougbt the garden afterwards
made rnemorable by Ilis agony : '"lia went
aver the brook Cedron, xvbere there %vas a
garden." Tht daviers dtd net dîstract Ilis
attention vihen lia prayed, naither were they
hurtiul ta Rits disciples ; bad tbey beau, Ha
would have remained lu the " uppar room,"
or gone ta saine barren spot antsida cf
Jerusalem. Then, as naw, ln Solomon's
time as in aur awn day, the Klng and Ilead
cf the Church, the Bleoved ai the bride,
'l'fed amang thetfittes," titeralty and figura-
tively. A communion season in memory ai
aur absent Lord is not a more sotemn occa-
sion than the agony la Gethsemane, and
there faviers were ail around film. An
ardinary service lu aur churches is nat
bolier than tht ane Christ field on the
Mon 2t, and not only wera the Illes around
Hîmr thare, but lie called the peopte's atten-
tion ta them, IlConsider the liles ai the
field." lie praised tbeir exuberant beauty,
and drew the moral tesson ait ai us need,
Il f God sa clothe the grasai the fild,
whch to-day ls, and ta-morravi is cast into
tht aven, shail lie not much mare clothe
Yeu, oh, ye af i tile faith ?",

Sa much for the use of flowers la worship.
It stems uanecessary alter tht autharities
quoted, ta consider objections. Yet la ail
fairness ta abjectors let us sec vihat they say,
.and try ta answer them. We are charged
wth using floral decorations, because other
religious bodies deck tbeir churches at
Easter and Christmas, and we "lnat ta bhaa
thausand years behind la thîs age ai pro-
gress, must do the samie."

The simple, Ilnaîve " w ay ai assumiag
that aur church contd net learn anytbtrg
profitable (ram tht practice af other Chris-
tian communIlons, MUSÉ provoke a smlle.
We are net aviare that the Presbyterian
Cburch is above tearntag, and sa perfect as
ta need no impavements. There vias a
tîne when it wautd have been thought sînful
la Puritan churches ta have a place aofvior-
ship warmed ln vilater. Thte viomen
hrought their footstoves wlth them, the mcn
sat la their overcoats and shiveree. Was ht
sinlul for themn ta adopt the practice ai
ather churches and introduce stoves and
furnaces? Scarcely, vie tùink. There vias a
time wher aur Presbyterlan forelathers met
for worsbip an the meors or mountain sida.
Should we imitate themn and hold aur assem-
biles ln the opea filds or in tht woods, sum-
mer and vilater ?

At thetitme ai the Rebormnation la Ger-
many, France, Swîîzerlaud and Scotland,
Roman Catholic altars were, as we may sec
them navi, Ioaded wth decarations, tinsel
and gilt, whcn solid silver and gald viare not
procurabie. Artificial flowers surraunded the
statues af the Vîrgin, tht infant Jesus and
the zaats. Incense vias burned, candies
wera kept buru:og, etc., etc. Tht spirlîuality
ai the Reformers swept al thast things
away, and rightty 100, wathlnk. But, as is
generatty tht case la revoltians,the seccders
went ta tht opposite exîreme ; they admitttad
no Middle ground belviten a Gothlc Catbed.
rat and a bora, as most ai the early Protesi-

ont chunches vitra. But as tine passta, and
passions calmcd dowu, moro raasonable
Ideas hegante t prevait. It was d<sccvtt
that staca God Himsoi atiodedadon croate
place ai worshlp, lu tht Tabernacle ofitht
aId Covenant, It cautd nut be a sin ta bave
a wall ordered saacîuarv under tht acw; tlxat
a bard, b.icktes--, beach tvas rcolty not a
necesslty for spiritual worshlp m that a cold,
badty veuîllated, dtngy and stufty bail dud
Dot sancttfyr tht worshlppens there, uor made
therm mare attentive ta the proachlng ni the
word.

Some Obistion communions may have
dlscovcred tbis bafora wt dtd. If vie find
that they xvcra rlght ia makIng thair chunches
coniiortobte, vie shoutd not ha aboya imitat.
top them, for sunely Presbyteriaus do nal
tay dlaIms ta inlallbillty or absoluta perfec-
tion. Floviars, via are told, aia tht jlîst
impravement. We tbanit God for It. W'e
aic au aur viay back tet Eden, tht gaydcn 01
God wheu tht air aronnd us Is fragrani vilti
tht parfume of God's ovin blossaîns. Wce
feel via are no langer conslderlng the tradi-
tions of thteeiders,, ven If these eiders had
borne the Dames cf Calvin or John Knox.
WVa are, iustead, considanlng the filtieofthe
fld. And-we ara open hart ta correction
-vit bave searched carefully but so far(bonod
nothing ta thteviorits aicither ofithe5e tisa
gteat servants of Gcd, to ttach us %bal
flawers, natnnai daviers, on tht church plat.
form, pulpit or communion table, wouud
have been considered by them ont af place-
a desecratîcu and a sin. But If thty ever
said so, vie ane strny for thcmn, thot is ait 1
"'hc fioviers loak npward in evcry place

Through thîts Ieautifuil wortd oatours,
And dear as itht stalle an an aid ficnd's lace,
Is tht smnile ai the trîgtît, bright lowers. I

-N., P. i'îffi,.

Flaviers around tht Lond's table are, it
seems ta us, marvellausty approprIatdecora.
tiens. We have aiready polnted ont boi
the scenes ai aur radempîlan are lotimatety
cannected with gandens ; but, apart f rom ibis,
when lasus rode tritimphanîly tote jerus.
alem tht multitude cast branchas ni palm
onn 'the path, shanting Hlosanna 1 the Lord
dàid not reprove tham. Flowers or patms,
tbcy tank vihat wos ncatest at bond tu, honor
tht Mesilah. And il hs human nature ta
use floviers bctb an gtad and sad occasions.
It bas been so lu ail places, at ail tintes, in
ail countrtes. Floviers arc vorn ai tht wed.
dIng (east, they are tearfully laid on tht
breasi ai aur lovecd and tost. Tht coin.
niunion Is bath a marriage anaofaneraI
ccremony, a symbal ai union with Christ the
Brîdegroom. o sbowîag for.-h ai Christ's
-letîbIltilt lie cames." t k is soa triumiph,
for tht Lard Is rîsen indeed from tht seput-
chre ta tht garden. Let daviers adora fls
triumph. Tht Lard's Suppar havinr ail tht
(tatanes which ia daity ile demand floviers
ai aur bonds, lct us ni refusa them. Vbco
via rend that tht Il Christian Endeavar
Socity af a certain Presbyttrian cburch iu
Canada, had their place cf worship beani-
fatty decoraîed witb dlowers vihen a deepiy
Impressive service closad tht year's viorit of
the pastar, tnstaad of snetrng at tht yotnog
people, and suizgesting, as bas hecu done,
that Christian Endeavor in their case shoutia
stand for Ilcburcb embaltishmenî," it woutd
have been better for tht viter to have nead
over the Lzrd's onswer ta tht crauky dis-
ciples viha murmured ai Mary's viaste af
aintmcnt, Il Let ber atoe ; vihy traubîtyt
tht vioman for she bath wnaughî a gooti
wvork upon Me."

WVe wculd hc sorry lndatd ta needlessiy
woand tht tender conscience ai any Chnis-
tian brother who ts se veakIr.l tht faillios te
takc offence ai tht placlng ai daviers on
pulpit or platform lu the church. Il a ouil.
ber af chunch membens la a congregation
seriousty opposed Il, va woutd dispense with
Il, and ha snnry for tham. WVt hava found
fowers as htipfu'i ta make services attractive
as gond music is ta a trained car la tht
service of praise. And os everything veite
and vie have must ha hetd for tht glorycof
Gai], we batteve that a btesslng reviards the
action of thasa viho, hovîag only fdoyens to
hntng ta God's bouse, give thcm rajotcing la
their beauty and tht lave of tht Father viba
made them grow.

IEvcryçwhcte atoutxd us floweis arc gtnxvîing,
Somne ike stars ta tali us sprinc is born.
Others their bioe eycs with teans oct ftwing
Stand lite Ruth amid the golden coin.
In PHl places then. and tinaPl scasons,
Pluviers expand thcir light and sout-likc wings
Teaching us by most pctaunsive reasans
Ilaina iey arc ta human things.
And wizîh child-tikc, credulous aficcion
We behaid thein tender huds cxpand,
Einbtatas af aur owr. gncat resuraciion.
Embîctas ai tht hnight and bettcr tond."

Buckinghom, P. Q.

nth, 18,)G
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Jýî!3îiia ji ïqI0 1, bJ. saught after for other troubles, la fact îhey
will flot lei ber enter a bouse vihere thc dis-

- case is, lest ber presence as a physician
MrOLî?.5-.J J>R,SIIYTER1AN mighî bring down furîher wrath upon the

Jufssioivs. bousehold, from the ofiended goddess, whlle
-- tht>' (rom day ta day prastrate themselves

Early lasi year, the Amoy Church Necws at ber shrlncs, calling upan ber ho sepuichrai
ancounced the conversion ai a Chinchew tats ta bave mcrcy, and doing penance ta
literary gentleman, Mr. lu Chube, vihlcb ex- appease her.anger. WVhen smaiipox breaks
ciîed great interestinl the cit>'. A iew oui, the people aller sacrifices ai blond ta
months after Mr- Iu's conversion, becivas thethiis goddess ta queach ber thirst. The
intans ai leading a brotber.in-law. Mr. ortbadax ofiering Is aine younig girls, clght
Cbug-peng, ta belicve la the Lard jestis. goats, and seven oxen, whose blood Is shed
The path ai Mr. Chbuag-peng bas been beset aad bodies buried ai the foot ai the piliars af
by man>' dificulties, but lie bas stead- thet ats."1
ustly gant forward, and Is naw assistant
teacher la the Middle School ai Amoy'. A NVO0 TF,
longer brother îvho weat ta Amoy', Iatend-
,Dg, if be would not renounice Christianit>', Oiders bave heen sent ta London for 5,-
ta kilt hlm, bas been woan over b>' Chbung- ocaa Bibles, 5 oo, aýmn.books and 5,000
peng's gentleness. 'I did taot knaw," bc caiechisms, ta be soid la the Fiji Isands.
said, Ilthat tbe doctrine was sa gond. You The Fiji Istanders gave nearly $25,000 ta
did not rnake it plain ta me bowgod Itlis ; foreiga missions last year.
001; 1Iiiii sta>' on litre, and study the l1ai>' Cannected wtth the Presbyterian Cam-
Blook and leara about the doctrine." munion there are eighty separate churchest

1 4:6 Presbyteries, 27,043 maisters, 31,925
pfIE OpRilN 0OF ZENANA W., IVRK coagregations, 4,795,2 16 communicants, and

20.000,00001 ai dhercnts. These coutribute
The first Zenana îeachiag ever attenmpt- aver Z,7,000,000 in support ai homne work

ed la the East was la Siam, la 1851, as and foreiga missions.
ienana work la India did flot begin tili la the world there are 22,863 mission
sS5S. Twcaîy.oae ai the thiri>' youag stations altogether. To these stations 6,355

sivts af tht Sàamese king composcd the women and 5,219 mea missianaries have
dass. In India the eegianing was on ibis been sent out by the various evangelîcal
wse: A missionary's wille in Calcutta sat mission socleties, makîag a ttaliOf 11.574.
!aber parlor embrolderlag a pair ai slippers la addition ta these there are 70 038 native
for ber husband. A Irabaman gentleman beipers la the field. Tt numnber of cau-
idired them. The lady asked if becviould verts Is 1,557,688, and the amouat spent la
Dot like ta bave bis wille taught ta make îhcm. anc year is $14î,441,807.
lie ansviered IIYes." That vias a fatal Ln Madagascar there are seveni>' four
iord to those vibo wshed ta cling ta idolatry, Protestants mîssionaries, 1,313 native teach-
but a flynus answer il bas provefi la bc ta er,157 adi mbs 4,82dh-
thein. As this lady was tcaching thtevioman Crts,an157,35duit membrs 4548Roane

ofJlatsshewas iilnind taa brerithe Catboiics bave eghty missionaries, about
sibpresaine wsfferang ndlto br eaiartLord 15,000 aduit couverts, r 2,aciadherenîs,fibes f te sffeins ad lve f or Lrd and 26,700 scholars. Tht figures are takenand Saviaur. Ater anc borne vias opened f9 A ora e M>0n vneiu~
tate missionar>', il vias easy ta gain acces s tht organ aif the Pdris societ>', which bas
ta ailiers. just sent IWO commissioners ta report on the

apenings in tht Island for Frenchi Protestant
XHO W. work.

Mr. . J Tbopso, M.., nediai is- Tht Rev. Dr. J. Murray Mitchell, in tlht
bir.J. " homson M.D, iedial is- course ofain itresting article on Il Changes

sionaî>' ai our owu Churcb, who arrivcd ho in India," in the Fre C/:urc)z Monthly for
indla last Navem-ber, novi of Mbow, wbere May', mentions that bc lefi Edinburgh for
he is temporaril>' placcd, writing ta Rov. ladia b>' coach on Augusi 20th, 1838, and
D)r. Hamilton, ai Motherwell, says:

IlThis is a large cil>' ful ai temples and travelled b>' the ovcrlaad route, then an in-
idos.uneca studand couait a dozea or novation for missianaries. Tht voyage fram

filis. n aolst au ftw unr Suez ta Bombay ila awar vcssei af the Ini-

yards. At ihe back ai tht ciy flovis the i nvocpetwtyfedasada
river Shîpra, wbich îs looked upoa as sacred subsequent journe>' from Bomba>' ta Nagpur
as the Ganges, and its batiks arc occupied in 1845-a distance now covered b>' rail la
pîîacpaiy by temples, and ai al l imes af tvicnt-iaur hours-vias accomplisbcd vitb
the day mea and viomen cao be seen bath- bard travelling, la six weeks. Dr. Murray'
icg in the holy viater. The bathing 1 admit Mitchell bas seen the making ai manch bis-
dots tbemn gond, for they are asualiy fluth>' tory in India, and the abolition ai many evils
enough inl appearance ta require a bath.* including infanticide, suttce, Thuggte and
lmmiediaely beiad tht cii>' is tht spot ln the Mcriah sacrifices. Administrative and
the river wilere two ai their principal gods other reformns and progrcss la education
at sald ta have baîhed, and thteviaber here have exceeded ail expectation, but mach re-
sesptcial>' bol>'. A temple is erected on mains ta bc doue in a ]and vibere ani>' luteen
the banks, ane on cacb side, ta ihese rcspec- per cent. af the men and a balf per ceai. ai
tive gods, and the shore here is t00 sacred thteviomen can read.
ta permit ai aur viaiking on It wiîh aur Whcrever tht Bible bas gone, a great
shoes, as I lcaroed b>' tht shouis fromn the aud blessed change bias came. Itbas creat-
worsippers, vihen I dared ta tread on haly ed tht people. It bas given a nevi aim ta
ground. Next y2ar It Is expecîed that g,- gaverameat, a new character ta literature,
oo,ooo people viii cicanse tbcmselves front and diffused freedom, Intelligence, and camn-
ail sin la ibis sacred sîream, whea prescat fort among the masses. At once, upon the
ai thtMela, or religions festival, ta be beld dissemînation af God's Word amnong an>'
there la 1897. Tht>' arc alrcady muaking people ln their owa language, a new pawer
peparatiaus for ibis immense gathering, bas hegun ta viorlr deepi>' ander ail tht
laing up grain, cicaning up tht sîreets, la- custoams and institutions, ia the thought and
roducing a sysicm aif waîcrviorks, etc, so heart and lunter life af ibat people, and a

that passibi>' deailis b>' tbousands mna>'be new lmwis given ta itir social and clvil de-
teduced ta huadreds. Yet smaiipox at least velopment. The Bible abat bas set man on
wili he rampant, for no r2sirictIons are ever bis maobood, crcatcd a people and popular
mde agahast the spread af ibat disease. freedom and intellgence, and set tht whoie
That wouid oni>' intensif>' the nlready fier>' new worid îî bas ibus created revolving
anger ai a bloodîbirsi>' goddess whomn tht>' around that nevi centre, pivoted on a people.
calKail. At the prcsent time la Dhar, anc Just ail there is la aur progressive bumanit>',
can't go ibraugli tht cil>' vithaut rubbing ln legiltimate liberty' and popalar calarge-
agaînsi smailpox, yet Dr. O'Hara ls flot ment, Is wrapped up la that- - i just al
aliowed ta tender an>' assistance ta a patient that we owe ta the Bibie.-b'wi-c Society
afticed with itht disease, though -sbc is Record.

CONDUtCTED BY A MEMBER aOP TilleG11NRAL
AS5ELiDLY's cMrE

TH1E iOVS' tBRIGADE.

If Is now jusi thirteen years slace God
put hfinio the heari ai a godl>' layman ta
fouad this Institution. In tht vear 1883
whca ibis Instituîtion was lauoded, is
strength vas as ('Itavwsis: Campany',
3 Oficers, and 30 Boys. lVbat Is its strength
now? la the United Klagdaîn af Great
Britain and Irclaad there are 7-b Comn-
pallies, 2,900 Officers, and 35,000 -aYS ; ha
the United States ai America, 26,000 Boys
ln Canada, 4,000 ; ia South Africa, 2,000;
la the West lndies, Australia, Newi Zea-
land, Ladia, and Other Parts, 3,000 Boys,
makhag a total ai 70,000 Boys novi enroiied
in Thc Boys' Brigade. And 1 îhink hIt s
oni>' rhght ibat vie should add ta ibese tht
2o.o-0 Boys that are enrolled la the Church
Lads' Brigade, for tht Churcb Lads' Bri-
gade, though n0t a creation ai The Boys'
Brigade, Is au niucormeofithat movemea.-
Lord P!urnket, Arc/zbishojp of Duin.

Perbaps vie think vie are pret>' bus>'
people, remnarks an excbange, but vie are
Idle campared wiîh a pour slave vibose namne
is " Somcbody Else." Whenever an awk-
ward bit ai work bas ta bc dont ht is sure ta
bc lefI for hlm.

At a meeting, if the speaker asks for a
gond collection, people hope that IlSome-
body Else " may bc able ta give more than
tht>' can afford ta give at prescat.

If coliecting cards are praposed, a hesi-
îaîiag voice says, 'lI am always glad ta do
vihat I can, but as for callecîîug, I must leave
tbat for ' Somebody Etse.' II

Il a bit af practcai seilf-dental is pro-
posed, there are excellent reasons gîven
wib> It 5hould refer sohel>' ta IlSomehody
Else."

Ia riaging cLdi ta go ta tht perisbing
heatben Is beard, ten ta ane, 'lSomnebody
Else Is put forward pramptl>' as the ver>'
ane for the work.

lust sit dowa for five miaules and think-,
Cao vou expect Ibis unfortunate IlSorne-
body' Else "ta do everything ? Havi cao
he give, and collect, aud dca>' himself, and
attend meetings, and go ta the heatben, for
tbe huadreds ofipeople viho pass their duties
on ta hlm ? Whal is the use ai pîing ap
work like that ?

Now, no maiber vihat aihers do, lct
"Somebody Else I have a rest, and ever>'

lime you led Inclined ta leave aaything for
hlm ta do, do it >'urself.-Foyward.

t Is vieil ta farm seine dtfloite plan in
readlng. Take a period af bistor>' and rend
everytbing that bears open il ; or a section
ai English literature, and master fi. lViat
canid bc mare deliglilful than ta tharoughly
stnd>' the Lake pocts, reading net mercI>'
their works, but ail the mass ai bîography
andi criticisin w vh bears upon tbem? Or
you migbt take up tht grcal period ai Qucen
Anne lilîrature, and vork tbraugh i syste-
matical>'. You viii remember havi
thoroughiy Thackreray' stadied Ibis periad,
and tht resuli Is seen nut merci>' in tbc plats
of bis stories, but ln a singularl>' clear and
beautiful style. Mr. Crockett, la similar
fashion, bas masîered tht Ilîcrature ai the
Covenanîing period, arnd is the possessor ai
almost ever>' bookc deallag with tht subject,
and bas, marcover, indexed bis knowledge
with tht most minute care ; tht resuli ai
vbich study is that bc bas ample materil
for the stries ai bistorical stories wbichbcb
purposes. There Is rnucb, ai course, ta be
said for desaltor>' reading. WVc atea obtala
the most pleasure from books whicb falta
aur ia>' by accident, and somnetimes such
books prove more suggestive and fruitfi
than those vibich are deliberatel>' chosen.
But, speaking generali>', tht hest results ai
reading cao onu>' he obtained b>' following a
defint plan ; aod the happ>' plethora af
books uoder which vie labor to-day makes if
more than ever necessar>' ta leara tht art af
seiecion,nnd ta read wvitb somne fixed aloi
belore us.-Ptev. W. f. Dawsoii, in The
Young AMan.
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There arc two fields I1) which Homne
Mission work must bc prosecuted. One af
these is in the negiected districts of aur large
cies. It is ,ce»rtainly very needfitl that
evangeiistic work shauld bc vigarausiy
carried on tbere. There the ruin power is
strong, and If nathing Is donc ta contralIli,
It wili continue to send drunkards down ta
bell ; there many are reared, and unless
thcy are taught the great principles af relIg-
ion, they wlill elp ta swell the crîminai and
pauper classes ; there the warst elements af
saciety coagregate, and If they are flot
checked they wIltt become a serious menace
ta aur irce Institutions. To neglect the
"ldawn tawn " element is ta pave the way by
which loalers, beelers and drunkards make
their Influence feit la palitics and civlc Insti-
tutions. To neglcct the Ilsubmerged tenh"I
is ta saw the seeds af crime, anarcby and
geacral disregard af law and order. Wben
this class Is aeglected, a bigb price Is paid
fer the negiect, and the chutchts vili find Il
far more ecanomîlcai ta try ta Chrîstianize
this element than ta contrai it ller It bas
brokea out la open antagouism. Same large
citles have pald an awl penalty fir their
neglect la this regard, and if the citizeas of
aur O.nadian citles are wise, tbcy wlll be
guided liy the iamp af experience as il
shines fram aiber cîties.

Our Home Mission waîk rmust bc prase-
cuted, alsa, la the sparsely settled regians af
Narthera and North-Western Canada. Ia
bundreds af places there are colonies where
the people are sa few; in number, and
pffless sa little ai worldly gonds, tbat they
cananat afford ta sustain Gospel ordînances.
But we caaaat affard ta leave thcm wlthaut
the Gospel. Mani>'oai iese people are aur
awn kindred, and therefare a feeling afi km-
sbip shauld prompt us ta help them In what-
ever way we can. The patrlaîic Esther ex-
claimed, IlHow cao 1 endure ta sec the de-
structian of mry ktndred ?" Shaixld vie nlt
cberisb the samne regard for aur kindred ?
But, thea, even If tht>' wcre flot aur own
friends and relatives, they are aur nelghbars,
and the Bible bas iaught us that we should
extend aur beip ta any mnan Who requires
Il. Besides tht>' are aur felikwç-citizeas, and
motives af patrioiismn sbouid prompt us ta
give tbem tiie Gospel sa that tht>' may bc
usetul, industriaus and hanocd eltizens ia
this young and growlag Dominion.

The need af Home Mission wark Is seen
ta the fact that people Who are d.2situte af

the meaos ai grace almost invariabi>' retro-
grade morailly and spirituail>'. Tbere are
somte districts la the Southera States which
viere setîled b>' entcrprisiag Presbyterian
familles, and it Is said ibat their descendants
are navi base and Ignorant. Wby so ? Be-
cause ia tbe cari>' days the setlers were too
poar ta provide thcmselves wth the means
af grace, and b>' the time the>' were richer,
they were taa indifierent and ton hardened
ta do sa. We do flot desire a repetîtion of
tbat state of afiairs ln Canada, and tbe oni>'
way ta avoid fi is ta send the missionar>' la
wlth tbe settier. The devîl wi Il sec ta it
that the bar-raom, the billiard-room, the
dance-bouse and the thcaîre are sent ina; Izt
us sec ta it that we mend lauichemlsslonary
witb the Bible.

Lt m?,kes one's heatt almust bleed to think
that some people bave lived la Canada sev-
eral Vears wîthout seciag the face ai a mis-
sionar>', or beariag a sermon, and yet aur
Superinteadent ai Homne Missions la tbe
North-West testifies tbat such is the case.

The Churcb should earnestl>' prosecute
this wor', aow, for it Is tram ibis section ai
the cauntry she bopes, la the acar future, ta
draw larzciy ber supplies for forelgu mission
work. The rapId developmient af those
felds wbicb bave becti supplied justifies ber
la cherisbing this hope.

N.B.-C. E. Societies cao do a ver>'
practicai work b> circulatlag leaflets prepar-
cd. b>' tb Horae Mission Commitce. These
can be procurcd lainîaatities from tbe Rev.
A. Headerson, af Appla.
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WX HILE a tempest on a smail scale bas been
VVwaged here over some narrow, however

honest sentiments uttered by Rev. Dr. Langtry, it
is interesting to notice by way of contrast to the
conduct of our Canadian doctor that of Bisbop
Perowne, of Worcester, England. He iately invited
the Nonconformist ministers ail over bis diocese
to spend an afternoon at Hartiebury Castie, his
home. A large and representative gathering was
the resuit who were received by the bishop and bis
wife and family with such gracious courtesy as to
make the Dissenting ministers feel thorougbly at
home, and the liberal-minded bishop made it mani-
fest that be knew and acknowledged the value of
their Christian work. After every attention and
kind hospitality had been shown the guests, ail as-
sembied in the chapel for united service wbich was
very simple, but ail the more beautiful for its sim-
plicity. It iasted a littie over an hour. No robes
were worn. The bishop gave a short but most
timely address. Beginning by heartily welcoming
ail present, he went on to speak of the growing
desire for Christian unity. IlIn this desire he shared,
but did not think it could or should be found
in one external organization. Such a unity, be
thougbt, would crush liberty, and make things dul
and iifeless. But the unity he was desirous of
seeing was one of heart and affection. Such, he
believed, was the unîty prayed for by our Lord,
and there was no doubt this prayer was largely
answered."

s 0 genial a traveller and one so weil known
to the press as Principal Grant, was sure to be

interviewed on bis return to Kingston from Britain.
And so he bas been. We can imagine the hearti-
ness with wbich, in answer to the question, «IHow
be enjoyed bis visit ?" be wouid say, II'Very much,
as usual." By the Generai Assembiies in Scot-
land he was received with "lthe greatest cordial-
ity, " and from the Irish Churcb he got a " char-
acteristically bearty Irish weicomne." 11-Ie speaks
in warm praise of the City of Belfast, and of Scot-
land he says, IlIn no part of the empire is Canada
so weli understood and so mnuch appreciated."p
Glasgow's City Goverument bas evidently taken
the Principal. IlIt is admirably managed," he
says, "idand controis many things, which on this
continent are ini the hands of companies, and
manages tbem well, and in tbe public interests."
The surplus revenue last year of its omnibus ser-
vice was $4ooooo. 0f the importance of the
Pac-ific cllal D. Gan -ha-aver-dcidd pinon

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

universal opinion held of Sir Donald Smith as High
Commissioner, that he is, "'simply an admirable
man for the place." «'Und er bis auspices Dominion
Day was a higb day among Canadians in London.
The dinner in its honor was a great occasion.
Two bundred and fifty guests were accommodated
and "'scores wbo applied for tickets could not get
them." Among other speakers were, Lord Lorne,
General Laurie and other warm I riends of Canada,
and a delightful evening was spent, everyone be-
ing full of enthusiasm and hope for the country.

ED UCA TION A ND CRIME.

T HE Toronto Globe, taking occasion from some
remarks in a recent issue of THE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN, apparently deprecates the idea
that the persistence and prevalence of' crime are a
standing relection on our public school system,
and apparentiy suggests the idea that the public
schools cannot reasonably be expected to do more
for the teaching of morality than tbey are doing.
We say «'apparently in eacb case, for the article is
so Iittle decided in tone as to make one wonder
why it was written, unless it was to emphasize THE
PRESBYTERIAN'S remark, that "iit makes thought-
fui men uncomfortable to feel tbat they izannot
emnphaticaly deny the charge brought against our
educationai system, that it is morally a failure."

The numnber of teachers engaged in our public
schools, both elementary and secondary-including
Roman Oathoiic separate scbools, which are aiso
«public "-is about io,ooo. There are no trust-

wortby data whicb go to show that the moral train-
ing in the separate schools is either better or worse
than the similar training in otber state scbools, and
therefore it is quite legitimate to lump them
altogether. We have no disposition to deny that
the collective influence of these io,ooo teachers is
morally very great, and that the resultant is in the
right direction, but we do question most earnestly
whether that influence is as great as it should be.
A few statistics from reports of inspectors of
prisons wiii not set this question at rest. In spite
of some superficiai signs of improvement, close
observers of social conditions are able to allege,
with a show of truth, that the state school system
is morally a comparative failure..

We accept the Globe's implication, that syste-
matic teaching of morals in the form of schoiastic
lessons *is not the b.-st way to mouid character in
the pupils. We accept also its explicit contention
that the best way to secure moral training is to
put children into the hands of teachers of the right
sort, whose own daily life wiII be an epistie known
and read of ail the pupils, and whose discipline will
be permeated by principies so sound, and will be
enforced by sanctions SO, reasonable yet inevitable,
that a moral training of the most valuable kind
will be the incidentai resuit. We accept also its
expianation of the failiîe of the system, so far as it
is due to the replacement of veteran teachers wbo
made school management a life-work, by young
men and women who make it a stepping-stone to
some other callhng. We accept, lastly, its admis-
sion that this evii is to a large extent unavoidable
in places where population is sparse and it is bard
to make a living. But this does not end the
matter. If there is a moral failure we are stili
bound not only to look for its causes, but to try to
furnish a remedy for the admitted cvii. What is
most nee-ded just now is fil ,And rankdisusson

university succeeds when, after passing a series-of11
examinations, he gets bis degree. The pupil in i
the secondary school succeeds if he pass.es one or1
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more of a similariy graded series. The pPi11~
the upper classes of the elementary school sucCd
if he passes the entrance or lcaving exalIlnadoll
The pupil in the lower classes succeeds if he PS
an uniform promnotion examination. If he fails tO
pass one of this long chain of examinatiOflS be 1
failed aitogether, and bis teacher is regarded by
the tax-paying public as unfit for his Place. No
account is taken of moral character i hsts

teacher and pupil ; none can, in the nature O

It was not always so. There* wa5 a tiffe
this Province wben the work of teacbing was doO
chiefly by men of experience; wherl the teaclef
had libcrty to train his pupils for sconiethilcg C"'iy
than an examination test; when the pupilb
leisure to imbibe culture by the way while gi0
through a course of study that was qiiite fle
and was largely controlied by the teacher;
whcn children remained in school,orclebCkt
it fromn time to time, until they becamne youllg
and women, old enough to take up for thelll e
the battie of practical lie. In those day,
was time for systematic rcading and study of the
Bible, and it was read and studied in miaflYa P"
lic school. There was time to become ii3terted
in the great men and women of historY. rhere
was time to become fond of good literatufe,
commit some of it to memory.fo l0

1If the programme is too crowded fo i t
now, whose fault is it ? Programmes are sUL1 b
to be framed for pupils and schools, and tO
made rational and heipful. To say that reai ul
turc, inciuding what is moral, is made difficuit bY a0
overcrowding of the school course, is as evtal
indictment of the Education Departmeilt as be
weil be for mulated. Is it truc ? If it is, thefi
work of educationai reform must be c[nele
fromn above rather than from bclow.

THE HONANV MISSION.

IIE designation iast week of two neW 1115OufT aries for this mission, elsewhere noted la -
colum ns, presents a suitable occasion for brilig0g
somewhat specialiy to the notice of our recad
Its report for 1895 lies before us and is an lltna
ing document. This mission was begotteniter5
be rcmembered, of a revival of missionarY 112e&
in Canadian coileges which led to the sel3ding 0ba
fromn Knox Coilege, in 1887, of the Rev. JonaO
Gofort, and from Queen's College of the zV
J. Fraser Smith, M.D. Reinforcements we of
out in the foliowing year, so that the Presbyte].ll
Honan was formed. Others bave followed gin'~
and two more are going wbich will make twelveo
thirteen labourers actually in the field. The. rp'?
is a most interesting document, and rlts 11 bre
and condensed detail a summary of work do'e
much greater than appears on the surface. i

64Temporary bases," it says in a historical note, &'VeeSe b
found in Shantung, at P'ang-Chuang and Lin-Çhimlg statlOnsd 01
A.B.C.F.M. 'In 1890 Ch-wang in Chang-te prefcCture, O<00
after Hsin-chen in Wei-bui prefecture within the Province OfocII
were opened as stations, and the whole staff moved intCiity
them. In 1894 property was also secured in the prefeCtu. P
Chang-te.fu, one of the most important cities ,off theP ac
in 1895 regular mission work was begun there."

The report presents the work under the ed
of stations, Ch'u-wang and Chang-teyWtb out-
stations, four connected witb the formery and tw"

-dreôt'M

tion to the treatment of ordinary disease-% UPr't4
tions performed of various kinds are rePl5d
the first station to tbe number of sixtYtW> 1intw<
montbs, affording relief, which in the state of tbc
healing art i n China, must be peculiari? grateo
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to the people and open thoir hearts and minds for
tlchercccpt ion of the Gospel.

Thc report makes praminent mention of preach-
ing services regularly at the stations on Sabbatlhs
and other days, of preaching tours thougliatit large
districts of country, ina villages, towvns and cities,
and especially at festivals wvhen nty thousands
arc gathered together, and hiear and carry to thecir
widely scattered homnes accounts af thxe nev doc-
trie. In this work cordial testimony is borne ta
the invaluable services of native assistants, and ta
the power af the witness borne by thein in Chris-
tian livcs ta the saving and uplifting efficacy ai the
Gospel. They go ouý ira small bands ta pncach tthe
glad tidiîxgs. At a great idolatrous fair, it is said,
deThe Chîristian converts rendercd most efficient
service throughout, and by thecir Iaithful presenta-
tion af Christian truth, counageatis testiniany for
Christ, fearless exposure ai idols and eithusiastic
appeals to their idolatrous hearers. oftcn made a
profound impression." Thýese and like efforts are
classed amang the special %vark ai the mission
whicn the good sced is scattered far and widie, and
fromn which, according ta the sure promise given,
a full harvest will in due time bc reaped. The
returra last year ai former labourers, Rev. Air. Go-
forth and Mrs. Gofonlh, Dr. and Mrs. McClure,
Dr. Malcolm and Miss Mclntosh, and the arrivai
of nev missioaiarics, Mr. Jolin McLennan, Mr.
Slimmon, Mr. Mitchell, Dr. Menzies and Dr. Jennie
I. Dov, M.B., greatly chetred the heatts ai those
who hlad been lcft in the field, and work that liad
been partially suspendcd vas taken up %vith re-
neived zaal and inýterest. Especially has this been
the case with %vonk among the wvomeix ai Chang-
te-fu, vhere Mr. and Mms. Gofarth naw are settUed.
The repart says :

IlThais began on the arrivaI oi Mis. Gotorth and Mliss Mfac-Ker rietlan<Jtoher, 1895. They being the first fazeign ladies seen
ln tis legia, wornen af ail classts (nom the city ani country vil-
lages 11ockad ta the scene, care nej caris, others on foot, so ihat
during thtelirat ixI eeks 3000 women and children visited tht
lidies, cotînt beyand that number ceasing to bc kept. These were
&Il tecivcd la tht missioarys bouse. The çwant ni a native
vomen's guest-raom will, il is haptd. bc tmedied3 nexi year. In
iucb a room thcy wil tel mare at home, an bave fewen distractions.
Maoie than cuîîosîty 'ras gratiied, howi. tr, and samet simple %luths
were brought belaie the minds ofait."12

The getting a focothold ira Chang-te-fu, as related
ini last year's report, is divelt upon ina this as promis-
ing, in the goodness ai God, a great advance in the
operatioras of the mission. The adivantages ai the
city itself and ai the site where aur work is carried
on are dwelt upon with thankfulness ta God.
Wolc among women and the yaung, which is also
largly engagcd in, must always be af the greatest
importance. The circulation af Christian literature
lias been beguni, and as the time goes on, will be
vigorously prasecuted.

The war, the report gratefully mentions, has sa
far had no injurious effect upon the work ; the
heath ai the missianaries, alivays a matter af great
importance, has upon the whole becra good, not-
%itstanding the appearace ai choiera amangst
tht Chinese, and a great deal of nalarial fever, and
foods dreaded have doue ittie damnage. Great re-
gret is expressed at the permanent loss ai the
services af the Rev. J. H. MacVicar, MA., and af
the Rev. J. F. Smith, MD., the latter aif vltam has
just been appointed by the Foreigna Mission Oom-
mittee to mission work in Central India, and wilI
k lavc soan for his distant field. The acquisition af
nev and better premises for work, or the improve-
ment af aid, the absence of interférence, and, de-
spite discouragements aiten and want ai interest,
the graduai cisappearance of prejudices are grate-
iuly spoken ai; the admission aofraeiv members ta
the infant Presbyterian Church in Hanan, the pro-
gness noticed ina classes of catechumens, baptisms af
adults and infants are chranicled in this report ir aa
spirit ai deep gratitude ta God who has been giving
the laborers souls for their hire. The arrivai ai the
neiv laborers who have just been designated wili
intime, aiter the language bas been acquired, add
fresh strength for the %vark, especially amorag the
womcn and children. Near tht close of the report
lhank(ul mention is moade of the liberality ai a
convert, tvho, feeling the need ai a chapel at one
of the out-stations, fifteera mile- from Chang-te-fu,
presented his property ta the Church.

" Now we have a neat chapel on tht It, paid foi hy a mt-ber
ci the mission, wha desires that t bc knnwn as the ' Neal Mena-
titaId Cttpel' la memory ai hic brother. This s the fist c'apet
dedcalcd la aur field. For thae frcI lime la the histnîy of aur
niUtinawwerang the hyma for tht dedicationaaf a Church in
Chnest, the flist lime an earnest (it is hapcd) of many more timcs
%rîu this giad certmony will be hcld la the narne ai tht gret
liiad ai the Church, and ta îthe honor and glory af Gnd."
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TEUE RELATION OF CHRIST*S TEALdING TO
ANOIENr FAITHS ; Or, the Cuimination of ail
Religions i Christianity. By the Rev. George
St mon, A. M., LL. D., M. D., is NO. 2 ai Discourses
for the Times. Publishcd by Wm. Brlggs ai the
Methodlst Blook R,m, Toronto.

B3ooks on ibis subject now abound, but this dilcourse
condensing wighin short comnpass the substar.ce of manV af
thest wili be fouod beiplul by the busy, lzenr'., earier, for
the treatment of wbicb Dr. Scxtoa's prevlouç tudles bave
speclally qualified hlm. The great truths fo. which ive are
lndebted to Cbrlstlanlty hie sums up la these: IlThe tiaity
and Petsonatity af God," IlThe Fatherhood of Gad," Il The
True Doctrine af Inmmartality," IlThe Unlty and Solldarity
of the Htiman Race," Il"A Superrnatural Religio," and
« «The Incarnation."
MODERN SUBSTITUTES FOR CHRISTIAN [TY

A Cansideration of the Ctainis af Tneosophy, Cbris-
tian Science, Sp'rltualîsm, Socîallsm and Agaosti-
cism. 13y Geo. W. Shina, D.D. î2mo. Paper 25
cts. ; clotb' 50 cts. Thomas Wbîttaker, publîsher, 2
and 3 Bible House, New York.

This book deals with a tlmely subject.lits contents
were delîvered originally as a course of lectures lnanad
around Boston. They will be found exceedingly heiplul ln
presenting answers ta the specious arguments presented by
enthusiasilc errorisis. The reatment af the tapics ls in
the language ai the people. l'lire is nothlng denomina-
tional ia tbemn, so that the book cain be freely distributed as
a defence ot aur commun Chrlstianity against these new as-
sailants. The chapter beadings are la themselves sugges.
tive. They are: ilWhat are We Asked ta Give Up,
and What do They Oflcr in Place afI h "? IlWhat is
Theosophy"Il? IIMbat is Christian Science "? Il<Wbat
ls Spirtuaism "? Il Wbat ls Soclalism Il? Il What Is
Agnnstlcism "? One af the positions takea by the
author is that whaiever gond thlng is held or aim-
ed at ln any of these new raavements, is found at its
best in Chrlstanlv ; and that when the principles and aims
nf the Christian Church art undersiood, mca will seecthat ia
ils growth and developrrent is the cnming ai the Kingdom
of God on earth. Thetîreatment af these varlous formns of
error, altbough positive, is caurceous aad fret tram
btterness.

The PuliNI for August contaias six sermons as Ioillws:-
"The Effects oi Athelsmn and Agnsticism>" by Rev. J. B.

Hawthnrne, D D. ; "The Foal," by Rev. Frankr DeWitt
Taîrnage; Il Praise vsr Flattery," by Rev. S. L. Kubbs,
A.M. ; "Christian Position ai Womcn," by Rev. William
Hayat Leavel), D.D.; -'Tht Influence ai jesus Christ in
Cvlization," by Rev. N. D. Willis, D.D.;, aad "The
Parabte af the Impnssible," by Rev. George M. Staae,D.D.
[S. Holzapfel, Frcderlcksburg, Pa., U.S ]

1Sci'ibner's Mag-azine for September cantains an înicrest-
ing varlety ai reading matter. IlThe New Olymplc
Ganies," with ample illustrations, leads, and Is inllawed wth
a sympathetic and appreciative sketch af the laie H. C. Bur-
mer by bis friend Brander Maîîbews. O1 cantinued
articles there are, "lOn the Trait af Don Quixote," aad
chapters tblrty ta thirty-two afIl"Sentimental Trommy," by
Barrie. A !pecilly interesting article, witblits illustrations,
Is I Tht National Portrait Gallery," by Cosma Monkhouse.
lTe laver af spart wlll be attracted by Il Spart i an Un-

taucbed American Vlderness." Il Oulifteil" IILove's
Handicap," and IlCountry Raads, lllustrated, will ail in-
terest their various classes ai readers, as vil also IlTht
Point of View," "The Field ai Art," and "About the
World." [Charles Scribacr's Sons, New York, N.Y., U.S.)

Tht September Review of Re-viezws naturally is vcry
largely taken up wth the all.absnrbîng prilîtical questions
and parties now clalming attentionala the United States.
Silver andjecold cainage, Bryan and Cockran's speeches,
Populists, Republican', and Demacrats, Presidential and
Vice-Presidenrlal Candidates, State electonas and lîk-e sub.
jects fi11 up a large part utfit, not overlooking as important
"ICarrent Politics in Caricature.' Leadîng articles are
"The Three Vice-Presidential Candidates and what they
Represent," "lThe Populîsts at Sc. Louis," IlThe Outlook
upon tht Agrarian PraPaganda af the IVest," Il VouId
American Frce Coînage Double the Price of Sîlver in the
Markets ai the World? ' "John Brown ln the Adiran-
dacks," I"Tht Lord Chîifjustica aon Arbitration," II fwham
a likeness Is givea as a frontispiece. Il Leading Articles af
tbe Month"I department embraces a great varlety ai notices
an almost ail the prominent topics ai the day. Add ta
these, "Periodicals Revicwed," '"The New Books,"
"lContents af Revtews and Magazines," and an abundant
supply af portraits af leadinR meo), and we bave a "l multum
in parva'Il indeed. [The Review af Revlews,, 13 Astor
Place, New York City, N. Y., U. S.]

Tht Septeraber A,'cna, as is lis wont in ail ils numbers,
discusses a great variety af subjects, some ai tbem specula-
tive, mast i atthem practical and of present and immediate
Interest. Natunally la tbis number the Hon. William J.
Bryaa takes a first place. An article af bis, published la the
Arena la Sg5, isrepublishcdla thîs atîmber owing taoits
bearing upon present issues ; its subject is "The Currcncy
QýuestI1on: A Prophettc Utterance." lîs pages are alsoraced wlth twa photos ai the wrlter. Other articles on
cognate subjects arc:. "lEvils ai Land Moaoply" ; I"The
Initiative and Recrendum "; "Free Silver and Prosperity "I;

IlCompulsarv Arbitratton a Pratical Remedy"Il; IlThe
Telegraph Monopnly "-Part IX. The Edîtor continues
bis notIces af Whittier in "'A Modern Apasile ai Loîty
Splrituality." "The Negro's Place la History"; "lIs a
Unîversal Religion Passible?" IlThe Right ai Women ta
the Ballot"; IlModel Tenements"; and "'Inberlted
Wrelchedntess: Shauld Consumptives Marry "? are ail mare
or less tully dîscussed. Of the two serials, "The Valley
Path " ls caaclttded, and IlBeiween Two Worlds," is con-
tlnued. "Book Reviews" and "Notes by the Editar "will
be fauad interestlng. [Tht Aena Publlshlng Company,
Boston, Mfass., U.S.]

5's9
IO DfESIGNAT1ON MEE71'IN£GS,

Zion Churcb, Brantford, was cnawded ta the door an the
evcainof aiMondaV, 3ist tit., the accasion b.sng the desig.
nation ai Mliss Minat Pyke, as missloaary inlamnau,
China. Hamilton Cassels, Esq., presided. Aiter the de-
votlanal exercîses, Rev. W. S. Uc.Tavlsh, B.Dj., ai Deseranto,
iddresscd the mlssiooary-cîect, tauchîag upon the dangers
and difacultles ai "'issi 1 aary Ille,. but encouraglng ber
ta go furth ia the assurancl that Jesus lîves and rcigny, that
the Haoly Spirit is nt stratghtened, thai the Gospel Is
still the powcn aiGod and that Gad bas commîssloned bis
angels ta take charge af i HIe dc. The Chairman fallawod
wlth an addrcss, neplete with Information, and full ai hope
and confidence.

The Rcv. Neil McPherson, ai Petralca, a former 'co-
workcr wlth Miss Pyke in the Sabbath scbaol, spoke brlcfly
but eloquently on the truc nobi"ity ai a consecratcdIi.
Miss Pyke's address was listened ta wlth clase attention and
evîdent emotion. The impression whlcb it left ili be nat
only gond but ahiding. Mts. G. KiCrton, rf Waodstock,
Presideut ni the Paris Preshyterial Society, prcsented the out-
golng mlsslaaary with a Bible, and nt the same time delîver-
cd a stimulating and lntenesîîag address. Mrs. Rols, ai
the Brantford Young Ladies' College, reprcsentlng the thrce
misslonary socleties ai Brantiord, spoke la a manner weil
calculated ta excite tht laies of tbat City ta greater Interest
la misslonary endeavor. Rev. E. R. Huiti,ai Ingersoil, who
had been appointedl ta ad4î-sss the people, explalncd fIn
vigarous aad beautiful terms wbat It meant ta bc loyal ta a
forelga mtsslonary and ta a mlsslonary mavemnent.

Aller the slnging af "Gad bc With Ycu," rnany tnlends re-
maiaed to bld gond-bye ta Miss Pyke and wiFh ber success
la ber chosea work. It was a malter ai regret ta ail that
Dr Cochrane, the pastar af the churcb, cauld not retun
lrom bis Eunopeau tour la urne ta take part la the desîgna-
tian services.

The ailier desîgnatina service was hcld lanfllaor Street
Presbyterlan Church, la this city, an Friday evenlag Iast.
It ivas ta set apart Miss Rabb, who bas been connected %vlîh
that congregation and an active worker la il, ta missian
wvork, also la Hanau. Aiter devotionat services coaducted
by the Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., Hamilton Cassels, Esq,
Coavener af the Foreign Mission Commîtice, who was ac-
Companled on tht plaîform by several minIsters oi the dity
and ailhers, alnng with tiss Robb, Miss Pyke, and Mrs.
Gray, presîdent ai the Toronto Preshyterlal Society, pre-
sided. Rev. Dr. iNcLaren, as represenîing the Foreign
Misslon Committet, addressed Miss Robb la tht language of
affectinate Christian earnsunss and couasel. Ht polttd
out the dificulties, dangers and also tht encouragements ai
tht work she was undertaking, and the high qualifications

equred for a successiul mlsslonary. Ht rcierred ta Miss
Rabb's high qualttîs, consecratioa and past wotk as ali
fitîing ber la an eminent degret for tht task she was enter-
lng upon.

Mis. Gray, president ai the Toronto Preshyterial W.F.
M.S., then addits il tht young mlssionary, assuring ber
especially af tht constant sympatby and prayers on her he.
hall bath ai tht Boardl and members ai tht Society gtncral.
ly and closed by prestntlng bier with a copy ot the HoIy
Scriptures. Mr. Hunier ihen, on bebai ai tht Sabbath
Scbool teachers ai tht congregation, read ta Miss Robb an
address whîch was accompaniefi wiîh tht presentation ai a
travelling valise. To bath of these tht mlssîonary-designate
returned tbanks and briefly addrcssed the large audience la
words of great simplicity, with muchi feeling and deep spIr-
itual carnestness. Tht Rev. Principal Caven offered up tht
prayer af designation.

Tht pastor ai Miss Rabb, the Rcv. W. G. Wallace, ad-
dressed the audience, and on behali ai the coogregatian spoke
farewell words ta ber, 1.ýaring hlgh testimoay ta tht con-
secratona and bcautîfoî, ai the same lime active, Christian
chaacler by which she had beea marked dumîng ail tht
tinte ai ber caneiection with tht congregation.

At this point the chairman, prevînus ta tht taking up af
tht collection, mcerred ta tht compatativeîy scanty glvlng
dispIaVe4  v tht Church for tht greai vaaxk ai lareigai mis-
sions. -Ut .îadc tht paiatal statement that now the Foreign
Mission CaMmittet is aven $40,000 la debt, and ta tht keen
dîsappointment (ci by tht missionarîes inla inda when tbey
iound that for Jack ai Iunds thelr estimates for pushlng
farward their work badl ta bc cut down one-third.

Mr. J. O. Anderson, with whom Miss Robb bad been la-
timaîely associaîed la mission work lin the Ciy, la tht naine
a1 bilmself and athier itllow-workers, reierrtd appreciativtly
ta tht devotion and valuable services ai ber wbo was aow
galng out ta, China ta advance tht saine greai cause which
she had been serving ai home. Ht naîed the great ad-
vance made la eceat years in interestinla oreigo mission
svork, as illustrated la tht multiplication ai Mission Bands,
Christian Endeavar Socîcîlce, and la tht coastantly Increas-
ing number ai yaung people offcrlng tbcmseîves for foreiga
service. AIl thîs, bc notlced, rastbat *.base at home bave
much ta do la tht support la evtry way by synipathy, pray-
er and liberallty ofithose wha go on behali ai their fellow
Christlans ta do work abraad.

The Rev. William Pattersan, af Cooke's Chunch, made
the lasi addncss and dweît particulanly upon obstacles ta the
advance ai the Gospel, wbich mlght bc remavcd by Christian
people appeaîîng ta the conscieace ai tht public and Chris-
tian Goveraments ta use their Influence and anthorlîy ta put
down such evils as tht opium traffic and întcmptrance.
Brief remarks tram the chaîrman falîawed, tht Daxalogy was
sung, tht beniediction pmnaunced, and an lnîerestiag
desîgnation setvace ta work an China came ta a close.

We needanlp ta add ta titis accoat that on Friday
aiternoon lasi the Executîve af the Foreign Mission Com-
mitice met, whtn tht Rev. 1'. Frastr Smith, M.D., retura-
cd missionary Iom Honan, was appointed ta mission wark
la Ctatratlaudia. Ht wilL itave about October 31st with his
tamiiy. Tht desîgnation services la conaccîlon wi:b tho
departure ai Miss Wear as amissionary wlI take placc an
Si. Andrew's Ohurcb, East Oxford, on the 222d last., and
those Ia cannection with Mass Laydea will bc hcld la St.
Sohn's Chuncb, AImante, on September i8tb. On October
ist, ai Scarboru, Miss Harriet Thomson will aiso be
designated for tht work.
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'Zbe famfhi ircIe
Vi'IE ,s0i%1GQOF THE SEA.

I was wîaicluiîg one îlay, the 'vavelets plaY
tjver Ille swony lieacli,

As one liy oue, in the evening sun.
'liey broke, jusi levond nuy îeach.

Anud auit 1 lieuen(. 1seenured to liri
A mui..uu it (mciii fslih wavlets near-

''Oh, tilt slips miay con, and tilt ships inay
go,

Anîd ýîurns Sully aslî us tu aladfie,
.And nanv a change thue wedld may ltno(,
B3ut WC ikw on fur eci 1"*

1 Iow many graves. 0, yc laugtling 'vaves,
D)qy yehbde in yuut Waters Jecp ?

And nue aie they. 'ncath tilt Sait sea's spray
Ye bave lulled te their lasi quiet sleep ?

Sadly the wavebeis answcrcd me,
As îlury sauf, back sowly into the sea-

Ah WC niay net tell the secret i un
Or wherc arc the faces ye iuod se drar.
Btut iuany a foîm ive arc guaiding here
'Jlîa:t ye tliuuughi wab lost for ever

1 sadly sglied as the clbhug tide
Flonwcd back tu hIe oucean Jcp

Andi 1 thougt eofflhc fair whue lay 1niIowel there
For whom aching lcats stlli wcep.

But the wavelets answcercd. soft -and clear,
"Courage, fan-lhcatted one, de net fcr.

Fur the suornis nay bent. but ihey'l sean he

Andlue sl<y shall bc ccIr that is oeiccast
.Andl the Sea of I.e !.hall bc cal, ai ast,
«And peace 511:h11reigru loi ever.",

A YJSJZ 'TO DR?,IMTOCIITPI.

Ever inco Inn Maclaren fiasheti upon
.hu woend as oa'vîlter oi Idylle I have
bî'cn anxioxue te vieil; thù Perthehiro Par-
iblu af Loglealmonti whicb ho hbi matie
fuîuîoustunder thue naiune of Drurntochty,
se that 1Isiit sece (hoplace andti ho
people 'ith iny own eyes. That' desiro
'vas gratified recontiy 'vhon I 'vont te pay
a visit toanau ad frienut who le establisheti
near Penth.

Whcen I arrivcd nt KildrmunmieloJune-
1ic I as deligbted ta findti (at Peter

was still te the fer.-, a short stout' mon
ih grêy hair anti a face Vint betokexiet

a sense o!f(lue reuponsbility aiflis office.

As liecaue nong (lue carniages I coulti hear
liui salutin- each aof(lue passengers:
"Grand 'veather, (lis b Glati toesec

yen bock aigain! Arc a' your ircenda
'veel 1 " lu the carrnge ncxt muine thore
'vas a pioughuuuan who hati been inubibing
nt. 1ertlu, anti 'vo la the exces aicour-
aigo (houglut lue coulti -et a joke nt Peter's
expense. "Theso are awfu' sents ye've
got Peter; as liard as buirde." But
î>oterIil auly anewer was: IlTeots, arc
yc neo' weci, mnu?" antigo se ovoilant
gruilier 'vas extinguisluoti. lIe sean
nppearoti ut aur cariago.tieor 'vi(b,
,l Tuckots, pcose." Ile SOw t once that'
1 v-as a gtrang("r. 11.' teok mny ticket la
silence, but Icoked ias if bue 'vas in'vardly
trying ta salve soîuue proilem. Thon ten-
tatively " Ye'il bru gawin' furtbcr 1 " 1
indicatret at' 1 was. "Y'llne' ho for
bidin' lang 1 " as ho glanceti aroundtheli
compartaient fer my belenginge, anti as-
sureti ni bis cercctuese-, waitcd net fer su
anser. Ilt10l bn for a ectur' ysi're

awin 1IVT.s guiti inuinlicbt (ho ueo."
But oui 1 drelineul tiué aflico of lectuter ho
retiret puzzlcd but net doife.a(cd. I ball
ne seooner ctcppcd uon t hoplatforn-
ul inli appraret ;II Ye'ro for Mssinla',
ara ns yc?1 Moleter Taînson's nacine's
nt t.he gate&' Then bis face lit up
wben hie saw tluat lue 'vas riglut. As I
paucactlun-g I Iberd sainc a.rangcrshaill
Iug linu-' GuarJ, thera ara soano wrapa
bore up lu tho rck,," to which the ans'vcr
came:- IlWeei, band itlîem iden, thon."
Then 1 hoard ln hurricti wispers .
IlTbatB hlm 1iluot must' bo hlm," tho
epeakers cvidcutly gratiici nt iaving sa
(luorougiuly idlentfiid Peter.

Next meorning Iet eut fer a tramp te
the histerie places in Logioaîmenti ln pr.
fect winter woather, sharp, bright andi
cicar, wit1u a keonnese in tho air that
madote the face tingle. On oeeoe the huIsl
I oertoek a aluopherd with hie deg, anud
os we troniped tegetiior threugh the piuîes
that strotchedth leir dark armea cross the
road 'vo foll inte a epasmeodie cenversation
with long lapses ef silence betwoen.
Wben 'vo reacheti tho llrat siglut ef the
glen I steeti still te admire the viow.
Tho Almenti rau swiftly beoev, witb
green filds anti breain celare( kneill
rising en tht. .Aher siie ; hoyenti, there
atretchod wido.spreatiing niacrianti, inter-
coptoti by deop beîte ef pie trocs, %vhile
above ail there rose the bille cleer-cut
ogainst a fresty sky. flore and theo
groy farin steadinge wore plauîteti, andi
os thosuneke cunioti upwarde frei ameng
the trecs I theught ai the siimple teilsemoe
]ives that 'vere spent in tilling the fieldis.
IlYentior's the Aniti Kirk," interjecteti
my ehepherd friend, and lio pointeti scrons
the rivPr ta a plain ivy.gabloti church that
etood an a hig-h bank abave the river wvitb
its graveytird sie ping geutiy t(e ho rn.
Further dewn ho 81heweti me Il ho auld
Ho-eoe' Logie," imbeddod in dense
wootie, and eniy dimly seon (breuglu the
leafloos branches. Thon u~s the ecclesios.
tical interest once more assorteti itsolf ho
pointt i for up the river. IlThat's the
Free Kirk. Ye can jist sec the kirk bel]
oer the suiatos e' tho heesos."

As %vo 'vent down thoelili I saw (bat
the river 'vas spanued by the quuinteet ef
elti stone bridges with un arch se loi (y
and steop that whon I stc' on the top ai
it I sceed te hu on the ridgeofa a bonse.
Frein this picturesque aid structure 'vo
lookei dawn upen a now love] girder
bridge, whicb 'vili ne donht bo more agree.
able te loden herses, but inlemaspleasing te
tho oye. The shephorti pointeti eut te me
whoro in olden turnes tho fard ran across
the à,alaws by o iittlo isiet.

1 parteti with regret frein uy guide nt
the battein of tho bill, aud wendvd nmv
way upwards hy a littie f oetpa(h
thraugh the fieldis. When I etruck l, th

ighwîy ocain anti pracoodeti up the
valley, I1'vas ourprseti te funti thst there
'vas iuchl bs ai a gion (han T luatiex-
pocted ifrei my reading about Druin.
techty. Hire 'vas rather o broari 'vinti-
swept xîpiand district wi(h the riverluitden
frein view as it flowed be(weeu its bigh
banke. Even alrcady, howover, I1'.ouid
discern (bat' the nature ai the district hati
neta a it(le to deo'vith (ho gra'vth ai
character la the pecopie. The lilly slepes,
tho pure air, (hae tera soilimode tho ]andi
a rugged thznugh net an unkindly mothor
te iL chiidren, wlilo its isolat.ion, soporat-
cd as it la menu clDo fellowsbip with
neiglubora by the river on tho soutb, by
meuntain lopes an thoe'veat andi nerth,
andi by veotis an t.ho caEt, ceavorts it inta
a Hoiy TLant, fit place ai soparate dwob-
ling for tho poculiar peeple of Dînîn.
techty.

In a short turne 1 reached thi' little
village with i(5 raw ai simple cottages
facing (heo at. Ono prociaim cd itsli as
",Harnictflold l'est-office." A notice on
another assertoil te ail t.he woend, wlue
possoti that way, tho ight ta ccllIl tes,
snufi andi tobacco." 1But' I resistei ouy
(emptatiens te buy, and mode nuy way te
a tiny burn that runs te tho west ai tho
village, where I faunti tho Frec Kirk, the
bell of which 1Ihlti nade my guiding
star.

The ininieter, te wvhour 1 bore a lotter
of introduction frorm a mutual friend, 'vas
on the point of star*ing te drive to Ferth
whon 1 orrivcd, but lie kindly rotarnod
with me te the manse, and shoed nme
what zight ho of intorest. I-te took 'ne
tiret te tho reoi that Mr. Watson liau
usodans a 8tudy whon hoe wau mijeter,
and hie pointed out the dwarf apple.treen
stili to be Benn frei the southera ifl-
dewv; and looking eut to the west veBftw

tho graussen whicli the minister bod paccd
wlien pendering Il bi mother'a sermeon,"
and boyend, tho fir hedgo, the 8leping floide
and the lefty hbis abevo the Smla'
Gien.

On thoe wolea there liting an interest-
in- greup ef fermer minieters ef the kirk,
tee, many te bo rocerded. One was Dr.
Macdenald, wvelI knewn ini Scetland ne the
friond ef McCheyno and as a fascinatin.-
vreacher. Anether was Dr. Omend ai
Monzie, wvho was said te have speken ef
Legicalmend as Ilthe earthiy Paradise."
Curieusly, on uncle af Ian Macloren'e 'vas
aise minister at ene ime. Amen- thoe
living whe have miniscered, bosides Mr.
Watson himsolf, are the learned Prefe.sser
Candlisb, of Glasgew, and Mr. Gray, ef
Elgin, whe bas lately publielied IlLaws
and Landniarkrs af the Spiritual Life,"
andi wvhes sieter, Miss Leuisa hi. Gray,
lias intreduceti Legicaimonti scories andi
characters inte soeofai er stane for
girls.

WXhen the rinister had te lenve ho
handedtiome ver te tho cure of a worthy
eider, char-ing ,hum to -ive rne ail the
help ho ceuld, andi in bis bands I faroti
Weil.

The iuterier ef the church se tastef ul
after a medern style, but nas! it is cern-
pleteiy changeti frein of eld, The veatry,
however, le the oeopictinrcd inu«ITho
Bonnie Brier Bush," andi iL is net difficuit
te imnaginue the staiti eiders sitting en the
narrov benches round the valla witb the
minister nt. the littie table in the centre,
andi the poor frigbtoned lassie goiuîg
through the quetins beforo being ad.
xitted te Cemmnunion.

The eider toid me that wheroj the
vestry !uew steeti the rinisters tsoti te
keep their pi-, Ila fine cesy cerner it wie,
ne' a botter place in tho halo yaird !"
Thon h leowctioe me the inîpraveunents
ruade by the successive occupants af the
manso. Onue hoti put caves en theo kirk
gables. Anetixer hati buiit a fine nowv
entrance goto. Another hati cicareti out
theolad steve, Ilwhich when it was work--
ing, welI, raiseti the toniport.ture ene do.
grec above freczing peint.." Anether 1usd

du vi.Eeyone seemeti te have
,cf t hic mark upen the premises. iluese
events w'veoduly narratet ns belongirig
te the diffrcnt pastorates, ranch as the

greacnth ofai itory migh-lt he chranic-
led as having happenet inlathu reign ef
Qucen Eaizabeth or ef King James 1.

Frein tho church door (hie higta'-clca
eidpr shoed tmeosanie icaturc8 af the
place net inenianed I ylaIn Aaciarcu;
the sioto quarry,aimost nt the very summit
of the hbis, iwhithcr the xncn trudgo eaçh
inorning in the grey dawn ; the Epi.scepal
Celiege ai Glenalmenti, standing an a
waoded hcight an the furtber aide ai the
Alnond, andi conn(cecl dwith Prumtochty

Lyaaeder 'veeden bridge and the inut
diet of pathe ; andti he Socessian Kirk
'which le racy ef the salI, and bas exerteti
mucli influence ovcr the wcathcr-bcaten
faUimraoaitho glen.

The eeider, having received the aver
sight ao'frme in thoeniinister, thonght IL

part eoflit duty te couvey une aut nuy pil.
grniuage, anîd at iuuy requet lue introdueed
uuue te the interiors o!fia cottage andtil
fariuuluouse. The cottage ,ovas bore but
etean, brigflit with a wvotien fire buruinîg
briskly ait a bew wluiitenod hoartlu ; a
dresser witlu rows ai plates andi oupe andi
atluor creckery steod againet the ivail, oai
oiglut.duuy cockc ticket loutily hc'ido it,
wvhite neor tho lire vos a "lbox-bcd"Ilwitli
reti pine dora shuuting it off front coalition
gazce. Thoeeider iutroduced iue 'ithi a
fino ceîirteey te (lie beuit wi'lew, Whlo ini
lier aId ago lived i lure atone. Silo tolti
siue (luntsite luad cenie witlu ber fothuer freîîî
the Northu uottrly seventy years aga, vluî'î
tile 'vas only a lasisie, andti tlut e hal
livet i lure ever since. Sho lia i "st
under- " ail the ten niiiters ai Logie-
aluîuoud, andi reineînboreoeuefitlue or-
dinations taking plaoce in (lue open air oit
the iea.nicg. In anunver te ;, quiestion about
Mur. Watson, she hegan te sing tlue praise.i
af bis preoching; but," she atideti, as if
sho feît the grievance rather keenly, "lbut
lue ditino bude long 'vi' us." She told nie
that a frionti bat lent luer "lThe l3onnik.
]3rier Bushb," anditihe theuglut it Ilreli
like the thing,' but 8lue observod thitt if
ho 'vas geing te write uabout the folks
(bore hieo" miclit bau pit luexn ln by their
ain nanies.' Theiu elueatideti the boîter
criticitint that yen 'voulti nover tbink frontu
reading tbu book that (lucre luati hoon nny

hairrs " ilte gieul, excepi. insybo thuut
groedy latidie o! ,Nr. Ilopps's.

The farnulueuse ta wiicb thoeeider led
nie 'vzis net far- frontî the road, anti as ive
crossedteIl u close " or square hetween (lue
bouse anti the funu offices %ve wvere îsiu.t
by o choru.4 of burking dege anti by their
ewner, the fariner. [le vas not muc beh.
yoîud iiddle uge, but airendy limapotia
little front thle rhuuuuatic pains that seize
soreznorselessiy the careless hardy incii ai
tho mitity North. Il dragged nuy guide
anti uyself away te the stable (o sceca
nuiv herse Liiit lue hai purchaseti, andt then
lue loti us te the lieuisi, lainat tlue bac'.
dean, through tlie kiteluen, to, tho reonrulbe-
yond the passage. In passing thue kitcluen
window I1zuticeti lyiuîg t.egatlîer frontutant
night'.s reztding oeeoaiSpurgeon's senuuuont',
thue I)eîd' e lrs'-uti "Ilue Confes-
sion eof iaith." In the reem 'vere four
shlelves af vanicti iterature, sucia as " The
Ilistoryai the o rfnatian," "lVcttrinary
Scicîice-," useme voliiuuues ai Carlyle, I" Aitx.
SLniith's P.ome," Robertson SnuiUu's Il ld
Testauseut lan(lue Jewislî Cburcb," "Mil.
teuu," IlThe Chlldren of Abbotsoluir

Il e~'"Aunais ai (ho Disruptionu."
Mienu I abscrved Ian M\acloren'uubooks
Union" theni I casily drew the fariner ie
conversation about. the characterus. Ife
t.elt ime tha ortie ai the Drînuteciîy
characters never belongcti te Logicaliuioad,

ntia tiio st ai thein were I"goy nixeýd
up." They hoti nover hati a doctor liko
Doctor McLure, altluaugb thcre 'verachnme
touches aken frant an aid 'vartby ai (lucir
awn, vluo liati kuowvn tho constitution of
ovcry man lan(lin -leu. Theoa1ud once
beea a titudeti t unlike George llowe,
w'oba Ld died in tho mnidt itlis tane,
aud a professer ini New Zealanti hati gene
forth frani ane ai tho humblest' farina netr
(ho niaer, but lue 'vs prend to soy (bat s
bnilliant auctunta andi proiessors had gune
out froit unony a country homo in &o
land.

Ho know (bat' thero 'vore folke bliko
Jornie Sauta,' who boilt' the shiaîn greât-
est 'vbon t.hey 'vera discov-cred doing auj
kîindnes, and wh'vue ou!c rother tako (tue
dathest' niglut'te go on saine errond i a
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lucrcy than bo suepoted by thoir noigh-
hours cf doing it. IH o renoborot! Penty
weil, sith hiseiîead hike the pictures of
iluxloy, ant! hie'trensondous argumenta
in tîmir oit! Debatiîîg Society. As for
Arcli Moncur ont! Donald Monzies, Lîmoy
%veto on.-o hie bont frionde. Whbou 1
ntemtionet! thousnme of flurnbraolie
inovet! uîeasiiy, ant! hie eyo glindim!vitb
fire. Il Ay ! thero sias mttoothon onne
l3mrbrao lanLima glen au true as litobat!
ci-or beuzontnd onie, tbmt wero roupit
out, never got thuir sticks andt! imir caL-
ie pt in again."

WVhon 'vo camne forth froti the fornis-
liteuse I etumnet may warniest titanka to
nsy guide for ail hie kinduost, and! thon
went ou aleno ta theold oit! 1oîe of Logic,
the IlTocbty Lodge " of"IlKute Carnegie.-
1 sias amaze t tte grandeur of tihe
beeli-treen, and deligited with tihe snow-
drope n-heu coverot! in groat profusion
the lopon tosvarde the river. The bouse
itaeif stands on a loi ty woot!ed hoiglat,
and commands extetnsivo vien-i o! river
and bll. An oit! dame shon-et the bld-
in- place of te Duke o! Perth, wlitu
si-cry te deathbcb liat! lot! bither for re-
fuge alLer the battie o! Culloden. Suie
dirtectet! nie aIse te a pth that leude iown
the river8ido tbrough waodlant! scenery to
tluù graves of 13essiie Bell ant! !N[ary Gray,
but 1 bat! oniy ima ta go a short distance
ta a point. 'iiere threugh au arch o! lof ty
beechs1 at bt a magnificent vien- of tiha
wboln upper valhey cf Lthe Almont!.

Thte short wiuter day n-as alreat!y
speedîng fost, so that. r I litat retracet!
my etops ant! fount! ny way te the kirk-
yard the 1 tlÔit! daimant (oued, but in
tIsedininess the place looket! the more
pathtie, with its minple, stane atnt! ong
ros.gb grasu, liera .i tiere broken by
te dark cartîz cf a new-mat!o <rave.

Betide the kirkyard svali naine asies
zero hein<; put inteo a hlter hy an oat
man, wsilecooet! ourpriset! tance oastraag-
et, aind salutot!nie wida ,nome remîrk up-
ens the wc'ather. 1 heg-an ta talk about
the farmsaondthes farnera, ont! fount! that
ne bat! lived ilu tie countryside ail bis
liteIle haîîght tise turnes moare sat!ly
changet! from isieyount, dayam, ont!the
place sias flot si-at i. bat! once been.
'iot o!flice grand oIt! folks wecgono ant!
new anea bat! coma in thoir place. Thoa
piougbnîon ne longer lis-et! on wbalosome
[ane liko porridge aint! mik, ant! soet!
their carnings, but spent ail on teo,,ont!
bai,atnt!bicycles. Tiuera siere ooe nany
vins an the rond briaging uneless things;
te foka' doct-e. N'on- thoy wn-cro nt cen-
tent with anc pont, Ibut, like the rest of
the n-ont!,%voenl such a hurry that Ln-o
puoti wera on the rond aveny day, and tise
idegrapb n-as nt the post-office, ond linLthe
minse itscîf tisera svere cieztrie belle.
Thera wai a sud faliing away froni the

!ie in the darkening kirkyard tnmo oit
main hemoaned tho ass of Lima puft, ont! 1
nutit si-cl houi-o Liat aven iLe thin up-
4aid strath the non- atirring spirit cf tho
zomI ci iat! fount! iLs woy.

-19 1 passet! aiong the z-oacitse birdn
zerc fiuttcring ta eihoiter, ai-or ont! onn
A sublit scutdced ta iLs hale, ond! flakes o!
taa--r e beginning ta cav-er tis dark
ttldm.The faw peoplo 1 met pa!snme
rcnark upon Lie ncatber. I"m'ta san t"

"Stormy nicht2' Que otdod tho fartber
renal-, "Il 'us emrd ite'a gnin' Le bo
olie." As 1I anuntedth ie bill abavo the
Aimant! 1 turned te catch a ]est glimnpso
Si tIs eiu. Thso moon -au abat!ding a

il-fui ight frei m londaLis at wcre"

driven swiftly ocrons iLs face, tha flr-tre-is
wara svaving in te svnd, ont! bots-con the
anov-simowers 1 coutiloth eo slights in te
farinlitunes, aontvsen once caugbt siglît of
the bill-topasiîhining wite and! clear lu
tho niaanligiit. Sa eidot! My viflit te
Drututocty.-David I)avideo)tin 1'i'e
Sitidazy ~fqzs

MA .;DAilIPLA URIER.

An Amoricamu oxcisango pîthiiehea LIme
fellowing sketch cf MadameaLurier :--
IMme. Laurier.,sifo af Wilfrid Laurier,

Premier of Canada, in an adnmirable ex-
ample of the bent typeo! Frenlit-Cana-
dian gontle-aorn. For many years alie
bus not oaîy led in Frenchisoaciety atthLie
Capital during Psnrliatiantary, sossiaus,
but lias fulfilet! svths geutle tiguity ail
tiioseoather maînifold! social oflices wbich
foai Le tIselot af the wifa of bins i-ho
leode lus party. Sonîewhat youager thon
ber distinguisihot! hunhant!, Mme. laurier
is o hondsome woman of about 45, witlt
Lisat type of got! lookeswih i i 5ii par.
trayet!hy plotograpb. Delicat3 fMaturus,
cicar blue oe, ilvary !iir, a fresh, -ici-
ib complexion lu youtîmfui conitraut te

tae gayint, trasses, a quick Frenmch
audio, witim fltsing inmpression of whîite
eth tint!nut!den t!înples-thmat l Mine.

Laurier asnon camiera avercoua do lier
jusntice.

IlAs Mlle. Zoo Lafantaine, of 'Mont-
real, she wholias hecome tlimewiie af a
Premier n-an oa notet!l beaut.y. îs Maso.
Wilfrid Laurier sue les a notet! chatelaitie
ont! 8si-cet iselpMnst-onU as ashie ai4 aime
la quiet ont! tasteful. The Litirien haietm
in at Atitoalcaville, a strait Quebec
tawn, a quaint ait! bouse set ln eigbt
acres o! ]at!, svlire tho statennian lias
qutiet for talcing bis ret, ont! Mme.
Laurier opportunity for cultivating thme
plants ont! flan-Qms nhidi comprise aise o!
her clief joys. Theo are no cbil<lren imi
the Laurier Isousebaît! otîter thanonaoi
guens ssho canie, sure a!fi velcbime froîi
tise kindly twi-, who lovo ai hintmgit young
ont! heautiful ont! goot!.

IlVben tIe Laurierii remotva ta the
Capital, as tboy wiIl, it neods mîust ha
ainiost likre geing lieuse. Every session
they lhave appearet! thora in cotnpany,
ont! have gron-n an belovet! as thcy are
ast!nired of the people. With Mme.
Laurier thoera is tho saine unaffectet!
friondliness, rehlnoment o! manner, ont!
native eourtesy thot mark hem bushont!.
IL seeni almost on thougitLiese tsio,
a! ar a quarter cf a century o! marriet!
ile, bail gnon-n ta be one in ail stcl

externat ways.flot, in spîte e! Mmue.
Lannier's gen tien esaont! forgetfuinescf
self, thera le a pur-poandnt a spirit. in bier
moke-up n-hich imspressc's those wîm
tise muets, and! mokes thornsf-c! that litre
le a n-anan n-ho coutil suifer ant! ha
etrong in nuy gi-caL crisis of life. 'Mme.
Laurier le a des-ont Romsan Cntholi, but
broat!-nint!ed ont!sympathetic te ail.
WV1atover bunden of cane ont! responsi-
biiity camnes ta Ltme FinaL Miniten of the
Crann luatnada, ha is sure of near
sympthy, ont! a -iea teencourage,
ýstiîmulasse, ont! atraugtmen him. Lesser
virtue, porbaps, but. none htcm appeais
ta tho mind feminine, le thut Mme. Lau-
rier kuon-s hon- ta dres a bcomingly and
welb3'

Our birthdays, a! tan ne gron- wisa
anough ta undenaLandt! d'ir iigaificance,
n-bat are tboy but warnings d'ut sounda nt
inters-ais froni off Lime rockcbouad coaL of
timo 1

OSur 1)OUng fo[ks.
JINY LIPI'LIEI C.AN DO.

Il aiiy uttile word of mille
May m3ke a lile the bighter,

If any little song of mine
Mlay make a tient the lipier,

Goa bhelp me speak the litUe woid,
Andt ake my bit of singing.

Andi drop it in sonie Iouxly vile,
'Vo set the echocs risiging

If any ltle loie of mine
May inake a lfil the sweetcr.

Il any littde cage of mine
Mlay make a friend's the lieter

If any lift of mine miy case
''lite burden of anvuter,

Gi give nme love, andi cagte, an-1 srengili
'ru hlellp my îoiling broitier!

A FA IZ'II.(L IOG'.

'rTh following toucbing incident will
bo reand with apeciai initeront by those
who possess that faitiîful ant!d dvoted
friend-a dog-as part of the faniiy
circlo

g <entlemarn bought a collie, which
when taken berne, after the fanhion of
bis kind, soon made himself one of the
family, and asnumed special rcaponsibili.
tics in connection witb tho yonngest child,
a girl three years of age.

It happenet! one day in xovember
that the father wsroturning f ront a
drive, and! as bu neared bis horne bo no-
ticet! tho do- in a panturo whicb win
soparated by a stoue wall front the read.
["rom buhin'.l this wall the collie would
t(pring up, brick, and! then junip down
agaîn, corstantly repeating it.

Leaving the horseant! going to the
spot, ho found his little girl seated on a
atone, with the collie waggint, bis tail and
k.Ceping guard beside ber.7

In the igbit nnow thcir patb couit!
bu plainly scofi, an'd aR lhe traed it back
liu saw wiorc te littie one lbat!walked
soverai thnes aroiudt an open woli in tbo
pasture. Very close to the brink, were
prints of the baby nliios, but stilli doser
on the etigo of the weli werû the tracks of
the collie, whoo bat! ovidently keëpt lie-
twen ler and the velI.

WVo r'eed l ot tlli you the fefflinga of
the father as lhe saw the fideiity nf te
duliitt creaturo, walking boecu the
chut! tand!what mitght Iiv,,otlxcrwisîs heen
a terrible cleatb.

A4 QUAMITY JMOS? DESIRED.

Anion" the qualities niat ta li e -
sired in a Souni- girls character is a hi-b
ens ocf lhonor. I1'vish 1 conid impres
ou evory roader the neet! of hein- always
aboya overy thing petty or simail, 80 that
ono worild not for a aingie moment over
bo tcinptcd to do a mean and! uaderhand
thinj, to spoak, unkiadly of a frient!, or to
repent a conversation whîch was confi-
dentiai.

It aîay happen to Syit, for instance, ta
ho visiting in tiro homo cf a relative or
fri'nd, wlherc thora may ho a littia friction
at the tablc, or whero sortie anxieLy arises
about the course cf a momber cf the
faiily. No mnatter what Son sec or bear,
in such circunistances _yei are baunt!, if
Son are an honorable persan, te ho silent
about it, noithor making canmmonts nofr
looking as if you could wteli oinotbing if
Sen choosn, nor in any way .alluding ta
what is unpleasnnt, nt ony future ime.~
A. gust in a homo cannat ho too careful
ta guard the goot! narni cf those under its
roof, for it le an honor te bo a gucat, in
tho irst place, and hanor ie dernanded in
return.

Again, a ilico tcnseoaf honoaintumat-
ters connectot! with sncnoeviii vory in-
portant. Folly i treastirer of tho socioty
and bas the caro of the funde. Sho inut
nover for an insHtant, or in any eomerg-
ency, lent! these fundla te other people, or
borrov theni for lier own use. f knoew a
giri-roily wns ber naine, bytbu.way-
wh1o %van inducet!, being tretasurer of a cer-
tain guild, te lent! ber brother, for one
day, the o înoy ahlto bd in lier caro. The
brother wvus eider than ]?oIly, and! a very
persuasive person. Hie sait!: IlWby
shoult! you beitate 1 1'i1 hring it back te
you to-niglit, and t! iL il oblige nie very
inucli if 1 ean tako that iifty dollars and
pay a bill I cwe before noon to-day."
Fooliab Polly permiittet! lier scruples to ho
over-ruiet!. The rnoney vas ne)t 1rougit
back, aind but for lier father's Lkinduena in
inaking it goo!, se 'vouldt have houa dis-
grocet! an a dishoneat trensurer. Site toIt!
ine long atterwards that the lesson iat!
beon burnet! in on ber mind nover te ak-o
libertien with nnq ywhicli abchelot!in
trusit. -- Ilarp)er's Roiuld T<dle.

THIE CROSS 01i'IVAN THEIJ? RA7T

On the suturait. of the principal dinse
of te Kremilin at Mloscov stands a gigon-
tic cross placet! thero by Ivani the Great,
the potentate Who first adoptet! the titie
of Czar andth te toubie-headeri mtigio an
bis cront. Th'e simple-mijidedl moujiks
buliive tiqi colossal eciablin of their
failth o aIo goît!, but as a matter of
fact thO nioterialiiS iron ith aI véry thin
coating cf tie precieusnxmntal.i'nopnlen,
svhen ho taok Moncaw in IS12, resolvet!
te carry oit Ivan's Cross tand! net iL up ao
te cupoa of the Invalidés ; ond! ho dir-

ectet! Marsîmai Mortier, DuC de Troviso,
te ëfl'ect the removal. This was by ne
nicons an easy task, for tIhe size and
weigha wcvro enorinomîz, and *the lbeight lit
which it was placet! addod Lo the dif-
ficulty. At last oeto f theo Rusniau ceu-
victs, sihoni Cousit PRastopelsisibai!lot.
loase before evsco:ting the city, volun-
tooret! bis 01(1. Uis services 'vere accmepted
andt provet! extreitiuly clilcacious ; ner
didt! hey go unrew.arded. 1iowovcr,
treason lu thi-; case (lit!net prospor. On
te vcry aighlt tbat bis laboura wcre

brouglit te a auccensful issue Lime wretcbet!
mon got heiplessly drunk, and =a9 roi>.
bcd cf bis ill-gottoîs gains by a baud cf
mnaraudera.A Ion- <ays later (October
12) 1qapoleon inarchut! ont cf the ruins of
tho capital carrying with hlm, among
other baoty, the fauious cross. Bariy in,.
Nevember snnan-beg o ta foi, atnd oon
the, Grande Arnice wosrcduiced to as more
bord o! atrnggiems miserabiy fighting iLs
way ocrons oeawrito plain ofter another
and ieaving bubint! it. light elovatians ta
mark tho spots whoreo ialoregients
hait! been engulfed. Presently the very
gfuns çworo abgndonod iu order that their
carriages iniiglit bc îised for- fuel. Wlien
tic cenvoy in charge cf te pisîndor bat!
reachot! a peint botween Mý%ojaisk- oncl
Smolensk, dcspair made the men reckless.
They Lhrow imb a lab-o coffers fillet wit.h
dliatnonds, peatne, and! precioun atone8,
vesseli cf goît! 'nsit ilvcr, bistcric trens-
sires cf xntold valun, retaining oniy the,
Woocd of the cases and cnta wherewitb to
Warin thair wretchcd, wern-ant bodies
for the lat tinie. Tho Cross cf Ivan went
witb al the rcst., and for sanie mauths
lay c-,nceisiet bcnentothetio auddy wnters.
Thon the pensanits cf the neighbourhodc,
Wiho kuen- ite fate, fisheil is np ogoin
and carriod t! Lbac], lntriumph ta the
Hoiy City, where iL. wans pedail'y rciitored
ta ite former elovatcd position, tcstifving
by iLs rcappeoranco to tho inviabiliiy cf
tic Russian Empire ant! the futility o!
French ambition.

syllR.NtliftR gtis, isgo.]
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"PURE 1"ý
Yes, that.s wby it bias sncb ail
çnormiots sale, andi then the
flvor is so delicious.

CEYLON TEA
letit 'aeit.sOuly. Noe'or i ilulli. lty Al Groccr8.

Dan't bo iniîtltti.l by tme afar or stibtittitoï

YTREATED FREE.
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aud caes catld ioi ok'e8s. Fottrtd
tOu ra1pidlv dislsîtîîr. andtiilucoun tina nt, tost twYL.
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Tite congregation at Campitelîforti has been
impraring ils cîturchi lroperlv.

Rer. lDi. ant i Ms. Camipbell, IZenfrew, bave
beti cimptng wiîLh Dr. Smith ai Sitarbot Lie.

Pser.'iV.SSniîlMitdlevtllc, itreachîctilaie.
ly lu large caýngtegatunus in 'Melville 'resbyltian
churcit, aniJ.

Rev. WVilliam Cooper, B.A.. pastor ai Knex
Cîturcit. Lisowel, lias preactedth ie Atwcoodi
Ptslyterian Cbitrch pulpit vacantl.

Vit usitating a Laite Dure lately, ttc
Rer. jas. Ralîay anti W. S. Smith werc tîhe guests
cf thie Rev. Rural Dean 11h;; aI bis camp.

Rev J. T, Hall, iorinetly a leacter ai Ritige-
lown. naît' a îîinser in connection wjtb aur
Clturcit, lreaclîct in tuaIt lown lait Suutiay.

Mr. C. U. Nicluol, arganist iii the Fîrsl Churcit,
Belevaîic, las> bren apipuialedtiu a àîmilar posi
tîun in Si. Gturges Citurcit (Anglican). Ottawa.

Miss Jeaitie Sitiîlî,augter aiflier. W. S.
Sinit' ai Migleville. bas been appointeti .P.R.
tclcgraph andtilckt agent in tîte totvn ai Aroprior.

Thetc Uer1. àorris IMcLan, iB.A., o! iak-
cncy, lurcacliet on a iecent Sabitîlfor his irienti
te minis1cr ofa.icMlville Cîturcit, E,,anville. i;s

sermuns wieeable anti cdilying.
Rer. F. Smith, <il Bradforti. aiter a ycar o! cx-

ceptionaliy artittoas laitor, uccasioncîl maioly by
an unusual aîîîuuni of sîcit visiting, is ai present
enjoyung a hiiay :i Iroqunis, Ont.

Tte c Re. lroi. McLaren is home frem îlîe
Pacifite coast lie accenîpanied te Rer. l'R P.
NMcKay on a louir cfte muttuon stations. Mr-
MîcKay nilI flot lie home until te i tl i mt.

Rer. J. Gratt.af New Yoik City. preacitet
i tc Presteyucrtan Citurcit, Ilespeler, a îecck
aga Suntisy moirno. te pastor, Rer. Daniel
Strachan, occupyîng te pulpit in te erenîng.

The Rer. Dr. Fraser, ai Hamilton, wviteba;
been making an extended tour on te contir.enî
anti Bitain gives a bni anti graphie sketch t0 te
Tisties of bis travels. H3e saîls for tome on the
l7thit i.

Ttc Rer. W. S. Sijt.aifMititleville, preacsi
cd laieiy 10 large cengrgations in Melville
Churet, Eganville. Mr. Smnitht but iccently re.
turneti from a camping exlîerlence ai Laite Dote.
Hae ministers te large anti increasing congrega
lions.

Tite Presbyten'ans ai Mititleville lately itait
their festival on uheir beautiful citurcit grountis.
It was a great success. $125 scere realizeti,
wticit goes towards reitlenishingte Suntiay
scitol itbraiy.

The Plant street Prestyterian mission. knoçun
as WVyctwood,wa-s burnote lte ground ti iun early
tour an tae morniog of ttc ist inst. The cite
contents ai ttheibuildiing, 'rit iteexception ai an
atgan. ucre destroyeti.

On te occasion cf tis in.augural sermon in tbe
Fursit Churcît, London, stoce ietnuog frein a trip
te Europe. Rer. W. J. Clarkea gave an nteiesttng
accounl aif bis experieaces. Tit e .dvri'rsanys
italte«Ipreacheti sitit gratifying vigo."

Ttcherc. Goto Kogaturagi, Vaneouve's new
Japancsa pastor, vraç tendereti a hearty irai-

coerecently ty te '.P.S.C.E. ai St. Antrew'r
Churcit, Vancouver. The Endeavorers presenleti
Mr. Kogaburagi xcîit a numb-:r of chairs for use
in t Japanese mission.

In te absenca latelv aift Rer. Dr. Dickson,
Gait, bis pulpit tras eupplieti by Rer. R. T.
Cocl.'lurn, -a graduaite ai Knox Callege ibis year.
Of bis serice te Gaît Refs.unier siys: '-Hitsser-

mon: bath morning anti et'nung wec powteiul
criorts, anti bis expesition of te Sriplures n'as
excellent."

M6r. anti Mrs. P. 11cRostia, members of the
Rer. A. A. Scott's congragalion je Carleton
l'lace, have lest titeir dauctier. Maty. by dtiat.
Tte funerai, conductid by te paster, n'as largely
attentiet, te ali baers being Massus. W. Muir-
tead. Geeo. Findia>', W. %Moitait, J. D. Taylor,
.. W. Crain anti C. Mtclntosit.

Rer. 'M. Macillivray. M.A., of Citalmers
Chutah itKnlsîon.precactcd i atboit services un
Jota Strccal Ciurcit, Bellevile. a icck ago Sun-
day. In ltae moraine hactîclivreaclte funeral
sermoni cf the laie Mis. Titomoson, truc cf te
pastor, Rer. T. J. Titompson, anti bis raierenca te
the depariet n'as niast toucbung anti symapa.

Thte Rev. Dr. MlacNà\isi preacheti last Sabtat
in Gaclic lto ihe mtmbers of te Gaclic Socciy in
Knox Cituitc. On MZonda>'te Society' gave a
dinner ai. Vcbls resaurant, aIi wtichi nny Iligit
landtes rom onîside towns anti cilies as ivll as
Touante srcetep-esent. Tte affair tras one of
mucit iniercst 10 ail piescni, anti n'as a greai
succers.

TAc Rof.hzcy R8xpresr of Aufusi 5ît says:-
",On Sundai' lait thc Rev. A. T. Loire, oi Si.
Andrcw's Chînîci, Qurbea-. pucacitaîlmcrnung and
evening in ttè'&Nen' Pauisit Chutait tere. Tte
seirmons wcere listenedto e viit r-.pt attention by

lag nti appreciative andieces. Discanrsise
siMple prct1a. anti powcrfcl in tongit, anti
satnraled aritlte spii ai the gospel. 'va bave
rcly istencet l."

On Sabitatit, Aug. aGt, 'Mr. josepht McNeil,
a %r.tient ai ttcol"gy aitPrinceton, occnpiedth ie
pulpit ci Rev. J. M. Kellocle, M.A., ai Mlorescoot

anti Cbcstetville. Mr. MeNeil is a brother of lte
worli'-fiamed evangelist John b1cNeil, anti extib'
ils in bis preacliiog tbe saine quaint humer anti
vigoraus clearness of, Ihoughti anti doctrine.

A second cali front tic coogregation af St.
Paui'a Churct, IHamilton., will be extentdIncth 0 ie
Rt:v. Iloratio S. 1Beavis, D.D., at the next meccl
ing of Hamilton Prcsbyîcry at St. Caîliarines on
tbeB 5,th [nsl James H utchison, George IBlacit,laro Smith. jas. Auîgus. S. Grant, Alexander
biture, R. Mifils, James Hanilton, Jobn Alexan-
der andti lliani hMalcolm arecfthc commissioncîs
appointei.

Tite people of St. Andrcw's, Ganannilue, have
lately listeneti with great pleasure anti profit la
able sermons by te Rtv. D. Junot. M.A., Brook-
lvn, NY., andthîe Rev. R. E. Xnotvles, lB.A.,
Ottavva. These gentlemen spent part aifteir
bioliday this sommet rit Gananoque anti among
the Thousanti Islands, anc of tbe most ctarming
summer resorîs on the continent ; anti white tare
ltey readily consentedt 10preacli, ubicît coutcsy
was Il iehly tmpreciated by botit pastor anti people.

r.Knowles, like the bretbren of ont Lordi and
Ccîîhas, now featis about a wife, a most excellent
lady witlî wlpm every anc was charmeti. M r.
junor rather holtis wiîb Paul ; anti whether, bc.
cause of te prescrnt distreas, or for atber reasuns.
lie faces te duties anti journeys of lufe atone.

On te ust inst.. Mr. Hughi Meiterson was
ordaineti ant i nductetiby Itie Presbytery oi
Guelph itnt the pastoral charge of Acton con.
gregation. Thit ce. Iotn W. MlacVient, B.A.,
of F'ergus, preachetl, Rev. Dr. jackson, of Gait,
Mr. Taylot's liastor, atitressedth ie newiy inducctid
nllnister, anti Rev. D. Strachan. of Rockttaad,
tlc Motierator of session. atitressedth ie people.
Thte attendance at the Presbytery %vas unusually
large for sucit an occasion, including threc bclang-
ing ta te lliodist Churcit in Acton, and four
(rom alter lresbyîcries titan tat of Guelpht. Thte
attentiauc: at the services wtas also large. AlIlte
clrcumstaoces conneccti wîitlîite setîlement are
Most satîsfacîoîy anti ful uf promise ltte Young
pastor, lte people ulia have chosen hum. lte
lncaliiy andthIe Citurcit gentraily. In lte evcn.
iog lte churcit was again filietisten a tieligitî.
fl social galhcring was lueli. 21r. George
Hytîts presitieti sitit tact anti grace. Ap.
propriate atidressos scere delivereti by Rev.
Messrs Robertson, et Maruiston ; Sîracîtan, ai
H espeler ; McKay. ai Nerval ; MeTavisit ai
Deseronto ; Rie. of West Toronto ; Jackson, of
GaIt. anti Mr. McPherson. One speciai feature
ai the ct'ening scas te atdress anti preseniation
to Rev. bMr. bsîrachan, of Rockwooti, tho acîcti
as Motierator af lte Acton session during lte
vacancy, anti anotitet ias a resolution passeti by
te scession ai Knox Citurcit, Gaît. anti read by
Rlev. Dr..Jackson. The latter referreti in niostcomplimenîary t1cms le Mr. bePiterson, uhose
latier was at one lime a meraber of ltat session.
Thte musical seleciions rendereti by te choir
during the cvening %verte muet appreciateti. Tte
outlook for Nlr lMePherson is parlicularly brigitî.

AN EX1>L4N42JONV.

The writer cf an article in a laie issue cf ihis
paper. on churcit pragres: in tte township oi
Bruce, bas amittedte t stale titl recently a depu-
talion (romlte Tiverton coqgregalion bas peti'
tioneti lte Bruce Piesbytery for the organiration
ai a new congregalien in Inverituran, about fout
miles seest cf Tiverton. Shouidth ie prayer aofltese
peîiîioners bce granîtid, a large anti lourisitinc
congregalion may bc gatitereti there. whiere te
Gospel scoulti bc preacheti every Sabbatit in
Englisit anti Gaelic. Invcohttroa hIle test
naturai barbai an Laite Huron. Should a rail'
scay bc Ituilt troin Wialkerton or sarine lter
point, taving bnverburan as ils terminus. lte
population tbere wouid bc greatly increaseti.
Snclb a flnc of riilçway Las becaexepeede by te
people in taI localiiy these many years. The firsi
selIertitere have secureti a ten acre lot in lte
tavn fplet for a glebe. A mianse in te courst
cf lime irill bc built. Thrn Itert: wouit bc five
munies 'titit glebes attacheti in tat large andi
important fieldi formerly untier lte pastoral caca
cf Rer. Dr. Macitay, were net a single manse
conuti bcscen un te connîy of Bruce. A.

711E BEY.'ROBERT ' WALLACE'S
FIFY21E2'H YJAR IN TIE

MINISTR Y.

Thte Presityty of Torante ai its last regular
mectinL, unaaimensly passedtheit follostng reselu.
lien an te occasion cf te compleieon by oneofa
ils mcmnbcrs 01 tae iflct year in te inisry :
-" As titeir co'prcsbyîcr, the Rev. Robait \Val-
lace bas, in lte gooti Prov;idence of Goïl, iter
sparTcd te completa the f'iticîh year oi bis ministry
in te Pisbytciian Chturcit, the Prasbyîery of
Toronto agira te place an record an expression ai
ilitai; gratitude te tabe Great lHeati aithe Citurcit
wbo bas se loug enablcd hina te laber in His
service sith i ltlity anti succem .Traincti among
lte fisi bandi cf studenis la Quce' University,
and aise among te l'unuibandaif sindents in Knox
College, anti having as a sudenî'catecit anti
liccatiate icileti with indtcatigable anerZy in
catring teGospel massire ibroughotnia farga
portion ai Western Canada, anti vitnally arganiz-
td net a (cw aonpregatiens, b c saortisinat an
lte 151h July, zS46, as pasior of lte congregation
ai Otenabea. Tis charge ha resigocti in con-
sequece aio faiing healîhb iroughi on chiefly by
excessive liber. H'îs next charge 'az tai of
Knox Churcit, Ingersoli.l i wu afterwatds in-
ducete i thettchtarge ci Titorol -atiDrummonîl'
ville. Hlasi stchargenUas liti0ci West Cturr.i,

Dominion Staillod
Glass Co,-

Manufacturera of

Corroapiloulce Hoiîtti
Destgn. Wlith Mitiuastes

on11îllcatloau.
94 Adelaie St. W.

l'o:onto. In al hie cuoiegatilin la 'tllicl% lie
minisîcreti. lie %vas a faitîlil anti aeffecive lîreaclt.
er anti an exceedingIy laitoriaus liastur. '-tjcç
bis settlement in TIoronto lis:l>rcsbyierv hfaie
liati more iminîdiately under thcir eyes flis l'uti t
anti pastoral woric, ans! can Ilicrefore the ic t i
bear tesiitaursiy lutaiezteal. lidelst>'andi su,...>
witb whicl t:heprosecuateilu; slabirs. Vtceî
Church %vas ouîraîeVsalal wlien te bccant
it, mirnister, but duting Iiii plastorate il grew t(.l be
one of tte largest an the cii>'. teile. untigsi&t,
supervsion, its Sabba)th Scîtoal Incarne onu i,c
largest in lte Province. Duiing an ir.terva L e.
lween fais pistorate in Inigersuli andIslits srttliistrîi
in l'burolcl anti Druminotdvilc e . VI 5
renticreti valuable service tauih French a-ar,a
dian missioa. in wtyose inîcrests lte isited, c.îr
cd. anti ubtainecr ailîibuîions in nurncruusîplaes
fl oniy in Canada, but ait Great Ilitain ana i i
Irelani. In the cause of temperanice lac lias ai'
ways laken a deep inectt, and on lits bhali ..
wrîtten anti publishcd set'etal pamrphilcîs whic't
have lacranwidtly circulated. Tlough tOvi t tt
lca.eti ftom stateti mintiltial wurk, lîuitit
as opporîuniiy offirs. Io prcacli Ile geic.andi.
rentiersciler valuable services tu the Cbich. Il
is the carnesi prayer of the Preîi.y'eyil 41,-
may still continue to bring forfli fruit cven in oli
age, andt t, iîen )lis work on cait ias L,.
pîcetd, be nay receive the bicîseti wcicome,1,W
dont, gooti anti faiîb)ful Servant, enfer ibou ;nt,)
ltejoy of lte Lurd." R. C'.'T.

TJJfl OEIL fL4 ASYLUM.

Miz. EnITÔIR-Iî j; now scarcely Cive ',ca-s
since the new Asyluin buildings ai Onîllia- hant
Somte anti substantial in appeatancc-iverc lini? n'
cupicti. At that lime itiefanali îrmcdiaîcly sut
rountiing nus cot'crctiwitb (allen itrces anti lige
stuunps, wiib Stones innumerabie. Uic uit-ne
rnaking farma cultivaion, iltat ucre desireti. ai
most impossible. Tc'day, on vlîliag te saine
spot, anec cm itarldy rcalize tat so short a o
bas been neccssary t0 îransform sct'cril acter lions
snmething appto2cinr a jungle i1010 latilul
reaches oi soit grecn sward, extensive terrzcc5.
blossoming flawCI.b:-ds Int anificial ponds, iliese
becing intcrlaced witit patsanti roadways ofia
smooth anti durable character- 'Te situation is
an itical on2 for an institution of libis kinti. Stan J-
inc upon te iroat i aone stcps leadicg lu the
main entrance. ont îs treatedti 10a paritîri.I.;y
plcaSunlg vicw. From thîs iigirts point.,ç':
whict the AsvIlum buildings test . the surroundlng

gomtsincline gratiualiy 10 the laite shore, ftrai
tbciboati expans: dtring thte somrmer -- refrcsh'

ing; brerzt sas wr wafied. DBut net alone is oses
attisîje sansc reiresheti by thc conditions ltoir
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Dr. MI. H. Hcnry, New V's'ai$.'aY$ .
"'Vien counllcly îircdl ont Ily prolongei wat'e-

flness anti ov'rwork, il is of the greatesi valIue t0
me. As a i)tavrage il pessessets cha-rmsYns îd
anything I ittoîrci in the foran of medicine.'
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O fdeiaths front

IIeart

JIai1iree

t~1flfl!fl3fL!] 0f course

the licart fails 10 act
when a man dies,

:but "Heart Faiture, " so called, ninc:
:tintes out of ten is causeci by Uric
:Acid in the blood wlaîch the Kidaicys
: Iai 1o -.tmove, and whicts corrodesa

:the heart until it becomies unabte to
:perforn its furctiocis.

Heatth Officers in many cities verye

:properlt' refuse tu accctl" Heart Fait-:
:ure," as a cause of death. It s ire- 0
:quently a sgn of ignorance in the :e0:physician, or mnay be given to caver

Sup the real cause.

A eiie o2 Yaso
Succes bchnd i

e.iA Medicis it 0Yar f :

: will r;moni le t osnow s Urhei at ie

Natureut tsointt wKintys oiga l ofahy

: nexeld itn sondtihy ti Intheurll o

Inaeo yu.Iet teOtropul ae u

institutont wi pleed ayknw thatbtht butie

aTure ai pointws flo rd inal ais horti
nketchs-hase been acaeiy sonupplemtesole

diresain AsDr m then, tOtahia pupehaen

ivho himseilf cesigned the marnner an whach the
gca'unds should bc so attraictively arraasgcd, and
the result af whose foresaght and good laste are
scen in the graccful bcauies of his surroundings
to-day. Its scaceiy nccessary ta add that Dr.
Ilenion, wvho s an eider o! the Presbyterian
ebuich, s the raght aman in the rght place as

superintendent. lie s devoted ta the high duties
of the position ; and long ago carned for himself
thec complete confidence of the Goverament and
the public. B. R.

MA NITOBA COMMEGL.

LL'S -. l.EtRt KE. tOP THEE ar

Tht ciosing excrcises af thetfouth isummner
session of ibis Coliege. which tookc place recently,
diew together.-a large number of friends. Atte
opeaang derotional services Rer. Principal King,
D D.. briefly addressed tht audience. In bis
addcess hi c ctrred to thtc abject for which the
suminer session vras instituted. an abject wbtch,
te said, it was in a large measure effccling, the
supplying af mission felds and stations durinog
thetvinter tuonihs. The cmphatic endorsement
ti th: sommer session by tht lust Gencral As-
sembly was sncntioncl. andl tht steps taken by
which il is bopcd il wiii rcceivc more efficient
flnar.cial assistance. Tht financial situation ai
the College was pronounctal1, decidedy encourag-
ingY Tht benefit which tht Algoma district
iras rceeivi*ng. as well as Manitoba andl the Nnrtb
irest, iras touchei upon. Tht advantage: which
th.- summer session rnjoys in bcang able ta secure
tic assistance 01 prnfcssors isom other colleges
iras dieli upon by Principal Ring. Tht Col-
irgc," hc said, " bas enjolyecl or thet hird tirne
tht instructions of Prof. MeLnicn. of Knox Col-
tege. in systematie îheulogy XI has had tht set-
7ace for tht trst titre, though happiiy noz for tht
lait, of Prot. Beattit. of Louisville, in tht saine
department andl in apolozeits. In addition the
College and the public of %Vinnipct have had tht
advantage a! thtfiresh andl stimulating lctiutes af
Di. Georîge Adam Smith, Glasgow, an lcbrcw
t'otry. Il would bc dificu oîtt vcstatt the

oblgation under which these gentlemen have
placcal us by puting theitr aluabt serices aut aur
disposa.

Io addition ta this professarial :assistance, re-
fe:ecrce was made and thanks expressed for
pccuina-.y id givcn 1'y tht I'resbyteciars Chu rch
ci Ireland and thtel':esbytcrian bodes in Sent-
land. Reference was madie Çaally ta the excel-
lent hcalth which during the session bad] been

Cr *yed alik-t hy studenis and psoiessors. with
tht snle exception of Professor Hall, Who hzad

t. utereal ro;sa ser ilînesi, but was naw steadily
rreovering. At tht close of is addiess tht

l:eilpresenteal the members af the graduat-
stt clats3 with a handsome Bi3scasnianetmenia
ci the conlusion of ilicir Coltege course, ai the
sanei tne suitably addressing thean spcaalty.
Fcflowicg ibis Dr. King read the results of tht
esartais2tons, and thetmnies of those successfal
in winnini: scholarships. Tht list was as f o-
loirs:

SCHOLAatSIIt'11 tî.'-r atuYAR.

The Rabt. Catrsý'cll schoi.rshipl) forOld Testa-
ment exegesis, $7-E. G. Percy, B.A.

«rit Peter kcdpath hirst pâlet for gencral
pcoficiency-Ilon, mention, E. G. PerrY ; $30,
\V. L. Atkinson.

Tht Peter f(cdiatb secunat prize for gea.cat
I)tofticincy-$30. A. GJ.1Bell. B . A. ; A. E.

Specia.l prize, 1' it aof Rev lDoctor Cairnç."
îsesented by D)r King, for examination an f Ieb-
bew-1. E. Smith.

SIECOND VEAR.

The Robt. Cacswell rchlnarstip for New
Testamrnt cxegrsas. $7o-E. blason.

Tht Robt. Crawvford scholacship (aiîgenctal
pcaÇciencv. $5o-Ilon. maentioan, E. blason,
airardeal Peter stcang. B.A.

Tht Rutih Russeitl Winchester scholarship foc
genecal pcoficency. $4o-F. 1. Ilartley, B.A.

tfltCSt I, R.

T7htJolhn Ralfliî Knj!schularshipl corgenerat
pcoticcenev.$60- R. A. King, Bf.A.

Trit Peter Rtedpatliî shoarship fur genexal
proiiciency. $50-11. N. McLean.

TIhe lutn BIak setwlarsip fur gencral 1 rufs.
cieney, $So-l-4. M. Dicktcy.

Thtenemorial (Toronto) sctaolat.hip fac gen.
eral troficienry, $40 -IL. 1. Stilng.

Thtrcsuits ierec ecciveci îitb toual appiause.
Dr King, in concuding, spoke in higlaest terni&
of the work donc by Mc, E. G. Perry. sayang that
tht papers handeal in by him wirre as good as any
ever eccived by the faculty. Mc. lason, wanner
af the Carsweli sehotacship. ins tht second year.
iras compîsmenteal on hits Newr Testament exegesas,
lDc. Ring siating that lie hopealNMc. blason iroula

continue is wvork in that lie0f' Mr. R. A.
King. who caîtured tht fast schoasship an tht
t'ast )-car, tht examnies had remaaked that hits
pliers coulal not bc impcoved. Tht valedictory
addrcss andl epîy wcce humorous as weil as tingral
wth real g!enuine spirit ci the Coltege.

Tht folowine is the comipiete ciass tist
Greek Exegesis, Ili Vea.-Ciass 1. W. L. Aikin'
son, Aý G. Bell. B.A., A. E. Camp, B.A.. E. G.
IPeury. 1B.A.. J. L. Smali, B.A. ; ciass. Il. W. T.
itcKcnzie, J. E. Samith; ctass 111, T. Ilunttr
lloyd, J. 1. Ilannabson. B.A.. James 1tbood. II
V'ear-Ciass I, E. blason. Peter Strang. B.A;
cias; 11, F. J. tiactiey. B.A . W. M. Mit-
keracher. B.A. ; ciass 111. G. %V. Faryon, Allaan
Lang, Thomsas Mlenzice. las. Nairn. 1 Ya-
Class 1.,1%. M. Daelkey, 1- A. King, .BA.Il N
MeiLean. 11. ].-Stirliang; cliss H. . jItunt

Jarvas. Tisas. McAfce ; ctass INI, D. Oliver.
llebrew Exegesis. III Year-Ciass I, Atkin-

son, Camp. Perry, Smith -, class i, Bell, lloyd,
liânnahson, lHood. Me\IKeozit, Srnall. Il Vear
Class 1, llartiey. blason. Stranp clasII,
Faryon. Lang, Menzies. Mlacktca:-htc.

Iîebrcw Language. 1 Yea-Ciass 1. Dickey.
King, McAfce, MecLean ; class Il, Etanhurst,
Oliver, Stirling ; class III, Tarvis.

Apolopetics, III Vea-Class 1, Atkinson.
Bell, Bayd, Camp, IlootIMICCnzic. Perry.
Smaii. Smith ; cass Il, llannahisoD. Il Xar-
Class 1. Hactlcy. Masan, Menzies. Nairo,
Stcang ; class Il, Facyon. Lang. I V'a-Ciass
1. Dickty, Jarvas. Ranr. bMeAtet, bIcLcan, Olaver,
String ; class Il.ELtmhurst.

Chureli a. tory, I11 Vnt-Clair I. tiinson.
Bell,.lloyd, Camp, Ferry, Scuali, Smithb; ctass Il.
l[ood, MecKenzie ; class IN, FHannabson. Il
Yar-Ciats 1. Iîaraley, blason. Strang; ciass I.
Melntats, Macke-rchr; class III, Fatyon, Lang,

Nairai.
l3ablacal Thtalozy, III Ytar-Class 1, Atlcan-

son, Bell, Baya, Percy. Srnaii; class Il. Camp.
?JcKtenzie, Smith ; c'ass 111, HiannahsonIlîongl.
Il Year-class 1, lartlry. blason ; class Il,
Nairn 1 Sîcang; class 111. Faryon, Lang,. Menzief,
MaI-czreracher-. I 's'a-Class I. Datkcy, Rang.
?.IAtte, bMeLtan, Stirling ; clas 11, Tarvis,
Oliver. Introduction ta tht New Test.ament.
Il Y-ar-Cias 1, lartlty. blason, Nairci, Stcanc.
Mackerachr; clasII. Lang. MeIn7.ies; clats
111. Faryo. JI 'ear-Cisss 1, Dickev. faivi%.
King, McAfet. bMeLran, Stirling; cas11,
Oliver.

Systematie Thsology, II 'ear-Class 1.
Atk'aason, lloyd, Bell. Camp, Hlood.NicKer'zie.
Plcrîy. Small. Smith ; casi. luannahton. Il
Year-Ciass I. Faryan, llarticy, Lang, blason,
Mlenties, 'Nairrn. Strang. I Year-Ciass I,

Dick'cy, Tarvis. Kinzr. McAfct, MeLtan, O'ivcr.
Stirling;- class Il, Elsahursi.

Iesses. D. D.- Hambly andl T. G. Syke; tank,
rst class iocars in apologet.*cs aa systemnatit

theolagy. second cats in New Testament caregesas,
anal thrd cass i Hebrew cxesZcsis. Mr. lHambly
took s.econd dlass in Bibical îhatohogy -. a Mc.
Sykest oak fast class in chorch history anal third
class in Iliblical ihtology.

SOCIAt. E.NTERTAINMENT.
Subsequent ta tht cloing exetcises ai Mai-

toha Coliege, tht schoiarship men entertaineal
their fllaw-studcnts ai Hiolman's. Ater tht vani-
oes dantîts âbad itn sumaaarity disposeal af, tht
chatman. Mr. F. J. Ilatley, proposed " Tht
Qoten." bit. J.L.malt foltowed wth 1 «Our Almas
Mater," which was cspondeal ta by bit. E. G.

Ilerty. «'Tht Graduitang Vea,' iras humorous-
iy proposeal by Mcr. J. llunt jarvis. ancl as abiy
:tnsirerta hy Mr. J. E. Snmith. Mr. R. A. King,
in connectiior with Mr. F. J. llartiey's name,
brought " tht second yar * ta notie, îvhiie the
humility cf 'ltht f rcshics," arbose hcalth was
ptoposed by Nir.. L. Smalh. iras abiy delendeal
.anal vindacateal by Mr. R. M. Dicic c and aIt tht
theories to tht cont.sry aundantly refottal. Tht
toast Il ta the Ladies," proposed bbv Mc. D. Oliver,
ana respandeal Ia by Mr. J. Hznnalsion, larmeda
ftting climsax taotis happy Cathering.

COLIGNY COMMEE.

Attention is catted ta thet act that application
for information resîsecing ilts college is oow t0
bc made ta Rev. W. R. Cruikshank BA.. coom
6. Y.fl C. t%. building. blontieai. Que, ancd nai,
as lormerly. ta Rcev. Dr. %Vardcn. ''Thesumliet
of boaatis is rapidly filtang up for next session,
andi application musti le made ai once ta sectace
admission ta thas excellent ladies' cottege. Tiae
building is îborougbty equitîped wuth ait modtrn
appliances for camiort andl beaitb, tise groundls
cotain lira acces of land, andai ae be-autifulty laid
out, anal have appliances for healttbul outidoor
Cames. Tht teactaaaîg staff embraces speciatisis
ini tiseir severat deîîartmtnts, and tise hume itut
the coilere is altogeier a vercy hapîpy ane.

Ussable to Move Hand or Foot loc Weeks-
Harars ai Rlseumatism.

'For fif teen yeacs I bave heen mare or less
troubleal witlia heumattam in ny baclr. List
spring 1 became su very badthtai1 was aîoabie Io
move hanal or foot, andi ias ini bed ltor iits. M
husband and I becanse dscouraged, and ha<j
gaven up att hope, but ai the cratacal urne c
neighbour. bics. Bltanchard, wiso had beu cur'à
o! lusmbsgo in thrcedays by suuih menican
Rheumatic Cure, catteal ta sec me, :and advîsed
me ta tcy this emedy. I did su, andl tht firsi
boutle enableti mc tu sti rp icn beti, andi in a *cl
1 iras attending to my duties as usual. [t is with-
out olit the best renscdy in tuterortl."

bIMRS. JOHIN BEAUMONT. hioca, Ont."

le nfteda bypor tireal niutierau, avec-
%vorked anda burdeiat.d wltistaire, debil-
trateilan d rui tsiibecause of Ipour, thala
anilmpoverlaaiicd lblu. Iftii jes asedeal
by the naart'ousasufferer, tIsamnanda
wo'nscas w)rtured witli rheursaatisacts, nona-

ralgits, cdyiaijîcîsantiairoftuala, catanrrhs. Ilclp

Cornes Quickly
Wlsoas loud'aî Saursparillftbegiasi taossr-
cIels, ptarify' and itallisîlt hu bluod, andl
sents tl5ias t acaittag, isourliltg, tcta'g-
orat uag streaitst t e rmve1s, isci and
argas uot the hbody. lilaala rïs'à all
buiad5 ni)thciî and mtIbrokats demai sya-
beau, aitndlcures tsi! bloual diaseaie.qsecatusie

Sarsaparilla
istlse <lei-Traie Ittoauit l'aifli r. AIl traaî.sts SI..
I're'lart's! uitty , 1- I Itauai & L Co. îilMaiS.

Iiood's P i rtt'al'tiso.k

NEW ABERDEEN

co:PP

9 0

Thoroughty Tested.
Works Perfectty.
Very Economicai.

BROS. CO.,
TORONTO J3RANCH-, 131

We

Guarantee
To Every

Purchaser

Complete
Satisfaction
Ask For It.

Buy No

Other.

LTD., HAMICON.
Richmnond Street West.

Agricultural Coliege,
GUELPH.

The Ontario Agricuittîral Collcgc wilI re-o .-ýn Octobcr ist. nul courses ot
Iccluirus, wtla IpracÇtiial instruction, at vcty sin.ll cost, for young metn %vho ntcnd
to lit: Lfartuers. Scnd for circulai- gîviulg information as ta coturse of study, termns
of admission, cost, etc.

Gtueltphs, Jly, 1896. JAMES MILLS, M.A., Presidentl

Establisbe iSO

Walter Baker C o., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

lit oldest and I.argest blanu!acturcea of

PURE, HICiH GRADE

ocoasanChocolates
on this Continent. Nu Chcmicals a-'eda in their manufactures.

'fl Their Breakfast Cocone is alisnltaîelv pure, dcliciolas, nutritiotas. andl
cesasIclss ihanu nc cent a cap. Triscar Prccnium No. 1 Chocohte

1 satise bcst plain chacoiste in the maiket for family use. Tl'.is
Gernan Svcct Chocolrtte i tod ta '-ai andl 5ood ta drtnk.
XI is palatabie, niîtritious andl hcalthfl ; a great favorite aith

cilrcn. Consumnera shoulal asl, for and bc suce that îhey gtîthe enuino
Walter Baker & C.'s Coods, amade ai Dorcscer, Mass., UL. 5. A.

CANADIAN NOUSE. 6 Hiospital St., Montreal.
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THE

WALL PAPER
KING

OFfCANADA
i F YoD 'Hi N ii 0v PA PEU I1 NG

XV'ltti' .PStil lu

C. B3. Scantlebury,
Boux 600. Bi3elovilk', Ont.

A bout ,~ i 'is. .'lt .. t' n ait sais, r g

ove Soooof ur.sr îuments

asrcn at s 't tii' v tiden ira of'. S ut

AheBout to praseanOra

mnCt, L th sd ndot.

Guelph. Ontar'io.

~I.EfERBOROll~H CMIOE CQ~j
£0a2A.&08d6.

_ .-c~4~SEND i:12R CATALOGUE.''

THE LEADING BUILDERS
OF ALL RINDS ,OF

CANQES.
Openi and Decked Canocs.
Paddling anid Sailing Canoes
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin - anid Stpeam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
GuI. aur prIves bteforo buylig.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Mianager.

ROBERT HOME,)
MERC-HANT TAlLOR,

4z5 YONGE ST,CORNER 0F McGILL

ST., TORONTO.

STA1NED
x xGLASS x x

WI NDOWÎS
OF ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTAIILISHF.D
HOUSE 0P

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
~lKsta. Siacgta WZS7

TORONTO.

A national organisation of liquor dealers
is to be formed lu the United States.

The six largest tenperance socîcties ln
Japan have over :!ooo niembers cach.

Lord Roscberv bas agrend 10 unveil the
Burns statue at Paisley an 26th September.

There iverescriaus riots in Belfast iat'ehy,
caused by a demonstration in favor of Irish
politicai înisoners.

The Zambesi Industrial 'Mission bas pur-
cbased Soooo acres wvith wbihbta sustaîn a
great evangelizing work.

The Cretari Rcform Committeecesîlmates
thatô6ooo Christians have heem butchcrcd in
Crete since November last.

Marshall Field. the miliionaire oi Chi-
r-tZa. hais given $2,ooa.ooo to endow the
Field Coluimblin Museum ai that city.

Herr Krupp bas given 6oo.ooa marks
for the erection of a new hospital ai Essen.
Germany, with ail the moder n iprove-
nient s.

The Situdents' Valuinteer Movemnent,
wbich bis been in existence ln America for

ten yeirs. bas sent altogether 700 mission.
aries ta the forelgn field.

A desttcb Iom Odessa, dated Aug. iS,
says : 1'Abnorma!l heat, citni.iar i0 that îvhiclî
prevailed ln the Unied States, ls prevaiiing
îhrougbout South Russia."

At a receni meeting of the Glasgow
Y.M.C.A. it wa- staîcd thai tbp total mem-
bersbip of the Association was 8,814 and the
accounts sboived a smaii balance on baud.

The çrave clased lately ntvor the remrtins
-- f the Rov. Dr. Reitd. ra Lothian Rond
Chtirch, Edinburgh. Dr. Reid was a native

ai Paisley, and had reacbed bis eghty'second
y car.

At a ae meeting oi the Presbytery of
Glasgow, it was sîated that the Sustentation
Fund for lte two months in the Presbytery
was.£2.6,36, Pn Increast aver the sarne pcriod
last yehr af £307.

At a meeting latehy of the Glasgow Pres.
byterv reference was made ta the loss that
the Cht'rcb batd sttained througb the death
nt the Rev. Dr. Youtig, scnior minister of
Woodlands Cburcb.

Prof. Josiah Dwight Whitneyv, of Har-
"tard Universîmv. Cetmbridi'e, Mass., dted at
New Lnnrdoo, N.H., on Auz. 19. He was
Sturgis.liloprr profeçsor of G"ýologyy and
Metallurgy at Harvard since 1865.

A rnovernent ha-a been starled ta secure a
new î;qtîor law for P-nnsylvania whicb 'wil
relieve the Bench of Philadelohia aud Pitîs'
burg! cf e-antlng licerises and remove some
of the objerctiortable fealures of the present
iaw.

Thc emporte nit'onn(rom New York ln
Jivwere >3.C bushels, a decrease af

726 750; front Philaclelpbla. 5 î4,9oi bishpls,
!'nincre-ise of 25,85o; froni Balimore, 1,071,.
Si2 bushels, ai, increase Of ;97 177. ln ex-
ports nt wheat New XYork enjoyed an increase

Oi 1027,111 bushels.

The l' ev. Or. Doisie, Glasgow, conductcd
coccial ser-'ices on Sndaîy ln the Parish
t,htch o! Kettins. Dr. Dnbie, snys a local
paper. is Onc at i t cmn- ited divines con-
npctril with the United Presbvtcriart Cbtîch.
M s. Telfer of lile d'ly. and ane ni the actIve
officers rai th- .F..S. ai aur Churcb, is a
sister cf Dr. Dob'te.

The oldesit weekly religions p-aper lni
Gr-eat 1liritain i!:, wih anc exception, 2The
C'hristian N:s which bas just celebrated
its jubilce. It was siarlcd by the aamallest
dennmination in Scotiand. soen afitr the
students bad hbee expe tt -d fom thc Con-

reaimnlTheolopical zIalI and the Evan-
gelical Union of Scotlaind ad cama mbt
exisience.

TIIEtilI l AMRENTT'r riiS iitt'F 1: N1l.10

A t re.î m lirrfor 'I'lirty' Ye.rfl TellsiIi~
lie <)lîaineil at(Ctire -lus Attvjca 81141111(l
lie Fl"owr'dleyiv)liaStýt-iilaîtrly Allliueirl.

Fron i the 'aîletloiia, N'.S.. told tmt îeiir,
.Nir. t :t'ttz tPlitiiiaii, a e' ll .iiuwîî lfarinter

living liv.r New Ellii, iii loitldi n liiiî priî'«If
th li.lielit n li e ivueiveal frot th lac iftDr)t.
%avi ialî.tlm, ll tveeitlv viijI sitit,

Imista ist er nit I ettifui d , lie v%;( ite vee
I)v et reporter iotaîl tg) tAie serilae's tqllttlt îllti

*Wei I. M r. 1'h1ilîti%-* On <lire iookingt ll
yv.îî tI yIiget li an von idid two ycaréi;agigu,
lie iruittly tiIell.', 3'es nuti1I tts fixliitg
i V man eaas 'iiitg un. i ttl110%V lit i111>,i \tk fuilt;itii ye.tri <nid ani fee'lîing let 1er Oslais

1 Cld l wlîei 1 wtt tlirtv- four. 1 t 1i4 lpi et t v
gviivraily kiîuwn leealu th t 1 .4aiîl'ervâ

ittvtelN' for t ipards oft îlirt.yvw5ra froi
kilInev iial lîver trouble, iltrinig wliiei tine 1
Was tiivateil le>-dill'ereiît doctort. miel 1
(aitaîî i'lv 'tell tow iaitiv ditl'reiaî kindat of

îtét ttieeilies 1i use(t, Fuît aut av ', lIeiapa's
utf IL. , blt I gfi ut.% ~ittlu relief fruats telle.

Evel ua l> egail 1 tiiik Isly Case 5itictraible.
fitt1have ,îons-[aetitre anti cite îvlielt 1 lie-
lieve is in rlanent aînd if -otare întcresteed I
-tilt williag ta tell vhat it lias <lonicfor Itle.
'W'lile li.vtg r 4sver%- lailt îavl I atd aîklt-lltîg
intensetvl frotta lie ellecte (ut liver atitt
ktittîv trotîbleai. 1 noticedagi ait svertise.

mient ou.,1Dr. Wjlliants'i inokI illadt ti îglîî
1 îî'oîtlal tri' thin-îa Aiter begiîtiig tîteir me>1 fuîtlitl a gralial impjroveimaeîtt, seutil lîaviîg
sîîllereil a,; lontg aîîd :waeseverely as 1I(titi, yoîî
tuav lit-'aigre- tiett etertiînei tu contîtiue the
treaîitit. Verv ..teattily theinitproveitent
îî'elit, 0o, aitîl atter ea féu'r iloittis' treatilieîit
'vita the ltli, iklls 1 felt titat lte latat ve.stige
of lis)- trcitlile huail disaîîîaarcl. Xciv laloual
sveaeilttu tultrse tiaruligh t îay v aita, na thie
orgatti wlieli for su itant>'yenr' i i l a.fectly
lierforîtîiedl Ilir fînetions nîow w<ar - like al

tiaat is i . lgai e ie iul te aliglateattrublv.
1Ile aidIiticn tlu titis tut veit4ltt lias iîtîteriaily

jic aaeî. ailI.<agi stand l aday's %ork o81
i1iv fatrtai lpetter tlin 1 have becît able ta <du in

'5ears before. Of2 .:unrse titII3 îîay soustd vitii
eilaatie, lît It kiiow îîhîît Pink Pilles have donc
for tie ami 1 uatitr.lvfel grateftl. andil1
t*cî'r lose agi opportiiity tu a 51 a gooal îîorsi
for tIiis gran itlieîîcdie'i.t1

The secret of litalîli, streitgta andi avtivity
iletr î'îr4 baul ami1 l sotiil iterves. Dr. W~il'

lianeîs I'îkl'alls îiîalze pure. m is, reil bîtiat
and l trengtlîcîttha' ierves, anal Ibis k tIti
secret(if theie nîrvclloitss tiectss îviîlî iviittît
titis uîîealit'jine hliasuît-the reason %valîv il.
vitres wiîcîî <tîer itealicisîeà tatI.

'Vite li.ttof tîeai.t tîtteiî' origlîl in
inspiîre or %Jsterl'3 îaool, or a slîatterei condi-
tion of thesiîerî'es i% a long unîe, but in ever>'

case Dr. Williains' Iliîk ljills %vill restore
ltealtit iad strcngtlt if gîî'cn a fair trial. 'lite1
geigissjîe 1Pinîk uis tire solîl uitlI' iu boxes,
Iîc.îriig te full trade illi:k, ' Dr. W'uillî.ntîsI, inkt1 iia for Pale leîte" l>rotc,.-t votrself
froiin ioîtn b~v rtftisi, n" ahi 11tlitîtloca
'lot ile..r tlîc ýeratzisitreil tratic îiirk arouinîlthe
borx.-

- liiît a wàr'si iîî latcaîiingtg Ihigh
Itreasure. amietlthe mcather isat ail rotiagi, aySU
l'ivlie laîI ci.' . lsoinc îlîllicuît>il.asa
llie xleriielttl it eoiiitîtitltic.itiîtg îîro:iiàrly

andtl allectii.aliy' ltcicu the bidtge andîlen-
gaiiaerugesa, w ai.. îl aiî,Lvsv.î tr ari.s (if
tiîe bhtis. l'lie AgliIiu'.alt3 arc now takiîîg
tllito lulave is lilbcîltv rcino)vctl. L'he.

eraVe viîe pipe lias lontg bc colitlcltilivtl as
.a si'limeout wrrv lu aIl ivio htave'eerst cailcal

411#4Mi lu 44W eta 401ati. tue '4ièî tl gt> l r~e&n
d1ciiily llesiîatettl lefcprc intz'othieîing thetele

!îas, . e'accpt in suli parts oif a xlîip as arc itot
dlt-a'rled l>y the raule of iitacliiiler3' or-af'
fcec.:ii 1>3 elcetrieciiurrcie. The Naval andi
alilitatr3' ecord msastieantiitriîîl hast 3'cmet
mii'tvrcs thie liouîotstit î'Osee'lbipu îîas
Irictl oiîtte cruistr Fox, aind altlîoigli il 'a'as
mîet a sulceis at l'irat, il %Vas forma titat %vltcil
tlîri'c scaisiît fronît tiîe lcck andl tlrcc atokcrs
fraint îhe cngiiie-roonmi lad beco:îîe'acquautih
wviîI:cîtch i hir's îo:cs te souiiil coulai lie
iitinctl3' hîcar..'l'lie apparatuslias nuwv

lemîtsOsuimprov'cd ase tu ab.-lutel3' instiaite
thli sontînl. anti it lias Iten itted wîtiî matis'

ttiClar3'restilt% iilisthe îrpcttio'bo.tt tc.
-alr'w'erA

No Wonder
Hiomo itorekecsptri atpeltk of the'
Maitchea tboy oIl'or tas equal
to «"EDDY'S."

People naturaliy look upon
Eddy'ti as te ettndard of vx
celience.

Iiiiiiit. on gotting

E. B. EDDY'S

Matches.

British Columbia
Gold Mines.

FOR SALE
jT rail Creek, Rossland. Rootunayi,
B.C. Gold Mining Stocks, -iouv.-

-lso California Gold Mîning Go. Ib
Big Tnrer." 1>ospecius of latter will bc stnt
upon application. For farthcr particulars ial
t0

A. W. ROSS &e CO.,
4 King Si. E.. Toronto

The Lieutenant*Governor of flengai,
savs, «'I1 make bold to say that if missions

them.Y This is a grand word for the work

oftbe missianarles.

Oa Saturday six missionaries of the U.P.
Chtîrcb, Scotiand, left for Old Calabar, two
returninz ater ft:rlouRh, and four who have
Rune out for the 6irst tinte. The latter in-

clude Dr. S. D. CowaD, wbo gars as a medi-
cal rnissionary, after a distingulshed course
as a student ; aiso Miss Cowan and two
lady rnissionaries, Miss Margaret White and
Miss C. Fleming.

TIRE FINEST
IN T19E LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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eCb)Vou don't niind raw weather
~,., " Iviii )-ou lirve unr clutliiiig

or m raps iiutcrlited 'm 'tlirFibre e

Oj **~ ~ i:> .tîd stie-a protectionifroîn COl
*~ V~ '~'j~ < .' ,~ anid Nild tîrat yutr t an ha\e, (0
<~ > 'i'~IIr~& ( ~X~;. co\ts IIV\t to ràtliig, b m)liglit ~

1 j~jv ,~4JJ'vldý >dir.tlie st nrrd bodv e

C>*,i~ 'y Jto a ýarirt.rlirt ldline% rUr kik, WO

' r îre,,t-lvt he nattirat iheuithifi
,,~... .'.- '\ iîir of ithe body iri il %vea- ("

(o un earIl a('>r i Wdo %withoutt

e) ~~ ~the Cornîlortin -Ives.

Oniv 25 cents a yard.
SLn)ok for the F eCliI :tn% .&i'a l a td -owI aret,<

01 anti taLe ne others. '

H-as bM[erits
0f I Ls Own.

~ -~ Cornc tu vou as obed-

ient servants, alwvays

ê /7 ~ ~ ' ii rcd) for v o They

~) v~ ~Repkice Co Illon 'toxves,

lal)tr, tifit: and irnoiev

sa-e hallf louîit Of fuel

required for ordin.try

stoveS. I l avc mlnuv new tand special fumtures aliliteir own.

Hryu,,cr Sisa s h'ti' e jirlut-t s,ttlbf.ctiuifl anîd aru a rut'o

ecolloili «11an t Coîeiiîeflce-.

WC Have Thousancts of Testinronials.

Souvenirs Are SoId Everywhore. One WilI Last a Lifetime.

MADE BY - '

THE GURNEY-TILOEN CO., LTD, HAMILTON.

THE GURNEXT STOVE AlffD RANGE GO, LTD, WINNIPEG.

icovers the Fed

THrz LONDON, ONTr. [~WIg1
PLEASAftT-ÔIIRLE-T.SA

Big

t; ~Macrae & Macrae
Lon don Advertiser qTîie, %cnipiupcr Delivcry Co.

2 P.. EDTION ~]29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

,1 ntrl <I urlarir ~ato!Toomto~irtlUMessenger Service at al heurs.
r. cikez c ounty and theo territtry rett

Toronto :bororrrhiy carred. Uniformed Carriers.

4 P.M. EDITION. Circular Distribution ro any part of Te-
i:~~ ~ ronto or Ilatniltan at shotcst notice and

Cfreuletes ln eity r,1auuttq 5 eeir r
ebottditioa. Aî4c~mOti~î. Addressed Circular Delivery x4 cent

cd hibathodIto~s.caeh.
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r ai" ni% ruC1îiv cIInuIntiOr.
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FATURE SIPEBIOIt O1UVROH DELLS

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tirero are naw 23,500 teototaliors in JUST(
tire Englilir Ariy in Indi,out of a total
force of 69,000. The Poeket Ed!t!

OUT!
Lion of the

WON DER-wrx.i.i.
iA ian should livo %withmn iis in-

eottre," says tire Manriyunk Philosophrer;
for hoe cannaot livii witirout it."

Now tîrrt you've tried tire nowv girl,
eMarie. havi dooss aire ansnver 1 Like a
snapping turtie, l'in afraid ta aipuak to
lier.

Tira WaldensianB in Italy are hravimxg
a remarkablo revival of religiaus ife ail
tirrougir tirir congregations, witb aiost
daily meetings in nîany districts of tiri
parisires.

We take brearkfast irero at sevon, tire
iisRtrs informed tire new servant. Don't
change your arrangemsents for me, mums.
1 can find something for mnyseif vhen I
cone dotvn Imter.

YOUNG :iOTIiEiS

shouid cariy learn tIre necessity of ieeping
on hand a snppiy of Gail Borden Eaie
Brand Candensed Miik for nuraintz babiea
as viell as for gencrai cooking. t has
stood tira test for thirty yearB , and its
vaueib reccounized.

Joirnny: I"Tommy Joncs don't know
havi ta swum, because iris mnother dan't
want him ta go near tire vater." Mamma

Weil, Tommy is a -Cod boy." Joirnny:
Ycm, hei go taefleaven tire first time lie

falis overboard."
One Sure Sign af Ran.-" Tire are

picnty of sure signa of rain," said tire
phiiosopiricai boarder, Ilif people would
only pay attention ta tiren." "lAbout
tire only ign I knovi of," said tire cireer-
fui idiot, Il is rud?"

Principal Grant, in an address on John
Cairr)s, statcd ire taugirt 150 pupils in
ovcry subJeet froni the ciassics ta the
primmiry ciasa. Noviadays iL vias said a
teacirer irad too many pupils wrn thora
wecaonly 50 in a ciass, and ail studying,
tire ane subjezt.

In essontiais, tiraugir tire INew
onan I may becnmore liternry and more

artistie tiran irer motlier, sire cars certminly
do no btter for tire good of herscel and
tire generai irappinegsaaf tire world tiran
foilovi in tire footsteps oi tire Od-or
Forrner-'sonman.

Existence viatn givon us for action,
ratirer than indolent and aimbass contem-
plation ; aur worth is dermsined by tire
et'od (dceds wie do, ratirer tiran by the fine
curetions wo feel. They grcatiy mistakel,
vira suppose tint God cares for no other
pursuit. than devotion.

Tira Augu8t mteomrstoc very widely
abserved this ycar. Sevenai nienbers o!
tire Astrouamîical and Physical Society
reported fine dispimys. Dr. J. A. Bra-
sirear of Allegheny, tire weil-known
aptician, virote man intcresting account. of
lsis observations front Muskoka. Tire
Doctor was snrimmring tirere.

A most intenesting trcounit la given in
the Canada Gûzele o f an interview of LI
1{ung Chamng vith Mr. Archer Baker, tirei
Eurzapean trafflo agent o! thea C. P. B.
Accordini ta tire programma the great
(ihineso Mininter was te arrive ini Canada
on Monday at and willt]bave Vancouver
an tire l4t i mt. Li H1urg retuirna ta
Chinia by way cf Canada and tire C. P. IL..
to manife8t tire ficndly relations wbiicir ir
wisires shonld exista bettreen iis atm
country and Britain. H1e plied Mr.
Baker witir questions an a great reany
points connected triti tire raiiway and
the vessais cf tire compnny. Re vas
greatby pieased wlth aitira loarned, and
cspeciaily viratasured tirat no cyclone,
'whicirbire aid ire dia not like, wonld cross
iris patir. Tho resuit o! tire interview was
to decide iis Excelbency te deeline tire
invitation trip by Sant Francisco ana
ciroose tira Canadian route.

OODS aréaparilla liaovr and
H uucî azg-.in piruved by ita cuîres,

vlîeraili otirer irrerparatians failed, thrat
jitis thre One Truc BLOOD Purifier.

Prh3eo only 35c. pop boule

CuLrer (.r .tl111 itr inrm, ofn

INDIGESTION

Recantly ex-Covernor St. %«oliti spako
in an Eastern Stato to an audience con.
sisting of 1.000 ; 991 tvere mnen and 9I
were woiien. It wati a prison. Thre text
night, in tihe saine to'vn, lie war at a
prayer-nmeoting, wvlrn 57 wore prescnit
52 were i':ompn u înd 5 were monu.

IlWirat arc yen doing litere " said the
wvoman to the tramp, vho liad got over
the tvali junt in tne ta escape tihe bull-
dog. Il Mldn," ho sat(l, with dignity,

1 did intend ta rcquest sonrothing ta
eat, but al 1 ask naw is thtst, in the
interests of lrumanity, you'Il feed that

Thre 1ev. Dr. Mýatthc w.'s reported to the
Pan-Presbyteriau Couricil in Giasgoiv thart
conniecteti with the Pre8byterian commnun.
ion there are 80 Rcfparate- churche8, 1,12f.
Preabyteries, 27,043 rairisters, 31,925
COIityriýtgtiOflR. 4,795,21f; comnItlicants3
and 20,000,000 of adherents. These con-
tribute over L7,000,000 in support of
home work and foreign missions.

Information gathered front the leading
officiais of forty-tivo rairoads emplaying
200,000 men shows th>rt without excep-
tion the companics regard habituai (Iriik-
irrg as hurtful to thre efliciency of the fier-
vice, arnd that they forbid the use of
intoxicants toeornpioyem while on duty.
Fourteen of tire ronds requrre total
abstinence from intoxicants for ail mein
connectcd witlr train service.

\Ve dissolved partnership, renrrkod
the dairyman. Buit howas altog-etîrer too
punctiliaus. I suppose ho wanted to givo
more than tirera 'vas any necessitv for.
That's just it. Ho %vas the moat iînprac-
tical man 1 ever saw. Mhy, sir, hoe
wantcd to go ta tire expense of having
tho wve1l water analyzed once or tiviceaa
ycar, so'a to bc sure thero 'vasn'tL anything
in it that 'ud inako the custoînera i uck!

31ARF TIIF MOST OF VOC-itSiaLV.

It is the duty of every man to inrîko
tire most of Iiim!ielf. WViatuer his capci.
tics nay be, ho is sure to find saine plar.o
where hoe can bce useful to himseif ani to
others. But ho cannot reach bii lierrt
useftiners without good blrth anrd ho
canniot have good health Nwithout pure
blood. Thre blod circulates to Pcvery
organ and tissue and when iL is pure, ricb
and heaithy it carnies heaitir te tie entire
systein, but. if it in impure it aRcatters dia-
easo 'virerever it flows. £Lood's Sarsapa.
rilla is thre ana truc blirod purifier. It
cures isalt" rire'xm, serofula, catrrir, dyrm-
pepsia and rheurnatismt bccarrs tireso dis-
cases have tireir origin in thre blood.

Tire Sîrivation Armny iR abnut to in-
trorince a novei plan in Çev Yark. It
wiIl scnd out ambulances at night iu
certain districts of tire city to pick up nmen
wiro bave imibibed foc freely and are
sinmbering in quiet corners or leaning
unstertdily against. lamp poste. They
wmiii beo taken to an Arniy Shoter to
zober up. The wark is ta bc conducted
by a brancir of the Army called tire Leagno
of Love.

FREE TO MVEN * An dmwn, cnhe 1SWc2or

in perfect confidcnce and rce ic e qclitcbe.
in a sealcd ]citer, valuable advicc and information
how o obtainia cure. AdItiress with si2rnp. F.
G. SMITH, P. 0. Box 3SS, London. Ont.
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McLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Unas given Universil Satisfaction for ovcr thirt>'
years. It is inade of Ilie puies;t ant inmat i calth
fui ingredieuts, and is tie Sa/eft lling Ilawder
in existence.

NO ALUM
Boy only bMcLarcn's Genuinc Cook's Fritnd.

NOW
READY

1896 Edition

TiiE PRESI3YTERIAN
YE-Ar, BOORc

For the Domnin or Catisdi
tind Nowvfoindlaiid.
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The
Endeavor
Herald
Is the brightest religions paper publisbed in
Canada. Evcry page glaws :and glistenq. Nol
a dry paragraptii il. Full of lieip) and in-
terest for Christiatn 1Endcavoters. V'cry low
subscription raies. Scnd for sampie copies to
distribute.

lEndeavor Herald Co.,
35 Richinond St. Westi
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Any doctor will tell you
that 1roft.ssor Huare, of
jefferson I\ledieal Coflcge,
:Philadelphia, is one oI the
highest atiiorities in the
wuild on the action of
drugs. ln lis last work,
speuakig of thec truatrneunt
of serolufla, lie says:

«"It <tiiartliy si et*c,"trv ta statt bticoii ver
OUt lI t s 1 4< S <lt t tA k uv <f if lt. The i l <iithiotid
b, giver n lacnului, ao prepared as tIotbe

1e also says that the
hypophosphites shouild be
combined with the <il.

Scott's EMUlSion of cod-
liver oil, with lhyplophos-
phites, is precisely sucha
preparation.

A BARGAIN.
One. flise !i-çtWEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDG D DI CTIONARY a, a .gn
Frit urr ai

The Canada Presbyterian Office,
5 Jordan Sirtt, Torano.
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ALCO,,A.-At GortoBay. Sepiember ý2, os 7 30 11.Itiits îm.-As Ii ri,.. au rept. ati. ni b i %,n.
bil.rIS.-Adtjourned mcimag in Knox Ckîurch. Acia".

cin i utîtlay. î.i se-pt.. a a* i .. reguiar mneting ini
Ku-C 4l,uah . 01. u isJ. 1 *&ýh .cu.ai "'ASC'asicm,.nccoix Votng leS3ie j tii,. in Knox CIircis
;îieiph.on Mondiy evenang. 14th Sep:.

IIASIiLTou -In te Firsî e Iiein Cliurcli. 'it.
C.taîincs, Scpttmbcr a35 Ont m.oa.rn.

Kmso.Toa-AîKsncsmotà. in St. Andrewvs t.uurçh, on

1aLau-Ait Vnghnin, Sept.. i 3. 30 a.rfl
Moý uit<Â. -Ai Monrent,i Knox 'Chutrcis. on

yIlcsday. .-ad Sepicmber, nt uoa.mt.
0OIVa.,uît1.-A0 OaciSound, in Division uS:cet

Chnrci.cu Sept msth.anî10oo.m.
PaErs.wnoCuou.-In Mibrooic. ou fuiih Tucda:y in

Septenther. uai1i-0 p..
Saerl*I,.-ln Si. Aiudîew'.< Chtirch, Stitleroy,Sepiterrbcr

10O EiTRAL PARK CRiURCII, B.C.

PrcWa-usly acknow lecdged.. ý........... $îS 20
Y.P.S., Cardinal................ ...... 2 OO

Allandale ....................... 2W
Shelburne ..................... z0

.t Si. George. Nil............... 00
.4 Bowmanvilic .................. 5 oo
4. Pis......................... 5 Co

Sydney, C.B ................... 2 o:
St. John's Cil i ch. St. John .. 6 oo

A Fricnd..................... ... 50 01

Vanc uver, Aug. 26 i1î. 1896.

Thte ladies cf Kuox Chut ch, WVoodstoclc. last
wckhtld :in enîertiansent in aid of the new
edifice. Save for an excellent rccitalion by Miss
L. K. WVhite andtd iu %itiy imîuisoratitns by
Mre. Cook :t atat, the proginstume wras ni a
musical nature, <1405e talaog part lîing thec Misses
MeMCNUlien, Mr. Crocher, Miss Edîl Camupbell,

Miss Gilmour and Nliss King. Filteen dollars
%vas added Io the building fund.

~Unexpected Company
Nct'er haLliers the cook is'iîcit she

ilDuchess of Oxford t.
.or an... I

1] Oxford Steel Range
t.' ]3ecausu is thein the ire answera
Lo 50 1 ickly to a toucli, it can bhoI

-~ . - l.rîghlied up ur shut çl low <
at a iotiictt8 notice, ancd 8o hi
always read(y for enmergcces. L

Anid tlîerc arc ncvcr.-iny fail
tires lu bakiîîg witlh tlieîn, as thelient in the ei ;q I k1-lt ier.......

*.veil tlur4,tglàut. L y a patent
fue usot fouiid iii other stoves.

___ Tliy re uticluallcd for saU

The Gurncy Foundry Co., Ltd.,

During thie tlîrce nonths' absence of Rev. WV.
J. Clark, the puiîîit of the First Preshyterman
hurcli, London, bas been supplied for the first

two munths by Mr. Julhn A. Clark, and during
tlie îas<inonth by Mr. G. R. Faskin. The ser-
vice$ ai baUî have tîcen Most acceptasble, and <lic
attendauce and întesest in the services have been
weli maintaincd. At <lie close of tie prayer.
meeting last week. Dr. Ildgc, on beliaîf of the
eession an- management cammittee, and iu
rinme of thc congrcgation, expressed tn Mr. Foskito
the pleasure anti lielpfuiness which had been de-
rîved fram sthe ministrations bol b of bi. John
Clark and himself, and hoped that hc would meet
witli nicli success in whatcvcr charge bc miglit
be called <o laisur bit Faskin in reply thanked
the congregatîon for their kind words, wlîich, be
said, had dune hiî goud, and wouid not suon bc
forgotten.

The Il'esbytery ai Rock Lake met in the
1resbyterian Chtîrclî, Roland, rccently (or the
purpoie af ordainîng bir. Little as n minister of
tlîe Gospel. There was a large attendance from
al parts of the field . Mr. l'umbaîl, of Morden,
plesidcd, and aftcr <the Preslîytcry %vas duly insti-
tîited. prteached. The usuai questions were asked
MNi. Little and satisfactaîily answered. The Pies-

htyery ,then did salcmnnly atnti wuh laying on of the
baunds ordain Mr. Little, Mr. Rumbali !eading iii
prayer. Mir. i3aikie addrcssed the newiy ordained
minuster ia suitable and excellent terms. Mhr.
McLcnnan thotn addrcssed tlie people on their
duties if the waork was <a bc successful. iMr.
Runsbail in taking bis leave of <he people as
Moderator ai Session, spoke of thc pleasure il
had Ieen ta îîerform bhis dues, cof the igruvti if
tire field. of tîhe guud svork dune îy <lie mission-
armes, Messrs. Stewvart, Reid and l3ayiis, and
expicssed the hupe ihat the field ssuuld cuntinue

ta prnsper and <bat in a short tîme thie 1resby-
ey would be called upon to induct a regular

pasior over <hem.

One Source of Pain and Suffering Unedr
Human Contrai.

The rcmedy knawvn as South Anttican KidneY
Cure r.ever fails <o give relicf ir. six bouts in al
dct..ageroents of the kidneys or bladder. lrght's
dicise. diabe<es, inflammation or ulceration oi
<lie kîdncys, rieuralgia. cssnsumption. hemorrhage
and caarrh of thc kid. cys, inflamimation of the
bladder. etc. It purifies and regtilates the urine,
removes sedimcnt in urine and prevenfs scaldiog.
li is wor<là a thousanà limes its cost for prostaîic
&t.ubles in the uld auch as enlargemnit. inflamma.
tian and u!ccration of the prostrate gland.

R. J. HUNTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFIT1ER,
31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.
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PtNI'LAUSTIN. B.D.

Toronto Bible Training School
proparctolseOScratod men ana wromen of ail evan-
golicai denonsinations for Chrstian service athomoc
auil abroad. Tliero note ixty studenits ast yoar lu
tise day ciass and 120 tri tise. oventuî clasges.
Tuition freo Third Session oxsens Sep3t. 15tb.
For Catalogue ana ail informatiInaddrets tise
P'rincipal. ILEV. DIt. STE WART,

ýor, Spadtua Ave , Tnronto

ALBERT COL.LEGEJ
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

OPEN TO IlOTII SEXE-S. Tise uew ibuildings.
*jassey 11a1 '.ana tse .. GyM." are greati"edmnir-
et.Iliallest faclittes us ilen. AMu<rictiat on, lien.

y.oavizug. B*uste. Elocution, Flue Arts. anai Coin.
Science. wilte.apen sSeptrrnlersiî. 189G. For
ç.pocial iliustrated cireular adareas l'ibISCIPAL
DYEIt,

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' College
-AND-

Conservatory of MUSiC.

in Urlgh.Ciass.arsd 2Xthmaiethe Curricn
jin 15 ini liiomttisToronto CuaivenltY In Piano-
forte Organ, Violic. Voece Culture, Harmony. etc..
tise o~urse la Identierd with thse largo Conrerva-
t.tos ith focs doeihiy rizolorato. Last Session
cight of thee atudots roeeiveid ths dcgree of AV O M
of tise Victoria Coilegeo! Music- L0n1](10 (uf.)
Thea Art, Eloontion and Businoas Dep'aflmonts aire
nudex- luepuar ana experlocod teachers.

%Vu. CocziunLt.. A.M., D.D.. t.MflR LB
Governor. Lndy Pria.

313blic ati oua I.

BRIT/S/I AMER/DAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Co. (Ltd.>

Confederation Llfe Building, Toronto.
APlVi.iÂTKI) WIVTII INBTîTUTîR 'OP 1Atukai}.1

A CCC iN TAN T0.

owuod iand Coul rolleti by FlIEDEIIK Vi,
BTAýti.ETOZN CALljL(.<ùT I. EIj%<AltD 1 isut I
Il. C. CLAILHSON. S. Y. McKINNON. D. E. ''IIUM.
SON, Q.(J.. WVa. McCAUEf. F1Aau.l ather ioudiig
Toronto bîuoaum mon.

Export latructors lu Blîortbaud. Typowritttg,
liookkoelpfug, e. Buter îuy sdate. Wrîto for [zoo
xîrasrocttia.

EDW. TROIJT, D. W. HOSKINS,
President. Socrotary.

Thit nat practicalIinstruction il u tsk ise. iion.Otajez*l.itgwgtE.froa fhoCttc <tntAt 'rj. c« Lhe
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bL-as. 1oieimaCctî,a
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CONSERVATORY 0F iMUISIC

rfriliiî Square, BOSTONDIARS
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